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Her weary head lay on my breast, 
Her hand was clasped injuine, 

While slowly in the glowing west 
1 watched the sun decline.

The waning liglit fell on her.cheek— 
Iler dear cheek, pale and eohl;

1 waited long to hear her speak, , 
Witli agony untold.

Thank (Ind, I said, the pain is past ; . 
The anguish wild is o'er; .

The'throbbing heart is still at last, 
She ne’er can suffer more 1 .

-For oil, I Ijnew that she was dead, ' 
' So cold and still she lay;
The liglit from out her eyes had tied' ._ 

Asdayllght passed away..
;A.ndThrough tlie long and weary night 

I clasped her closely there,
And oft 1 kissed her lips so white. 

Anil softly touched her hair.
Now, though life's Joys to mo are o'er, _ 

Her joys have jhst begun ;
Nor pain nor death ean reach her more— 

’ My (toil, thy will he done I

. On Thursday, Juno 12th, ihe motion for debate 
before the Oxford I'nion Society was, “Tliat 

. Spiritualism is deserving of Scientific Jnvestiga- 
tion.” The mover, Mr. Gould, of Trinity, in an 

. amusing speech, showed that there wns a large 
- range, uf well-autlientieated facts which com- 

pletelv defied the present resources of science to 
furnish an explanation. ■ The next speaker, who 
probably found suspense of judgment an irksome 
mental altitude, declared his belief that Spirit
ualism was "an almighty swindle, originating 
in the land which w;is tlm-’biiihphiee of all swin
dles—America.” ~~

' Mr. Sti George Stock, of Pembroke, then spoke, 
advocating the claims not only of the facts but 
of tbe theory of Spiritualism to niost serious at
tention. -

The next speaker took a widely different view. 
-For the word "scientific" in tlie motion, he pro
posed to substitute "police." Ho objected to 

. Spiritualism as more derogatory to human nature 
than Darwinism itself. Tliere were se.verilTother 
speakers, the. prevailing tendency among whom, 
was to believe that a scientific investigation of 
the phenomena oLfiph ituallsni would lend to the 
discovery of some new physical force. Mr. Slo
man, of'Pembroke, and Air. Milnestof Lincoln, 
were distinguished for the liberal tone of their 
speifehe.s. The motion was carried by a large 
majority. \ ,

We append a report of Mr. Stock's speech on 
the quest ion— .
“THAT SPIllITUALISM IS DESF.BVING OF SCIKN-. 

TIFIC INVESTIGATION.” - .
Sin—I am rejoiced to see this question coming 

to the front here-for public discussion, and I 
think our best thanks are due to tlie honorable 
member who has brought forward the motion. 
Too long have the startling phenomena of Spir
itualism b.eeh kept in Hie background, condemn
ed by.the pious as diabolical, embraced “not 
wisely, but too well " by the superstitious and 
unreflecting, and pooh-poohed by science............

We in England are very much behindhand in 
the investigation of Spiritualism. Our cousins 
in America and Australia are in advance of,us;' 
It would be superfluous to add that nowhere has 
any general agreement been come to on the ques
tion. _ ■ ' . ■ .

Three theories nre at present before the world, 
namely, first, the theory of rank imposture and 
cross delusion ; secondly, the so-called scientific 
theory of psychic force; and, thirdly; Spiritual
ism proper, or the so-called supernatural theory.-

• The, first theory I shall take (he liberty of pass
ing over in silence. It stands condemned on tlils 
ground: that it is hold bj' those who have not 
seen anything of Spiritualism, and condemned by 
those who have. Particular instances of- impos
ture—and such there doubtless are—prove noth
ing, There never was a genuine article yet that 
did not evoke its spnriouscomiterfeit. After the 
experience of the Dialectical Society, and the ex
periments of Professor Crookes, it is not open to 
a person arguing on tliis subject to deny point 
blank the phenomena of Spiritualism. Some, at 
least, nre established beyond a doubt, such as the 
motion of furniture in a room without contact; 
and I doubt not there nre some of my hearers who 
will feel that it is not open to them to acquiesce 
in the denial of still more startling phenomena. 
Since, then, tlie facts of Spiritualism are estab'- 
lislied, enough at all events to form a basis, the 
only question is howto account for them; and 
here we have lo choose between the rival theories
of Psychism and Spiritualism Proper, until, nt 
lenst, some third theory more satisfactory than 
either of them has been started. My object in 
rising to-night is to plead the cause of tlie proper 
spiritualistic theory ; not that I absolutely em
brace it, for, if I din, it would be op insufficient 
evidence. But my conviction is, that the true ex
planation of tlie mysterious facts whieh have so 
perplexed the world of late will be found in the 
direction of this theory, rather than in that of 
psychic force. , .

Before addressing myself to.this task, how-, 
oyer, I will plead your' patience while I briclly 
endeavor to (.remove an objection which Ill's oil 
tlie threshold—the objection that this theory in
volves the. supposition of supernatural agency. 
I cannot, hope by force of words to remove a 
prejudice deeply implanted in thii natureof every 
one of us, an:1 whicli boastsitself of being thi' 
product of tlie enlightenment of tlie nineteenth 
century ; hut still I may, perhaps, have the good 
fortune to set your minds in an attitude more 
favorable (o the consideration of what 1 have to 
say- >
»Three centuries havejiQK_rolk’(l by since-Ba- 
?on first pointed out to niWthat their province 
was not to determine beforehand what Nature 
could, would, or should do, but to .watch what 
she actually! did. The difficulty of truth in gain
ing an acceptance is one of the commonplaces of 
literature; out we flatter ourselves that this oft- 
told tale applies only to an earlier age or a ruder 
society than that of the educated modern. It

was true of old time, but "we have changed nil 
thill." Our minds are open to Hie fair consider
ation of any alleged fact, provided sullieient evi
dence be fortheoming in its favor. If so; whence 
comes it that tliere is a certain chissof nnrrafums 
daily attested anil daily discredited. 1 will tell I 
you whence it conies. We do not set bound-to I 
the infniite.po-sibilities of Nature ; not we. Wei 
know too well that all science and all philosophy ; 
are against us. Hut we have found a eonve- j 
nient loophole, n ready exon-e (or -till chi-rishiiig ! 
the idols <>f our own h priori conception-. We 
deline the natural ll- eoe\|en-ive with Ihe male
rial. The possibility of tlie appearance of ;i per
son after death, or the operation of an unseen 
intelligeui'e, are not included in our view of Na
ture. These we Telei/ale in Dll' Sphere of Hie 
supernatural, which is either auoiber name for 
Hie non existent, or a Iten.K.r iifvhiin't to he em
ployed in support of a favorite dogma. The 
position of Hume in liis " Essay on Miracles,” 
(hat it is more credible under au'v circiun-laiiees 
that 'witnesses should lie than llial a miracle 
should happen, has gained a signal triumph. It 
's,!!!,.w *'"' attitude of every mind, even of the 

rmIliiTs <>f those who advocate mod .-trcnium-ly 
the particular miracles against whieh that essay 
was direi'led ; vet. if requires little penetration lb 
see that tlm “Essay on Miracles" is a departure 
from Hume's own' principles. A miracle is an 
alleged fact of an extraordinary nature inexpli
cable by any known law. To deny an alleged 
fact on </ priori grounds is to give up the phllus- 
ophy of experience. ...

Biit 1 Huger too long. I turn now to n compar
ison between the two theories of psychic force 
and Spiritualism. That of psychic force is, con
fessedly, an attempt to account for part only <>f 
the phenomena of Spiritualism—those Hint can 

'lie tested by weighing and measuring—such as 
changes in' the gravity of inanimate bodies and 
their spontaneous movement. To account for 
certain observed finds of this kind Serjeant Cox 
puts forward, a theory formed by a combination 
of two pet theories on’other subjeels of srientilie 
men of repute. He adopts, in tlie first pliuT, Dr. 
Richardson's idea of a iierve.nlmosphere envel
oping the body and: projecting a little way be- 
yoiul it. .This ne.rvc-a|nmsphere is none oilier 
than psychic force. In certiiin persons—hence 
called Psychic—it is developed to an uiuisunl ex
tent, and has Hie power of rapping on wallsand 
tables and throwing things about a room. But, 
inasmuch ns this force exhibits unmistakable 
signs of intelligence,o.l)r. Carpenter's theory of 
" unconscious cerebration ” is laid under eoi'itri- 
liution. The intelligence tliat directs Hie force is 
the intelligence-of Hie medium acting uncon
sciously to the medium himself.

A Psychic, therefore, is a person who Is in the 
habit of throwing things about a room without 
touching them and without being conscious of 
what he is doing. AII honor to Professor Crookes 
anil Serjeant Cox and Dr. Huggins for not hav
ing been frightened out of a belief In their senses, 
for having ventured to assert truth in tlm teeth 
of ridicule, for having had the hardihood to de- 
clnre-that tlie testimony of the. Committee (if the 
Dialectical Society to the motion of lifeless ob
jects-without contact, on thirty-four different oc
casions, wits a stronger, presumption in favor of 
the fact than- any one's opinion of its Impossi
bility could be against it. All honor to them, 
likewise, for being cautious about admitting 
facts which-tlicy have not fairly sifted. Only, 
in the name of conimoii iiiodesty, let notSerjeimt 
Cox piit forth his partial theory as an explana
tion of the whole ; let him not put it forth ilhder 
the title of “Spiritualism answered by Science ” 
It is'not scientific-to bljnk oho portion of jhe 
facts, and build a theory-on the remainder.' 
Spiritualism lias not been answered by Science. 
It lias been adopted by one of our foremost sci
entific, men, Alfred Ay allaee, a-naturalist seccnd 

. only to Darwin In-renown ; but it has never been 
answered by Science..: “

Again, in Hid nafhe of common sense, let not 
Serjeant Cox claim to himself the' sounding hon
ors of champion of immortality. If the theories 
of nerve-atmosphere aiid unconscious cerebration' 
have severally no force to provo tlie continued 

.existence of. the. soul,-how, I' pray you, do-they 
-dlfi'ct this-hi conjunction?~AniHir(rnot--the ac-. 
knowledgeil achievements of the soul as marvel
ous as the tricks which Serjeant Cox supposes it 
to play upon its unconscious owner? I walk 
through the world .with eyes sedulously bent to 
earth, shutting my ears against "the Avliispere of 
imagination. No; not: 'the all-encompassing- 
genius of a Shhkspeare,iiot the’ sublimity of a 
Milton’s inspiration, not tlie far-reaching intel
lect of a Newton, shall convhicenie that my soul, 
which is kindred with theirs, is anything more 
than a function of the bodily organism. Rut if I 
find that this'same souriias the power of playing 
pitiful; pranks in the'room around ■ me;Mien I 
mustbelicve Iii its immortality: So much for tbe 
vaunted scientific theory of psychic force. ~-

I turn now to the thoroujilugoing theory of 
Spiritualism, of which the psychic force theory 
is in reality a part. Spiritualists, too, suppose 
that a force emanates from- the body of tlie inc- 
diuni, and in n less degree from the bodies of the 
company present in the circle, f But what directs 
this force? Here they differ from Serjeant Cox. 
They hold that this force is directed by an unseen 
Intelligence distinct from that of a'ny'iiving per
son present. Apd to this conclusion they are lejl 
by exactly that series of phenomena wjiich Ser- 
jen-nt Cox Ims not, taken into consideration. 
Now, I maintain that, until these higher phe
nomena shall have received due consideration,

a ghost who conversed in a familiar and common
place manner with the company, lie replied 
" that lie did nut believe a word of it : and that 
if be were sure it was true, he would instantly 
cut Ids throat." I ventmed to suggest to hith 
that lie had allowed bis sentiment to run awav 
with bis logic. Ear better was the mental atfi-

1 And then tliere are numerous medical hospitals 
where nmdii'ine.s are administered to the poor 
gratuitously. ” There is a society in Suelmw,”

. writes ihe missionary Nevins, "fur the suppres- .

tilde of honed old Whately, who could not 'abide 
tlm phrase, •• t should be sorry to think.” Let 
truth first be established, and scut imeiit will sium ,

introduced opium into their empire, against the 
positive remonstrances of ihr I’rkiii < lovi'rinm-nt.. 
Out of this opium'tijiib- business, grow the lirst 
war, with if great slaughter of life. They aDo

sion of tho publication and ■'•ale of ' immoral I well understand that Ihe,if countrymen have not
booh The mandarins contributed largely tu been allowed to testify In Hie civil and criminal 

courts of Ami'iiea oply under certiuu crippled'this establishment.
1 was repeatedly informed by hunters and 

travelers Unit in ihe interior of the country tbeadapt itself to it. For sentiment is Iml the ivy . .
that twines round the oak <>f our beliefs. Sup. ' pp.q,],, were ('Xwcdiuglv ho'-pitaltb', bring'iig 
pose ) ,|o Iiml the Kn'.i'cn to he Ihe haunt of an- '
grammatical gluols. What tlieir.' It has its. 
high lite. 1 suppose, as well as its low. And after 
all poetry lies not so much in the thing eonsid- 
ereilasin Ihe mind considering it. Tliis world 
itself is vulgar or poetical, aeemdiiig tn the light 
in which wo look ut il. Deep tragedy is there 
for some, comedy for others, pro-v cominonpliiee 
for mod : for some a fertile held for satire, for 
others a tearful theme for elegiac woe.

Hut I hasten to n conclusion. 1 agree entirely 
with the honorable mpver that lliis question is 
one profoundly deserving Investigation. Spirit- 
nfllism, if true, promises to bring our hitherto 
vague aspirations after a future life within the 
sphere of positive knowledge. It promises lo 
stem the tide of materialism. 1 would merely 
caul ion .the house against limiting Ilie term “sei
entitle." . Let ns remember that seiciiee, accord
ing ti the. definition of one of its most dis
tinguished votaries, is only "educated common
sense," nml that il is quite possible to form a 
sensible opinion of phenomena even vvhcn.they 
cannot be weighed or measured. Do not, I bo- 
seech yon, reject well-attested narrations merely 
bei'iuisc they sound grotesque. 1 confess that, 
so far as J ’have seen, .Spiritualism is not very 
elevating, but my experience bns been narrow'; 
ami he is not n faithful lover of truth who would 
not go through the dirt to reach her—

“Om* vhhm of her snowy fret • 
I* worth the labor of a life.’*

Gentlemen, we are on the iwe of a grand discov
ery. A stranger land, a wider world than.Amer 
iea, is opening before us. Who slitill he mir 
pioneers? Nut those, I venture, to say, w;|m 
stolidly assert Dm untried to be Impossible ; but 
those, and only (hose, who will turn from wallow-, 
ing in tho slough of prejudice-to bathe in the 
pure waves of Die sunlit sea of Iriith. ■ ■

lea and rice to the roadside t<i refresh Ihe wan
derer. Turanians and Semitics are proverbially

conditions; and liuther. they take a oil of de
moniac satisfaction in reminding nestem nations 
of tlmir frequent drunkeuii,---. llmir hoii-es of 
prostitution. Iheir city dancing de|>', their im-
modest pii^ures mid tlieir publication of oh-eeiie 

less acquisitive than .Europeans, .lust in jir^ : books, (In the whole, they think I'hristiun na- 
portion, Imwever. tis they mingle with tlie wesf- ; Hmis not finly.terriliiy minimal, but downright
cm civilizations do they beeome scheming nml 
mereenaiy,.^ J despise a grasping 
selfishness! There are Individuals id A ryan de
scent mean and-selfish enough to suck the moon 
from tlm sky, bag the gulden sun, and, pocket
ing the stars, wail fur a rise in lire mist matter, 
Imping for a “ bargain " ilt world-building. Self
ishness breeds devils!.

mcboeu nF Tin: innocents..
China’is packed with'people. Though ambi . , .

thins crowds emigrate, the old hive continues-j has its image, il

hypocrites! Sir John Ikivis M-nshly wrote thus : 
to Englishmen : "Themo'LciiiiimenilnbleporHbij ' '

! liftin' I 'hinc.se system is the general diirusiun of el
i enientary iwol iducutioii, aiuimg even the lower , 
; classes. It is iii the pretereiieenf moral to physi- ’ 
i cat instruction llial wemighl perhaps wisely lake 
■ ll leaf out of the Chinese b,,oks and do something 
v to reform this most imnmiiil age of ours,'.'..
I ooi> woiisinp Ink lln. waiik. _ '
- - •Nearly every nlllec mid 'Imp in ('himvlmnis

crammed. The Tai- Ring war took nfljnlatuated 
multitudes, ami provincial rebellions result not 
uncommonly in a wholesale slaughter.- “Sixty 
thousand,” said Dr. Kerr, "were beheaded here 
in Clinton in a single year for treason and.rebel- 
lion." Still the eohnfry swarms with over-popu
lation. This /bet is father In mueh of Ihe infauti- 
eule / Is there as rallunal nil excuse for Ihe pre
vailing fu'ticlde of America'.’ Tliat infanticide 
prevulM'oan alarming exl'enl. in some of (he 
poorer localities, is beyond dispute, while iii oth-.

incense
‘sirred altar, ami it

sweet smcllim
.making 
Rightly

understood, however, worship in all Mongolian

yrs i( is entirely unknown. Major StudiT, our . 
Aiuerlean Consul, though residing in a i‘ity of ! popular.
GD,OitO Chinamen, says tliere has not bevii a uw' -‘ ”. " .

superiors. Beside-' ancv'tols, whose spirit pres- 
eiU'es t.'hinil nil'll i'Voke, M'liolai - worship I he god of 
letler<, soldiers the god of war. bn-i'iieasmen Hie 
god of wealth, medical men some < ■hiiic'-e Em'u. 
lupins, and even gamblers their altars iiinT their 
gods, to whom tliey appeal pleading for good luck. 
LiiU'ts'zeaiid t'mifiicins rank highesl among tjidr 
gods. The latter, generally eiilb'd by tlmim " fW T 
Ancient 7iaehJcl\~t/i7~'i,'ri'iet So; ,'j.. Hie must

.foreign Corrcspanbciuc

no one can have any right to deride the theory of 
the Spiritualists. T have already pointed' out 
that, to deny spiritual agency on the ground flint ' 
such a tiling is unnatural, is simply absurd. -The 
question is, Do spirits act on eartli ? If they do, 
spiritual ajtenej- becomes ipHpfnrto natural, ’ •

Another n priori object ion against Snirilimlism 
rests on our ideas of a future state. ’To such an 
objection there can of course be but one answer— 
namely, if the faets^llegciTNnifoiiiid lo be facts, 
so much the worseTorour idcaK We cannot bear 
to Ihink that there maybe vulgar spirits, as 
there are vulgar men and women ; that there mny 
be spirits wlio are not perfect in tlieir spelling 
and grammar; thnt tliere may be spirits who 
condescend to play ludicro.us antics. We are. ac- 

..eustomed to surround the dead witli feelings of 
mysterious awe, and we resent the rudeness of 
the hand that would drag their drapery from 

■them. Hus not Shakspearespokcn of "the bourne 
from whieh no traveler returns?” And shall 
a pack.of vile charlatans give Hie lie to the great 
dramatist'? This is one of the cogent arguments 
of Hie Saturday Review.

I would not have vou mistake me on tliis point. 
I do not quarrel with the sanctity Hint is thrown 
round the tomb. I would not willingly;disturb 
it. But I will not discard facts, to whatever con
clusion tliey may point; and in justification to 
myself I need say but this: “Amicimortui, sed 
mayis amiaiTeritnx.''

To a friend, for whose head and heart I have 
the greatest respect, I related the appearance of

TETTERS OF .THAVEIa
NFMIIEU TH1HTEI.V. ."" ’ ”

. ' ■ . _______ . , I . ' .

Written cxprrMl.v for Ilir II.V5A'r of I4rIiI, . 
BY J. M. VEKBIXS.

Editob Banneh of Light—Aboard the Irrn- 
otmdily, a French steamer 1 mind for C.ichin 
China, the MalayArchipelago and Borneo,J find 
time, to arrangemore of niy notes takyi while, 
tramping through the villages and cities of China.

The Chinese, ubi uitbus by nature, are literal
ly the Yankees of tlie East. For a long period 
ingress and egress from the Empire were govern
mental regulations. The policy was changed, 
and Chinamen nfc iiow everywhere in tlm great 
cities bLlUgworkl,end the oiit-of-the-wily islands 
of tlie I’aciihYservants, agriculturists, artisans, 
as circiimstaneeslleiiiand.

Every Chinese <lenler>hiiycr anil seller, has his 
own scales. They cannot trust toothers. They live 
cheap, except on feast days, anil keep tlieir valu
ables in tall stone buildings called by Eiigljsh- 
.mcn " pawn-shops,” In detecting counterfeit 
coin they are experts, depending entirely tipim 
the touch and the ring of.the meta). While 
canals are very common, they have, no railways, 
no telegraphic Hues, and no insurance oflices. In 
money-making tliey excel, and yet they aVe nol 
considered miserly. .

It matters little what rival Irish laborers iii 
America may say or do, Cliimimen are certain to 
flock westward'll! increasing crowds. Competi. 

-tion in many directions, and ultimately an inter
mingling of bipod, an intermixture of the whitish 
pink and th olive, brown races—beneficial per
haps to both the Orientaml the Occident—'will lie. 
tlie result. There are no white men on earth. 
The three original colors were.pink, copper, mid 
black, corresponding to the equator, tlie tropics, 
and temperate zones. Already in Australia and 
(lie l’acilie. islands marriages are not lineomiiioh 
between English women and wealthy Chinami'ii. 
This cross of Wood and temperament gives hand
some and even brilliant children. It must be re- 
nicnibercd that tlie rmlhx only, the very lowest 
and poorest classes, have ns yet emigrated to 
America. • '

CHINESt: BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.
Churchmen are wont tolmast of their charitable 

asylums and reform institutions as proofs of;the 
divinity of theChnYfian religion. Whim prom
ises are assumed, Ju-roiieous conclusions quite 
naturally follow. -M'.uiy hundreds . certainly, 
anil in all probability thousands,, of years be-’ 
fore the Christian era, China not’ only, had 
her universities of learning,- but her public 
charities and extensive benevolent institutions. 
And though China is, Intellectually and na
tionally, in her dotag.e now, them: have not 
ceased to exist. Not only every city hut e<ain- 
try village of any iiiiportnncc has its free sei....I 
and orphan asylum. Some wealthy citizen'lead
ing tin' enterprise, others unite in raising funds, 
whicli are often increased from the government. 
(reaMiry. Musi of Hm children put into Du se

df infanticide before Ihe. eoiirts, nor has he as yet ! 
even heard, of a child's being killed by the par- i 
(■ills. Chinese women, like of her iimfhi'rs, uulu, j 
rilly love (heir children, hut the family is large, j 
the means of support limited, and Hie country ; 
deluged witli population. What must lie done ? 
A check of some kind seems indispensable. They' 

•do not destroy the lirst female infant. If Ihe sec
ond born is a female, tliere eomes a struggle be
tween natural nlTeetiim nnd the nulsinice of-two 
female children, with no son Au_bear the name 
down to posterity, securing niiecstral worship. 
If the third Is a daughter, It seldom escapes 
strangling by tlie “woniaii-nurse" in iittciidaiiee. 
There Is a tacit understanding between the par
ties to this elTecL Thi'method of destruction is 

'either by strnngiiliilion or drowning. True, then'.
is it well-defined law against this crime, ami the 
public sentiment of China is decidedly opposed 
lo it. And what.is equally ('iieimraging, Chinese 
scholars write essays and books against tlie crim-. 
Inal practice. A popular tract Ims Jhis heading—. 
" .111 appeal hl dimuaie from ilrmri,iiiy Ji liuih 
children." In n IreiiHse on “ lleirnrdx and Pon- 
ixhinenht'' in the Chinese classics, I iiml this Em- 
ersonin)i.Mxl,t "f leaelilng: ■ .

I “ Virtue muLviee iire'(')>iilii'cled witli. tlieir an- j 
I propriate results as the shadow follows Ihe sub- I 
I stance. The(>lTeiulingman meets with iniuimer- : 
[.able troubli'S .and distresses. •Suffering, follows ;

liim. ■' * * Suppress what is evil, give enr-j 
reiiey to wlinf is'good. Dispense favors without , 

I expecting a return. - As:regiinb the virtuous man, ; 
i all men honor him, and divine spirits attend him.
’ * * Avoid displaying the faults of others, 
doing things in an iimlerlmndcd mtniner, iind dc- 
.droyiny children hijore or lifter hirth. ' ..

Nut hienf hilling other authorities, (he Rev. Dr. 
Eitel, tile German missionary in Hong Kong, as-

1 stired us thal tlie morals of Chinamim would emn- 
para very favorably with-those of Europeans, 
that they were far more chaste and upright every 
way in (he cmiiitrv llmii.the cities, and thnt just, 
so far as traders and foreigners generally exer 
ciseif any- inllnenee, it was in (endency demoral
izing.-_ ' ■ . •

THE MOSAIC OF (JIVE AND TAKE.
Cultured Chinamen, given to egotism, think 

meaner of us than we possibly . can. of • them. 
Their map (if the world puls China in Ihe ceilin', 
and America in a small compass adrift on Hie 
border-lands of the globe. If we Iniigh at Iheir. 
shaven heads, Ihlek-soled shoes, and sack trow- 
sets, they sneerirfgly smile at. dur shaven faces, 
shorl-cropped hair, stove-pipe hals, gloved dmnds 
In summer time, and tight-lilting pants,-.half ref. 
yealing (Im physiology of thii organism. If wc 
refer to thi: snmil feet of women among the Chi-.

A l( these gods whom tliey worship, were once
men, famous and renowned heroes. It will be' 
remembered hy New Englanders I Iml John Ward, 
nrigiiiatly a Massachusetts sailor,- took jin active 
part in tlie Tai-ping war; lighting oil Ilie side of 
the Government. A presentiment of |>is career- 
animated his aims. During this Titairie strug
gle, in which a religio-spiritualism formed ii pow
erful element, Ward married a mandarin's daugh
ter, became Immensely ricli, and was promoted to 
tlm army position of General. But while recon- 
noltering a rebel fml, a bullet, from' the enemy 
proved filial. Ills whlowiiml three I'h.ildii'ii now 
reside in a palatial mansion in Shmighiit. lln 
was buried ill .“sung-Kung, Ims a, I ablet erected to 
his memory, and lias been deilied as a warrior- 
H"<l- . ■

Till-: TAI-l'ING HEBEI.I.ION, “ sl'l IH I UA I.. ”
Though reading of this years ago in the New 

York journals, J could nol get nt the root of the 
matter. The daring movement originated with 
Hiuig-sew-lswen, burn near.('an(mi a ylnirvoy: 
ant seer from infancy ! When a lad, lie was con
sidered strange ami eecentrie., Reluming folds 
home when a yming man from an uiisiicenssfnl 
examination, hi' wiis attacked with a severe sick
ness, during which hie declared " thill he had 
been favored, with supornatur;il,.maiiifi'.slations ' 
and revelations.". He felt Hud "lie (mil I...... 
washed from Hie impurities of his milffre, and in-

1 who exhorted him to live a virluoiK lifi',and ex- . 
- tcrmiiiafe. demons.” This “ ininimtaliza'd man, 

whom he often saw, of middle age, mid digfdlh'd 
in'rm, further inslrucled him how to act." Hung 
(•alle'd'llus visitant Ids ‘‘elder brother.” About 
this tiimYhe ri'iul. the New Tv'tiulieiil ami de'

. clari'd?imiiieiliab4y Iherenfter " Hint this impos--
• ifigpersonage seen in his i i'-ions was.lcsils'Clii i-t,, ' 
j the sent-of-God." A scholarly friend of his." 
I iiiimcd /.<’, uniting with him, theyeoiiimeiieed 
i preaching, baptizing ami mailing converts.. DuT7- 

'■ 'jiig tlieir inllammatoi y discourses, persons would. 
! full into the trance, speak in strange loimues, mid- • 
I utter alleged revelirtmns iiml prophecies, They

nese nobility, they sarcastically point to the ,

organized l<> protect fhem>elyi's am] punish their 
persecutors. Thisvied tn war: the. insurrection 
became formidable, mid fBi-n-Hiim successful. 
Mui I it udos perished by sword aiid famine; vacated 
fields amt bilriied cities yet in ruins, remniiF'lp (ell 
Hie tale of war. .'t’he purpose w:js lo nvia throw 
Hie reigning dynasty and desfroy.tlie idols of the 
land. ' . '

llung-sew tsweii now pulling himself al the 
head of Hie new Kingdom, was styled Tni-piny 
Um Kirph, assuming Ihelille, '■ Son.of.Heaven." 
Ite professed to have di reef com mini ieal ions from 
'God',' and spokeverv familiarly of Jesus as his

wasp-like waists, swinging Jmops, unemth -hig- i '"""“'i'. ' 11.... mfmually lead tlm Old Teslamei't, 
.... . . : atid observed religious worship in his camp. Hi’1

asylums are girls.
" In Hang dhow says the Rev: Mr. Nevins,

“ I found, in connection with a variety of hr
ncvoli'iil im-tilulimis, an asylum for old num, . ...... .
whieh had about tivelmmlied members.” It was | Christian nation:

nons, and .tawdry manners of Aiimriemis. And 
■('hen, lo walk arm in arm, man and woman, is 
considered by them exceedingly vulgar! Leet uro 
the more intellectual upon I he subject of morals,, 
and they will push in your face an old copy of 
the New York Herald, with flaring sub-headings 
of juiimminyx, foryeriex, mnrderx, drnnhenioM, 
thhr.iny, xniridc, dimreix, ndnlhriex, ftvtieide, Ac. 
Chinamen and Japanese, attending school or 
traveling through America, see in city hotels 
printed cards of warning—" Viduithhx mn/t he 
handed to the ch rl: tn he Inched in the xofe.” ’ Sal
lying out ■ into tlie streets, they see rhib-lieiiring 
policemen arresting disorderly and drunken men, 
ami occasionally a drunken woman ! These vices 

I and others so common in CTiristendoiii, they re
I port to tlieir countrymen when returning, and 
I then make merry aver tin' mock civilization of

; assured mismmiarb's thal his revelations were as 
; authoritative ns tho-'e'of--the Bible, and he im'l'ild ’ 
i prove it by liis divine gills. .J-.oyal <'hiiinmcn 
! call him and Ids Mildiers “ loiig hiiired rebels.” 
' .Successes corrupting, liis leading ullinT with 
; envys and jeabui.-ies in ilill'erent camps, the 
i Emperor's armies aided by General Ward and 

tlm English, flic Tai-ping rebellion was pul down.
j Tlie struggle emit lulled fonrleim years. The 
■ leading spirit of-Hie rebellious Im-'l committed 
i suinide. Those I'auglil by Die government of
; (ieiiils were tortured nnd iiias-acred. Hung sew- 
। (swell's teachings I'oiitiliued' tnlprmluee their ro- 
i suits. His admirers bclieveiVliim l<>.bave been

brew memory.

my good fortuni'to visit one " foundling hospi
tal.” By diligent inquiry I learned that there 
were many societies for Hie relief of “aged 
widows,” iiml also for “cripples,” but none for 
the insane., find for the plausible, reason that it is 

.among the marvels of the country to see (g hear
(if an inaane person.

Charity schools are very common in China.

In all my Eastern travels thus far, i have not
Meli a Gliiminutii drink liquor, nor have 1 even 
h«iril of a drunken one ! Such habits may pre
vail, but I have beard nor seen nothing of them. 
.On Hie other band, I have seen several clergymen 
jolly and “mellow” over the social glass .'

Cool and reflective, these Asiatic Chinese are 
jiot slow to forget that foreign Christian ruitioi s

1 have written nothing of tea, tea raising,'an:1 
the tea-districts, simply biTamTrvcryboily i/om 
wlio is privileged to put a foot down in ('hina. 
Sutliee it that the Chinese themselves, though 
great tea-drinkers, do not drink “preen tea." 
Further, in preparing tea, tliey steam it a long 
time, in preference .to .boiling. There is a de
licious, invigorating freshness to fine black ten, 
when thus prepared by the people who cultivate

hinc.se
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CHIME AND CRIMINALS.—

class of Doctors of Divinity. To think of. a

command smacks. V
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poverty. And let uie-av Is- 
quarter of a century pj —

■ Great names give splendor to error, but cannot 
transform it into trutli

' Women are seldom sailors; butThey sometimes

M

i
KH

Noone doubts that God in his infinite wisdom 
preordained the time of these events ; and as it is 
clear they were brought about by the instrumen-

tV' 
®j

: prognostic; 'astronomy.

3

Predictions.—Heine predicted that Germany

THEY CALL-HER LOST. ,

. T ? - ' JIV FRANKLIN OLES. '

'people, find would further show their execration 
of tlie memory of N-apoleoti, liy taking liis ashes 
from tlie Invalides ariil Hinging them into tlie 
Seine. Tlie last only of these predictions remains 
unfulfilled to tlie letter. ' ' ,

But 1 mu-1 forbear a more delaih-d de-eription ,
of lid-wonderful place, and content my self w ith ■ hihty of certain peculiarly gilted uulu idual-, 
a lew thoughts that -ug-je-i Ihem-elves’, <-oiieern- ' what reason have we to doubt that such preordi-

may usually indulge in without fear of after trou- t~ 
ble, namely, fresh raw oysters, which happily 7 
are provided with an assistant to help them in ^ 
their solution.— E. II. Hoskins, in {he American । 
Artisan. ' . . :
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LETTERS FROM DR. PALMER.
-•. MM-Hlta. THKEi:. .

all who possess a love of art. Warlike and coins- 
sarllussia shows much in the department of war. 
Immense cannon, and weapons of all kinds, in
vite one's attention to her means of ofiTnce and 
defense. Indeed, all the nations of the Old World

this cling- 
liim : and 

irld of mankind." and

of’Imimr. she., occupying tlie wings nr ends 
nearest the main entrances; Eianee and Gn at 
Britain eome next, and both exhibit much in

Thi- unique city, situated upon a beautiful

■ in c.mt.u t a 
-ii- gilt, part ly

than any other. If there be

• A' an example o| 
man. iljaim d m , i all 
tiOll.i' Willi ' , iliil.-i. nt. 
totally I'ppii'ite. win — 
read, imr w i it.-, m.i -pi

add ilic-s pn ci-eLv 
fa-h'mnable dandle-.

pnwi-rwl..... law- an- imktiuw m w In—-: migi 
cannot In- tiai eil. .iml win— limit- canimi l>( a

-. utv-ground- of the ^bii'ih-Ibij'ih. a sort of a setni- 
i king reigning over' eighty thou-aml subjects. 

Thc.-e Malay- interest me deeply. Look for a 
lull description.of them hereaftiT.—iheireiiufitry, 
eu-torn- ami religion

ing. -ave around their loin.-. I imijieli-e Volume whieli would require (lays to 
/glance through and iAiieh more to describe. -It

^bi- ww' a >q".i it.; Bi-t. Thi - w i J, i in tie- AH.ijj.tie 
, Mmdhlv. how ,i. r, mu-t have lemiw nit

China t" Arnim, lie n t" tin- M.day l?iiiii-ul:i. 
tlu-li lo .Cry hm. tkii.iiqh Ecypl lu Mar-cjlli-. 
Tlnpe Kime." the gre. u i-!:iml'. Ihe uraceiul i-i- 
goihi', arc fading Hum -iqhl. Taicwvll. uh.

power gruwing uui ..| a iuy-;. i 
lliL-llecluak p.11 Hy -pu il: .!. lai

Soutlierii pal t uf C.ieliin • hin i. I he city, iiuni- 
bering abuiit twemy-iii.. llinu-aiid inhabitant-,

tu attract atlciit iuii "’ And the |....r-nul.

all the departments. The fabric:

Hr '- < 1,■•■III I io I" "He

Milll-tel- to I'. 
W'-b I II Hat ..• I
aiul - w iUi I'.ti!<•!’<•.in t. ji hri-. and t H at :nr

mouldy with the du-t of ages, and .still less that 
associate.' her iieotde with the manly art of kill- this ulot.godde-s Amt H any imtiiimim. man o, ■ .^ , ar|| ^ ^ . ........ |r.i|.|ljng hl

1 woman, . ..... cion- of that moral independei  : vivid eoiitra-t to that whieli ha- overthrown, in 
■nt in the God given nature, ri fu-e-alle- many a fierce conte-t . |>owelful and formidable 
e to ol li'-e- to overthrow the mandate- of ; adier-aty, ignorance. Here amid-t all the wealth 

, . ,..... , .  j; , . ,|.,., .,( and -plemlor of the (nd \\ "tld. you max step
into a quiet,-imple, American 'choolli'm-e, tur-

other nation- w I th the ir-|» H l"-eoming lie- 11.1 ^ 
ternity ot humanity, i- taking a -lep in tlm right 
direction. Biting a batu n il i g"ti-m and a e.i■ 
tain innate-re.rive. I pki.e a mw-h high, r ' -ti 
mate upon tin-1 'hma i a- e-, ihteli.-i-tu.dand mm, 
al, since - emg tin- In ttefi ia—r - in th--ii native 
country. .

Mandarins and "llbuil-. -o fara' I Imaid. -poke 
in great culiim,-iul.itimi id-lie- Ibm Mr. Ballin
game, om mrtm-i Mmi-ti i to t Ie-< apital. It may

Hlr hiullitmlr.

inrRjhiHh’tt l<

Saigon River, -umc liny mil' Hum Ho- bay. 
Three iiiid a half mill - Hum (hi-J-Tcm-h tuwn, 

. with its bri-tling -uhli. iy. i- an u|d t'hin.i city of 
seventy thou-a ml. in I mbitao t~. Dui iug tin; early 
pari of Napob oil'- leigu, th.. ITciieh l.'alholie 
priestshad dillieiil.tj witli tl .of Amini. 
Whose king re-ide- up the River I hie. iu a walled 
city. Napoleon, in aeeurdimee with hi- usual
policy, .sided With the pl jests, I; lilting a Heel Iji. 
enforce i-laiin-.' The. -King was frightened : de
mands were made, and a large sli.. if territory 
put .jit tlie di-po-al of tlie Frem’li. Thus might 
makes right. '............. .

Tlie Arnimite-—evidently :i mixture, afar in 
tlie past, of Malays and <'liiiu--e-are small in 
Stature, Buddld-t- in faitli, mid slovenly in ap-. 
pear;.nee, chewing the betel-n'iil. which colors 
their lips, teeth mid tongue.-,i dark, inky brown. 
Women lire., liibre exee—ive ebewel'-, than (he 
nienl Though a tilqeet of di-cu--ion liy our

tobacco-chewer- ill o-oL/, -> .' These women 
wear ring- oji their toe-, ankh--,' wri-t-, ami gen
erally,one in the nq.e. They -ling, the nude 
young child a.-tride tlie. Jiip, throwing the right 
arm around it a-a protection. Their ebniplexion 
is a dark olive or eopper. Those residing back 
on the highland- and hi jli- interior, away from

[ Original (L’ssaps
' tv **

ail oi teaching, aiul with all Ihal makes learning 
ea-y and attractive to the learmT.-” Tly'l» i' no 
place mi de. frequented ii it bln the ellelo-uie. I'eo- 

, ph' belonging tn every da-- and iiath'li enter and 
; lilld -ometllillg to iiilcre-t thelll.

Mai all coining gem-rat ion-han-their Aincri- 
can sehnolliou-e-. in ibi- one tiling alone, is 
-linn n A im-rica’s siipi-rioi ity overall other exhi
bitor-, for this is lier guarantee of free institu
tions and the ei idenee -he lilllli-he- of Iler meth- 
nd of overcoining ignorance, iice...clime, and

vr. bmmd for India, iu the opium trade, ha-de- 
taimd iis-iiver Iwo week-. It i- tin- -ea-mi of 
tin-tnutisoon-in thi- ht^tudl•. .1link'are turn
ing < hinawaid. ' ... .

>ingapofct ^bt a hied by the Engli-b -nine titty 
yeat- since, through a bit of'diplomatic strategy 
bet ween tlv. Dot eli and Ihe reigning Ba jab. num- 
bi-r-‘ about so.oiin -mils, (if Jbe-v tin,non are 
chinammr. juuim the imligeitmis Malays, ami the 
other lu.iiiin A-iatii's.are the Klings irom Madras, 
Bengale-e- friii'! I'lilcnlta, Burine-e,, Siaim-se, 
.lavi-m-v, I’ai-i i-'ami Arab-. The racial inti-r- 
mixture- are mi blended il i- diUk'iilt to trace mi- 
tionallie-s Thcii-arc abmit .'"q European- in

In thi-equatorial latitude and the islands ad-, 
joining it, A'llred B. Kii-'cll,.the distinguished , 
Ji.itmali-t .ind.Spiritimli-t. -pent eight years, col- ■ 
lootingon immen-e. eabim-.l o| plants, in-eels, . 
bird- ami animal-. Europeans -peak of him and 
hi-attainment- in high term-.of cmiiim-mlat'mii. 

■ The' Aim-rican eim-ul here in Singapore, Major ' 
stmhT.'dl Des Moitte-, Iowa, L juM the man for 
the-e region-, living not only eompilent and 
wab hl ul ol A met ican inti-re-t-, but thoroughly 
alive to the ciinmieieinl relations tlmt .should 
e\i~t between Ulir G; Wet llluviit a nd f lie'i* spire 
i-Jaiid- of the I'aeiiic. Mme of him and his ar- i 
diimrs labor- in the next letter. ' - “

Mu. Eiutou — With your kind permission I 
will give the leaders of the Hanner another short 
article on planetary iniluenee. Individual exist
ences are the appointed instrunitmts for the exe
cution of Ihe Almighty will : Nature's laws do

f Nature did not discover Hie compass, but tlie kill’ 
I of tlie Almighty appointed one,who should find 

it out. . , .
i The circiiiation of tlie blood liad been going on 
1 since tlie creation of man, yet such a being as 

■ jhal beforenriother ! »ariei;ivas required to give a greater insight 
'tliflihl tlnmir will iiilo tin-MTivt workings ot the human system.

ing tin- -piritual or ini.j:01 iio auing and signili- 
e.tiiiT of all this work, |.■■■o■g||iziug this fact, that 
110 matter how many aieinie- there may be 
tlirougli uliii-b Olli’ may e mvey his ideas, yet 
the Banner is Hi,, be-t ebaiiio-l in tlie I'nited 
Slate- through uhieb om>‘- - piritual Hmught- may 
lloiv lieelyand uiiinteii uptt dll. Thi-is saving , 
nothing to tlie detriment of any oilier journal : it 
i- -imply that their field of action lies more in , 
tl.... . than does that of the Banner. 1

Much is said about the taotherhmid of mun and ; 
the Fathi llioml of God. Noll-if God be the Fath- ' 
( I-of all (and I believe lie i-). then must all be., 
brother- Any line coming tn this place at this; 
time and mingling in the great cuirent of life ; 
Ihat Hows through tlie. city, rushing in and out ; 
like tlie tides, from all part- of the known uorhl, ■ 
cannot but be struck u iili the similarity that ex- ; 
ists among all-mankind. Men ami uoiueii laugh | 
alike, cry alike, hive alike, hate alike, througlmut 1 
the planet, Their Very implements, machines ; 
aiid utensils of dailv ii-c. bear a marvelous re- j 
semblam-v Io eaeh othcr. • Milking allownnce for ; 
cliiiialB'dill'erem-e, fordi-similarcustmns, tongues 
amt costumes, human imlnre Is the same the 
world over, and limbs expression in the .same 
maiim-r, in priipm lidti a- the vehicles of expres

. -hm approximate tn each ntln-r.
Nnii 1 believe tliat Ilie primary wink at this 

hour is tbe_briiiging tngether Hie spirit-world 
and the'material world in more-direct and per-, 
feet harmony mid ropj«‘il ; hence I believe Hint; 
I'oree- an- bii-i]y af Wolk. back.of all tliis (‘Xter- 
mil ga-tlii-iiii“, iiiid think Ihat the wmk’gfdrig nil 
at this exhibition .is wholly spiritual, and tlmt it 
is imb-ed a spiritual eongn-ss ; ami as spirits can-- 
not work without in.-h iiments, tliey (Ilie spirits) 
from vi-er.v quarter of the (liscnvi'icd globe have 

; impr/ffpl. yea, impelled all these in the form 
(Ivlin (iveie seli'eted 'by a higher, power) to come 
together. A nd ps.theie must nlivays be a reason 

: lor aH'tliings, the reason for this gathering ean 
: lie stated thus : " bring logelheLAll the product's 

of every mime and nature, ami see wluit country 
. excels in productions of any kiml." Therefore 
- iill.nf tlie nationsof the earth, save America, have 
sent their best, America, understanding better 
tlia-u any other nation that tlie work was spirit-

l)f.\u JS.iNXEit—In my last, I partially prom
ised a few reflections concerning the World's 
Exhibition. I laid not then seen enough to fully 
realize what oven a partial description of this 
grand affair would involve. A month's time 
would imt sutliee, and many numbers of the 
Banner would be tilled, and then the half un
told? No oiie ciin take in an idea of its vn-tnees 
and magnitude by reading any account of if; so 
I will not attempt the task.

The buildings are imihetise structures iif stoiie, 
iron and plaster, possessing mych architectural 
beauty,'and. like all tilings material in the Old 
World, construeted wild a view to pernmnem-e ; 
(although I am told that all save the grand cen- 
Irai rotumla is to be pulled down, and Ihal that 
js to be preserved as a ball-room for royalty.) 
These enormous buildings are tilled with every 
ivneeivable article. The nistnim's, fabrics, jew
el-. products, implements of war ami of peace, 
specimens of naval and other architecture.•paint
ings. statuary, musical iiistriffniqRs, nmcidniq-y

—bold, brave, and iim-miqm red by the Tartar-. J for all n-es and of all de-eriptimis, Irom all poo- 
They do not -have tlu'ir heads, nor wear cloth- i ph - under the -un, swell the catalogues into an'

llat, but excellent for ri...... . Fruit'are /
- tro,ric.d ami .'p«intmi'-im< It L acknowledged

even -liy tlie Frem-b to be vi-ry unhealthy. On 1 
aecoiuitqif the heat, lui-iue-< i' sii'pended in the , 
French jiart of ihe eily from ten o’elm-k a/ w. i 
til) five o'clock in the allernobn ■

. AN LSol.l'IIWOXI XN'- PttEAK/ I
■ Adjoining Amun is Cambodia Lady Nether- ' 

hinds frequently visited I long Kolig, making ex- ! 
tensive purelia-e.s for the King of Cambodia. ; 
But, " Who L Lady. Netherlands*?" • ThisJurai ■ 
time was. tlie' gy-ips' inquiry, tlie city’- puzzle. | 
Tile my-tcry i- n.>w cleared up. When the King : 
of Ciimiiodia wascreetiiig bis imigiiiliceiit pakn-e, I 
lie sent to Hong Kong'for au artist to do the I 
afti-tic work. Mr. Hellmut was. engaged, Ids' 
wife accompanying liim. During tlie stay, tlie • 
King first fancied,,then "loved" this English-' 
w/inmii. Tlie fancy proving mutual, she refused . 
todenve with her hu-baiid. Married—p-rhop.t—i
she was soon in-tailed mi't.ress of the King's-; 
harem. He IS 'a .short, rotund, greasy, copper- i 
ei.lored personage, sleeving a good deal of the ' 
Malay in Ids organism. I Ie is reputed exceed- । 
ingly rich, however. Mr. Holiatid died Htddenly j 
at sea. Tliis woman takes tlie titles, "Lady' 
Netherlands," “Queeii of Cambodia." Did .she I 
marry the man, nr the money ami the title? | 

JHIENI'H FASHION ANH AMEIlii'AN INHE- j

is u-eless ami unneecs-ary to attempt to say 
which nation excel' in this peaceful and generous 
rivalry in the display of its product.- ami re
sources. Each nation; country and clime-of 
(iinr'-e'exliibns its own Special aiid peculiar pro
duetions,- eaeh pos-es-ing merit and worth of 
itself, detracting nothing from the .value of merit 
of any other. ' '
' It i- with a tuition- or people as with an indi.- 

vidtial—one',- personal qualities or attributes in 
Ho way ath'iT tlmse of tiny other person save by 
emu parison : and It is-to be remembered that one 
may comp,are from as many standpoints as there 
are'imlividiiirls. . ’ ■

An-tria has, without dmibt, displayed more in 
quantity tht'in any other nation, having, more 
room assigned to her, and greater and better fa

The French are reported polite and fashionable. 
But what j'., fa'liion? How far is it authorita
tive? and who are (lie subjects of tlie fickle god
dess? bitting nJ the table aboard our steamer, 
I was twice.asked by the .•/•</•.••»/>—that's Fretmh , 
—to appear in certain suits at certain hours of; 
tlie day. It was a piece of impertinence, ami I 
sent tlm following note to tin- navy ollieer In 
command of the slimmer: . : •

CoMMANDEIt OF 1 KHA I OA |1|>V : >'//•—It is. ill I 
7- iny e-tiuiatjon. nobler to be a man. maintaining ; 

true moral independence, than to be a French-; 
man or an American. Anil, as Hie two legiti-' 
mate purposes of clothing are to cover the body | 
and conduce to ijs comfort, will you have the

• kindness to-in-trui't your servants to give neither 
myself nyr Dr. Dunn furtlier annoyance by sug
gesting what hour we dress for the day, or in 
what style of dress we appear at the dining table. 
Inmhion, a health's' tyrant, lias no international 
standard, ami, if it had, 1 should lie guided en
tirely by my own judgment ami good sense of 
propriety. Respectfully thine, ■ .

. ’ ' ’: .J. M. Bheiiiies. .
. Xllj'reply, prompt anil gentlemanly, saved us 
from future annoyances. .

Society is like light honey-comb, pretty but 
empty, while fashihp is the ruling qimen of tlie 
nations. Rich and poor, the stupid arid tlie in-'

iiafmti' are -abject to a law indicated by planet
ary ilireclimi'? •

We iiiud certainly bear in mind tliat all that 
happen- now, ami Ims happened during Hie past 
ages of eternity, is part of a preconceived plan. 
The Creator of the univi isc cannot be taken by 
siu pri-v by any event iu Hie course of illimitable 
time. We, as a people; are only doing what 
oilier tuitions have done before. But as later ex
istences we may have greater facilities nr more 
extended fields of op ration awarded to us.

Kant tells ns tlmt every man is more or less a 
metaphysician ; may we not, witli a much great
er show of truth, assert that all of us, from our 
earliest childhood, have been believers iu astrol
ogy? When the sun is approaching u certain

slruments, not needing or requiring to send her 
best in the external. Yet she of all nations of 
the earth has done most for the invisible work 
that binds together all men hi one divine brother
hood, and to. really bring peace and good wilt 
(God's will) to tlie sons of earth in and out 
of the form: There are myriads of spirits who 
have been released from bondage, whose chains 
have been stricken (ill, through this grand work 
of tlie World's Fair. ■

Every article brought here, of any kind, front • 
any pai l of the world, brought its sphere with it, 
(niit its soul.) These conditions and elements 
mingling together—imnr the less potent andj/pow- 
erfnl because i/' isiblc—cement ami'ilraw'hearer 
ami closer the llnes tint had become atteniuUvd, 
not broken. ■ , •

The people who have emigregnted here from 
all parts of the earth are verv mediumistii', ami 
feel (they know not why nor Imw) that much its 
to come outof-this—as Indeed there will—for it is 
the beginning of a new era. Souls in darkness 
are enming slowly, but as rapidly as they can en
dure it, into the'light. Ignorance, superstition, 

। envy, jealousy and strife, weaken and lose power 
when brought into tlie full light of dav. And 
through this peace congress (fur it is not hl ng else) 

i the spirit-world and the material world Imve be
; emne better acquainted, more in harmony. Love, 
; the eternal principle, will pervade more hearts, 

and this World's Fair, grand as it is in the exter- 
' mil, shall scryc to,weld logetherlhdtsin tliegreat 

ehain of human events that have -long been 
, forming, ami now are ready to be united.

■ Vo.ry truly vmirs, ' '
F. AJ_V.vi'uiT:,JZ''.',''iif/r Physician, ■

2:1 \V. a 2'lh street, Xeic York City.

discovered (and there i< much undiscovered) 
pint of this planet is in some way represented. 1

In passing through the dill'erent apartments,? 
tly eye catches upon so many beautiful things, । 
new iit form and so altractive in eoloring. in such 
rare and rich profusion, that it . literally wearies— 
and refuses to do‘the duty imposed upon it. 
Here, in one case.'you will see diamonds of sueh 
size, purity and brilliancy, that one need do no 
violence to tin- imagination to feel that they must ■ 
be the produetion of,some celestial sphere: cm-; 
erhlds, rubies, carbuncles, pearls and other pre- 
cions gems in such quantities and of such enor ■ 
mous values that your breath is almost taken ' 
away as you hear the price mentioned. ।

And again you ask your<elf, Is j( that tlie fuw I 
may deck themselves in these priceless jewels' 
that the many poor toil and, slave, and in this ' 
land, at least,’iive'upon black bread and beer? i

Here are laces of. such delicate and 'exquisite ; 
lineness of thread and 'texture, that they almost 
rival the gossamer:'velvets so thick ami heavy, i

Tliey call her lo-t. . Their speech betray 
That, ere tho cock erow, they may say 
No followers of the Christ are they. ’ ■
They enll her lost. They let. her go 
ITipitied, wounded, worn with woe ; ■ . 
Theyfglare upon her asn foe. . . . ,
Tliey call her lo.-t. The soldier falls ' 
WIth pierced by hissing rille bulls ; ■ 
What cares tu. when the bugle culls ?
They call her lo-t. A ml yet c/u fell; 
lujleadlier strife than shot or shell, ■ 
Beneath the eantmnadi'of hell. -. ■
They call her lo.-t. They hear her wail, 
And still she mourns withifiit avail;
To her hastes no Saint Nightingale. .
They ('all her lost. Yet God hath wrought 
To mold her' in his perfect thought ■ 
For ages ; did he work for naught’.’ ’ .
They call her lost. Through mist of tears 
.No outcast to my sight appears: 
//rr woiimls were made by Itoman spears^' 
They call her lost. Her eyes divine 
With God-enveloped beauty shine.: .
I hear: " 1 claim the Lost iis Mine.”
They call her lost. With ancient art 
OfJTiest. ;imb Levite they depart; <
And lo ! she nestles in God's heart. " '
They ci(ll her lost. ■ With shoeless feet 
I walk, in spirit, when I meet ,,
Our awesome Sister of the Street. ' , 

—Jiiiihs lli<lpath, in Siitur<l>iy Chronicle.

that nature wliich framed them. Crime is a bro
ther toTnsanity. Humanity desires as mneh to 
be insane as to be criminal, •and the lunatic is as 
much to blame for his or her deeds as the .worst 
criminal. Hon. Horatio Seymour has well said, 
“When we feel that the, disease may enter our 
own Imuses, and seize, upon the mental and 
moral weakness of those'we love, we are ready 
to study its causes and its workings." In view 
of this thought, weshouhl also turn our attention 
to the fact that our best intentions, through mis
application, may result in making an individual 
a criminal. Even parental love, unattended by 
the judgment that prescribes a code of physical 
and spiritual culture for the child, may result 
in the worst spiritual deformity or disease, and 
an inclination toward vice, deep, lasting and ter
rible. "
' The condition of diseased incarnate spirits de
mands a more universal practiceof the science of 
psychopathy. Shall this demand be made in 
vain? Shall this means of human redemption, 
which alone can utilize some of the greatest 
principles of Spiritualism, be allowed to lan
guish longer in thinwomb of Time?

. Friends of Spiritualism, friends of humanity, 
rouse to action in this cause ! look and labor to 
perfect and advance it to be the future monitor 
of the world. Till ye do this your other labors 
for reform will be in vain. •

place in the ecliptic we know it denotes tlie ap
proach of verdant spring, glowing summer, cere
al autumn, or icy winter. -Tliis. it may be said, 
Is only tlie effect uf our propinquity to or our 
distance from the sun. Granted. Ilut it shows 
that Hie etreet of such causes may lie read be
forehand, as shown by the aspect or relative po
sitions of two of the planets to 1'heh other. But 
what shall we say of the eqllilloxes•‘!, Here we 
go a little further ; we not only predicate flint 
when the sun is at tliat point of its course which 
marks the vernal or the autumnal equinox, our 
day and night will lie equal ; but we know that 
the sun's place in, tlie elliptic is Hint which indi- 
eiites tlie cdtain occurrence of stormy winds, 
hence called tlie equinoctial gales. ..

With regard to the union—that planet has in
flucnee over two-thirds of our globe (her diree- 
tiim’of the tides is familiar to all,) mid as in par- 
tleulnr phases of her revolutiotrwe find a mark
ed and decided influence oyer the mental organi
zations of people of weak intellect, we certainly 
cannot deny planetary influe.nceTiri Tier ease. 
Now w iiat is ail tliis but astrology ? Wliiit does 
tlie professor of the science, point out, but tlmt 
when certain planets iu, a nativity'have Certain 
aspects, tlie mind or actions of such a man will 
be influenced in this -or. tliat direction ? And it 
is not only with, lunatics, though of course iii 
such cases file influence is more obvious. Per
sons born when.the. moon is afllieted by Saturn 
always feel low-spiriteil jind out of sorts when- 
that aspect is formed, which comes round four 
times in every moon. • .. . .—..

The astrologer sees upon the ‘star-strewn. dial 
the index finger of nll-wtanilrous Providence, 
shewing the seconds, the minutes, Hie hours, tlie 

'days, the months and, the years of human desti
nies; and so sure as tlie clock before usWill 
strike the hour when those' circling hands ap
proach a certain point in its configuration, so
surely, says the astrologer,will the events occur 
as indicated by the characters shown in the ce- 
histial horoscope., It is observable that in no
part of the Holy Scriptures do we find astrology 

' mentioned disapproviii(>ly, arid tliis circumstance 
shouhl have tlie grea.ter Weight from the fre
quency of allusion to tlie science or Hie followers’ 
of it. In tlie book of Job we find ftstfar influ
ence, distinctly spoken of. One of the most fa
mous ast rokigers of G recce was A noximander, 
tlie friend and disciple of Thales. < lie was born 
in the year liio B.,,C; Ail thatwe afllrm is, thiit, 
though despised by persons who know nothing 
of its.rdnciples,.they find it easier to cry " Iltuii- 
bug I”.than prove it so. • . . Prof. Lister. .
,.:12\) cih avinue,.Xeie York City. ; •

Woman in the Granges.
' “One of the most interesting features of tile . 
Granges” [uf the Pujronsof Husbandry, the new _ 
Order founded by the A’estern farmers to oppose 
the encroachments of railroad monopoly ], says 
Colemail’s Hural World, “ is, thafnotti single one 
ean be organized without Hie companionship of 
tlie ladies. No elmrler will be issued to organize 
a Grange, even if a hundred of file best farmers ‘ 
want it and ask for it, unless a certain number 
of ladies join. Their assistance and iniluenee 
are needed. ^.Th.e.ir companionship will have a 
refining aiul elevating effect upon Hie sterner ,.;. 
sex. Tliey are equally Interested with their hus
bands, briAtltiTs ami sonSTirtKe good that can be 
accomplished.. .What aids iu giving relief to tlie ■ 
farmer, will give relief to his wife, or (laughters. ..„.„ 
They give tone ami elevation to the proeecllings 
of tlie Granges. They furnish asocial feature 
to the Granges wliich will give permanency and 
stability to them. Each Grange meeting will be j 
a social festival, a neighborhood visit. Byall 
,me(ins, let every Grange encourage the attend- 
anceof the ladies. Let there bi? as many lady “ 
members as n]ale.m<'ilibers. It will increase the 
interest in them, and help to'elevate our noble 
profession to tliat high standard wc desire to 
re:ich,„...JVitJi'woman’s iniluenee w:itli us, we 
shall have no suck word as fail, Iler, infiuenye' 
is for good, and we are glad to know she will , . 
exert it in .behalf of those who tire nearest and . 
dearest to her.” , -—- ■ ''. '; ; j

. Davis's Discovery of Planets, .' ;
Mr. Editor-^ In the Banner of Sept.-13th, . . 

your correspondent, A. B. T.,. alluding to Mr. ; 
Whipjile’s article touching. Davis’s discovery of i ; 
an eighth arid nhith planet in our sotar system, 
says lie was unable to find that discovery in V ' 
Davis’s Revelations. When Mr. Whipple' was [ 
at Portsmouth I called his attention to the sub-.' 
Ject, and referred to Davis's various statements 
in liis book. Mr. W. was so pleased to learn of ? 
the prediction and its entire verification, and 
was so struck with tlie importance of the subject, , 
that lie immediately and in iny presence wrote 
the article for the Banner. • . . . ,

On page tillwill be found the first intimation 
of an eighth and ninth planet, and on page 1(15 a 
particular description of the eighth, its density, : ‘
tlie composition of its atmosphere; and the ex-

•-cessive degree of its light, Ac. . ;A A. B. . 
Amy } anlj Portsmouth, N. II., Sept.' 15,1873.

■ f In ■ a kite issue of the Banner bf_Light, I was 
highly pleased to sec an'nrticle concerning crime 
ami its Cause, in which it was said! " Crime is a 
disease.". Tliis £ regard as tlie leading thought 
that sliall result in a far-reachlngc grand and nat- 
ttral reform, arid ari.edueational system that shall' 
test to the utmost the-ndhics of all ages.' It is 
the. keyinotc of a reform tliat lias long been 
heeded and sorely njissed.' . ■ .';..■

Manifestly, the only true remedy for crime is 
that of treating jt like Other,diseases, impassion- 
ately»aiid scientifically. It is as remediable as 
any disease recorded in tlie catalogue of physical 
ills; and to study its phases, thereby to find its 
cause, preventive and cure, will. Soon be, as I 
hope, the solemn and divine occupation.of a new

and France would fight, anil that France would 
be utterly put down ; that the line of fortifica
tions tlieii built around Paris would draw there a 
great hostile army, and that they would crush 
the city like a contracting iron shroud ; and tliat 
the Communists would some day get tlie upper 

that a manor woman mu-t indeed feel king- l "'iml in Paris, would strike in a spirit of fiendish
ly or queenly irithin. lo be ivorthykto wear ; rage at the statues, the beautiful buildings, and
them : silks and sat ins so rich and lustrous that- -other marks of civilization, and. would throw
language fails to describe theni y .ta^ from ' d„wn t|H. Vendome Column’in their hate of the

from the whole world attracting 1 r• - .......... ■ • • । man who had maim 1- rance the foe of every other

are in no wise backward in their display in this 
department. T ’

Do tlii'y. forget Hiiit.'"'t is not through force in 
the days that are coming that nations niust'pi'os- 
per? do they not know that 't is the still small 
voice that shapes the course of the individual, 
and the destiny of nations as well ? and that't is 
the invisible spirit of Liberty working quietly, 
yet ceaselessly, in every heart’, among the people 
everywhere, that shall soon render “ wars and 
rumors of wars " no longer possible ?

America displays but little that connects her 
with the dead' past—for her history is not yet

‘I
H

■“Have we a Moravia'’ in Boston? ^
,’ Tliis question suggests itself to nie, on reading 
the article in the Banner of Sept. 13t.li, respect- .. 
ing some; wonderful “slate writing ”,in-Louis- ; 
ville—a place where I visited a short time ago on - 
professional business—and as I am sure there is . "'
In Boston a place where slate writing by inrisihle. 
IwwU can lie witnessed, which; it seems to me, 
lias clahhs to ayentioh somewhat beyond any- 

■ thing detailed By A. N. B. Indeed, I have seen 
it stated in your columns as a characteristic of 
tlie spirit-writing ami btlier manifestations given 
tlirougli .Margaretta Sunderland Cooper, y>at 
they have from the beginning, in 1850, been given 
independently nf: ti\\ machinery, no conditions 
being required, no table to be prepared,-and,’ 
with:haiuls7//'(/aiid sitting at tiny table or chair, 
■large or sinal), the writing is produced, as thou
sands can testify that have witnessed these mani
festations through her. Chas. G. Martin. •

Euston, Muss. ...... — .

criminal, ;j spiritual ihv^^^
; cell, subject-to want arid-kicks and curses, is to 

think of cruelty and wrong. Every form of pen-' 
alty is an outrage upon human nature, partakes 
riiorc. of vengeance than justice, tends rather to 
alict crime than to defeat it; in tlie same way 
that poison administered to an already poisoned 
man will intensify tlie symptoms of the infec

Every time a man takes a step upward in life, 
he. is dragged back three-qnartcrs.of a step bv 
envy and malice^—/#»> Orluu. . . ’

tion.
I The homeopathic practice 'in tlie treatment of 
.mental diseases Ts a signal failure. Humanity 
[ will yet be convinced that tlie spiritual being, at 
i the period of tlie physical birth,'and for a con
siderable time afterwards, is in an undeveloped 

! state, requiring to lie disciplined or put in order.
Whatever we wisli to make of tlie individual, of 

. that we must bring a type as an inducement to 
; its senses to express tlie same. For love we must 
bring love ; for chastity, bring chastity ; ^for un- 
(ler.-tamling, we must bring understanding. By 
this rule, if we express hate, distrust and vin

. dietiveness, we may lie sure what tlie result will 
■ be. Humanity has arrived at just thatr moral 
1 station which tlie applied knowledge of the prin- 
। eipies of spiritual health has permitted. Each 
; being is just what conditions have allowed him 

to become. .
Human beings may make mistakes, may do 

evil; yet if tliey do, it is ever by reason of an in
controvertible cause that drives them to it. Tliey 
who are spiritually healthy may be masters of 

. themselves, but the spiritually ill. (criminals) are 
slaves to every caprice—toolq in the workshop of

,. Connecticut; J
State •Convention.—Our State Convention

is called to meet ht Winsted; on the 27th and.... ' 
28th of September—the last Sattilday and Sun
day in tlie month. We shall have good speaking, 
and I hope UieSpiritualists in the State will rally . 
once and have a Convention tliat sliall be telling , 
in its effects, and give a fresh impetus to tliemis- 
sionary work.. Those from Willimantic and tlie '. 
eastern part of the State wishing to attend must 
take tlie early moaning trains tollartford, to con
nect with the lialf-past ten train there for Win- ' 
sted, or tliey cannot reach Winsted until evening, 
arid .will, thereby lose one day of the ’Conven- 
tion..'Those from Bridgeport will'take the first 
morning train on the Naugatic Road, direct to 
Winsted. Trains leave Winsted for Hartford ■ 
and Bridgeport at half-past six in the morning, 
so those attending can return Monday morning 
and be at business again by nine o’clock a. m. 
Speakers aiid'deli'aites will lie provided witli free 
entertainment, and arrangements have been made 
witli the Bierdsley House for board at reduced..... 
prices, for those wlio cannot be provided with ’ 
private entertain'ment.

E. Anne Hinman, Pres.

. Something New a nouT Oysters.—Most peo-. 
pie know that a dozen or two of raw oysters, more 
or less, very seldom will produce a feeling of sa
tiety or oppression at the stomach. There is-a ■ 
special reason for this, not known commonly to 
the public, nor yet to physicians.

It is that raw, almost live oysters, contain their 
own gastric juice, ready,'in fact, to digest them
selves. , '

Recently, I have been trying experiments on 
tbe artificial digestion of foo'd, and, among other 
matters, my attention was directed to oysters. 
Tliey were disposed of witli singular rapidity, 
and, carrying investigation still further, I have 
been able, liy actual experiment, to demonstrate 
tliat oystersdirect from the shell, when submitted 
to conditions analogous to that in whieli they

• would be placed in tlie human stomach, and with
out any addition, are positively able to digest a . 
great portion of their own mass.

yhile being cooked, however, their gastric 
juice is'destroyed by the temperature, and tliey 
are then only like any other light food, but if 
boiled long, their albumen becomes hard and . 
dense, and less easy of digestion. People with 
weak stomachs may hence take comfort in there- 
Jlection tliat there is one article of diet which tliey
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Written for the Hanner of Light. 
. WAITING.

Among tlie AllcgliriiiicH.
This reeky and iron ridge has long been considered the di

HV GflACE LELAND.

Waiting for what? The air with voices thrills, 
Yet not a sound my anxious qiiestioping stills.
\I aiting for something, hidden in God’s will ; - 
I know 'tisyomf—my weary soul, be still 1 
Whether of heaven or earth I cannot know, 
If Goff's dear voice shall bid me stay or go., • 
In this my,soul hath learned to find content, 
In God’s sweet service to be purely spent. - 
What matters it though I iim weak and blind, 
If the sure way to God at hist I find?
And so, iny T'ather, 1 no longer fear;
In my soul's dark 1 know that Thou art near.'

COSMOGRAPHY:
A DESl'ItlVTIOX OFTHE IMVEItSE.

-s', vidingline between the East ami tilt' Wi-I nf out nation, and 
h in the old CohgresMiinal debates nh d to be a suit <d eoutder 
। over whieh wordy battles wefe often fought. We renieiuber

/rcc (Thought
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVEMENT FOR 

THE RECOGNITION OF THE CHRISTIAN GOD, 
JESUS CH HIST AND THE BIBLE IN THE UNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION.

NEMIIEB TWELVE.

F. JAMIESON..

HY LYSANIIEII S. HK HAHI1S.

Klectricity is another important I'lmin in the link of forces 
correlated to each other. Tlie existence of electricity in times 
past was thought to depend upon a iTrtain lluid, but to-day 
ihe theory is discarded liy most scientists, ami the hypothesis 
accepted that tlie phenomena are <Iue-to-n sudden and unlimit
ed expansion or extension through" space of the little mole
cules composing the substance or substances excited liy fric
tion orchemieiil action—an effort, in fact,like tlie phenomenon 
of wind, to restore the equilibrium, one portion of Nature 

■possessing too much of the force, another too little, hence Hie 
rush or attraction of the positive (the stronger) to the nega
tive, (the weaker) tiiat tlie balance may be restored. Clouds 
contain a considerable amount of electricity, anil when they 
contractu nd squeeze nut—so to speak—moisture, condensing 
into drops of rain, tlie amount of electricity set free, or dis
charged, is large, and lightning—an electric spark—is seen. 
When electricity is set free in tlie air, it enters vapor or cloud 
again, and thus it is preserved iii tlie atmosphere. Allhough 
discharges are'mueh more frequent between cloud and cloud,

I in early life one be(wecn Henry Clay and a nivmlier from 
New Hampshire, in Wliieh some reporter put into the moiitli 
of tile latter the following words :

’ • “<>( honesty. when I waul any,
I Miall iuM t ins'' lhr Alleghany . “

We have rested oil and breathed Ihe pure air of tlie summit, 
imd slept on eitherslope and felt tlieattraetioHs of bothsides 
the biond' grain liehls and rich mineral beds of the West, the 
great cities, magliilieeiit palaces, delightful prospects and 

i highly ornamented houses, and almo-t heavenly society of the 
| East ; and to thc latter weare almost irresistible drawn, bul 
I still another power in the West eoines to the rescue of one ot 
| its citizens, family ties, children and grandchildren are there, 
I and with this cord we slide down till- western slope, and will 
I lie seen and IWard again on Hie prairies, and in the groves ■ f 
i the West, but not long, for like the Indian wife who dreamed 
'three times tiiat her warrior chief bad called her from his 
spirit home, so we have been called to the cottages and IlnW- 
er-gardens of tlie Summer-Land. It is said, "Seeing is be
lieving, but feeling is the naked truth,” and since we have

the line was both corrupt and illegitimate, and hence he was ' 
not entitled to the throne of any tuition. A md her objection 
was that we have a better government than a inomirehy, and 
do not . .... I to change to a king or ruler, and cspi ehdlv a lor- 
vigm r. It was also iii|'ed that he had emphatically declared 
that his kingdom was not nf this w orld, and as he Is the king 
of another pcopliyToreigm-r* to US, We could lud consistently 
declare him our ruler, but might send a minister plempotciiti-,, 
ary or extraordinary fo his mint. There were many other 
serious objections'll! tiolli names as rulers or authority Over 
us, and the society formed to secure the amendments was 
Im lulled, must severely by many speakers ami dcfemled by 
none.—w. < . ! ’ ’ . "’■■

HPIRIT PAINTINGS. , ’.

Enrrou I'.\xsi.n he Light While the far EaT . L exeilel 
over "The Mystery of Edwin Drood," and the promised so- 
liition thnniuh inediiiuiMie power on or about the fust of 
< Mobcr; we of the far. far We-t are promised a eounter- 
sensatioii in the early New Year, ahieli, for length, depth, 
breadth and general I’ompreheiisiimess, prioni-es a rielier

bills is the i iiliqil.'l lull uf a i-olli el hill of fifty pul rails of t he.",

imd iiuled nl pre bi'lm ie, hMurie. am ieiil and imnlerii char
acters who have b-ll their impress upon tips phi'm tary. sphere

mil. In January I procured from tho Librarian of Cun- 
gross my copyright for "Thc Clergy a Source of Danger to 
the American Republic." January isth and I9lh, fs71, a 
National Convention was held in Philadelphia. The same 
arguments, in themaln, were used as in former meetings. 
To this Convention I sent a Letter of Remonstrance, which 
I transcribe from my copy, rerhatim, as follows : •

" U'iiioiu- Minn., Jan. 0, \x~\. )
" Perinainnt Ail'li'i■•", Xu. Hiii llaiHlolph street, > 

"t'birngo, III. )
" th ntlcim n of thr National C/irisluin Conrention:

“With a great deal of interest 1 am Watching the move
ment in which you are engaged, lo I.'Iiristianize our peerless 
Constitution—peerless since the blot of slavery has been 
wiped from it. As an American citizen, I must frankly say 
to you that, in my judgment, your organization is fraught 
with danger to our American Government. 1 am fully con
vinced that you, gentlemen, are in dead earnest in this work 
of obtaining a recognition of God in the Fundamental In
strument of bur land. You are persevering, too, as you are 
earnest. Hence I can see that the ' Reform '—as you’term it, 
—is destined to spread, to assume gigantic proportions, anil 

■ grow in favor with the. mass of Christian people—to become 
a popular measure. Your conventions, I notice, are securing 
this result. Gentlemen, beware! Overthrow this humane 
government, (founded by the wisdom of such me;i ns Jeffer- 

. son, Adams, Paine,) and’religious liberty will be trampled, 
under foot fn this New World as it was, and is, in the Ohl.

' The people of the Old World arc throwing off the shackles of 
union of Church and State, while you (I say it with all due 
courtesy) nre striving to unite Church and State in the New. 
I confess that were I a Christian, and felt and thought ns I 
think a Christian must feel and think—that the kingdom of 
Christ should rule on earth as well as in heaven—I do not seo 
hotv 1 could consistently oppose the movement. As it is.

. being anti-Christian, I oppose it, oppose you as Christians, ' 
firihly'but kindly oppose you, and think I am: serving’my 

. country by so doing, Were your movement based upon trulli, 
agitation would hasten its triumph, and no opposition coiild 
accomplish its. defeat. ■ . - ■ .

“It will not be proper perhaps for you, as a Convention, to 
entertain the proposition contained in this lust paragraph, 
.viz,: I will meet the advocates of the. proposed religious 
amendment of the. Constitution in public oral debate, in va- 
ribus portions of the Union, The members composing your 
Convention inay individually desire to come before the people 
anil advocate their claims, and oppose what they maydeem to 

■ be errors. References as to mv social standing, and ns a de
bater, will be ehoerJuliy furnished. . .

' ' ' ; ' . ‘"Yours truly,
" ' . • . ' ■ “W. F, Jamieson.

“P. S.—If the last paragraph is decided to be foreign to thc 
Convention, its reading maybe omitted. J.”
. In tlie. -report of the proceedings in Christian Statesman, 
the foregoing was styled, “ A Letter from a Chicago Infidel.”

■ /; ■ During the winter of .4871-2, Francis E, Abbdt circulated a 
Counter-Petition, which receivedjabout forty tliousriiid signa
tures. •■’ ’■'- . •' '

' The Eighth: General Convention of Cpnstitiitiohal-God
’ Christians assembled in Thom’s lliill,.ih Cincinnati,' Jan. 31st 

• and Feb. 1st, 1872. ,1. ? : ’ V . . .
' Iii the Index issued before the. assembling of the Conven- 

" tion, dated Feb. 3d, Mr. Abbot, in view of wlirit lie considered.
. the certainty that “ tho -freemen of America would rise , in 

arms as one man, before they would suffer ecclesiastical am
. bitiori to plant its foot upon their necks,” declared.tlie success 

of this movement an impossibility:. But lie went to Cinciiina- 
ti, and attended the’sessionk of the Association. Tlie leading 
men impressed him as “able, clear-headed, and thoroughly 
honest men'.” He admitted tiiat they "advocated their ideas 
(which he considers definite and consistent) in a “very co-' 

J gent and powerful manner.” Those of us who had attended 
earlier conventions perceived such to be the fact; - Ten States 
-were represented by two hundred and fifty delegates. $1,8(10 

, were raised at tliis convention. And these able, clear-headed 
and honestmen, men who believe fervently that Christianity 
ought to rule the land, say they have “perfect confidence", 
that the American people will put- tlie religious amendment 
into the Constitution. Tliis was said by tliem at Cincinnati, 
and wt ncarlyjjycry convention they have held since the one. 
in 1863, at Xenia, O. At Cincinnati theybongratulated them- 

■ selves on the fact that the “growth of tliis movement for the
past two years has been something truly remarkable.”

Mr. Abbot was allowed to offer a Remonstrance. He was 
willing to admit tiiat the Movement, litis the. logic of Chris- 
tirinity behind it; “ and,” said'he, “ if I were a Christian, if 
ibclleved in Christianity, I do notsee how l could help taking 
my stand at your side.” But " in the name of. freedoni^and 

Humanity, and peace,” lie appealed to them to recognize the 
' real tendencies of their enterprise, “and to abandon it as;not 

only hopeless, but .also most dangerous to the tranquility of 
■ theland.” ... ■ ■ .; ' ; ■■■■ • , '
’ The next-.week the Index appeared with Mr. Abbot’s decla- 

, ration tiiat lid '‘came home with the conviction that religions 
liberty in America must do battle, for its very existence here

’ after.”. ' ’ ; - '' " ’ "
. “ ASTROLOGY vs. PSYCHOMETRY^ '

’ DeabB anner—With reference to “ Millis Knickerbocker’s ” 
letter thus beaded in'your issue of Sept, (ith, it may .be well 
to state that I have studied "-astrology, have had unusual op
portunities of examining the subject of Psychometry, and my
self and wife (who issa Psychonieter) have both visited 

■ Prof. Lister. We are fully satisfied tiiat ills predictions are 
not psychometric and not impressional. I am of 'tlie opinion 
that there is a wbmre of Astrology. I am informed by a gen
tleman now in this city that when in England many years 
ago lie learned from a gentleman not professionally an astrol
oger, but who had great skill therein, tiiat Prof. Airy and otli- 
er celebrated astronomers and mathematicians believed in

yet sparks pass from cloud to earth, at times, as many an 
alarmed inlmbitant of the latter can well attest, The negative 
electricity of tlie earth albaets the positive from tlie clouds, 
mid a discharge to thc former is the result. Sometimes, how
ever, the earth possesses more positive electricity than ihe 
clouds, and consequently the lightning passes from the earth 
to the clouds, which contains tlie negative, and the equilibri
um is restored. That thunder and lightningnre more frequent 
in warm weather, is due to the fact that under the scorching 
rays of a summer’s sun a greatly increased evaporation'of 
water upon the earth's surface occurs, which iti the form of 
vapor absorbs a large amount of electricity, and the cooler 
current above condenses the vapor, liberates the' electricity, 
and lightning is in consequence more frequent.

-The resistance of air to the passage of lightning is groat, • 
hence its ziz-zag course in struggling along. Yet its rapidity 
through tli(> air is almost .inconceivable, as it travels at,',the rate 
of Iwobnnilred thousand miles, or nyei', a second—faster even 
than light. Its velocity is so great, iii.fnct, that should a per
son be struck with it, his ih'ath would be painless, from the 
fact that it travels so much faster than the information from 
the injured spots of the body to the brain, death would ensue 
ere the hitter was apprised nf the injury. To avoid,lightning, 
some precautions are necessary.' Metals tire good eonduetdrs, 
hence keep away from them. . When but of doors, in a thun
der-storm", take care and not run under a tree for shelter, for 
trees attract lightning,’but are not as good eondyctors asfthe 
Human body, lienee in leaning against a tree the electricity or 
lightning.will branch off from- the. tree through the body to 
.the fir-oiind. Electricity will'alwa'ys leave a poor conductor 
•Lira better one, when.IM are in contact, blit'will 
never branch off from a better to a poorer coniluetof'; as for 

’ example, a person would be perfectly safe to grasp a lightning 
rod when lightning is passing down it, for the Iron rod being 
a better conductor than the human body, it will hot leave tlie 
former for the latter. : Copper is a far superior emiductoreto- 
irunjience copper tips and attachments to iron rods lire requi
site, Thc rods should be perfectly insulated from the house; 
anil ’ terminate in the gronnd at the depth of ten feet nt 
least, where moisture is permanent. A’hirgc number of rods 

.are not only worthless, but render it d welling less secure.; from 
a lack of knowhidgeof the dealers in placing them .thereon, .

Frictional electricity is that, excited by friction. Voltaic or 
current electricity is produced by cITemical action. The, latter 
is used in telegraphy, because the current is constant or . con
tinuous, while the former Is intermittent and bioken. Fric- 
tlohnl electricity would jump several inches from ono llne to 
another, should the chance offer itself, while Voltaic would trnv-., 
el thousands of miles before it would jump across or leave the 
wire. Formerly there were as many wires as letters in the al- 
.phabet used to send a message; finally, through the Morse sys
tem,marks were adopted instead-.of letter signals, and only 
two wires used. Thecurrent, to be continuous and effectual, 
must return again tb tlie spot the message starts from; hence 
an outward and a.return wire, but through the economy of 
science a great saving was made to telegraphy, by discovering 
that the earth was a vast stbrehousd of electricity, and instead 
of two wires, hundreds of miles iii length, the earth was sub
stituted for’the return wire, liy sinking a plate at either end 
in tlie ground, and most of ■ the lines at present are working 
with but one wire. Tlie application of electricity to machin
ery for'.manufacturing purposes, etc., etc., has not as yet been 
economically suc'cessfui,'for zinc, one of the most important 
ingredients used in generating Voltaic electricity, is by far a 
mueh more, costly material tlyuLCOal and water used'to gen
erate steam, so generally applied to all the machinery of to
day.. . ■ ■ .

SOMETIME.

both seen and felt our dearest friends who live over in the .
ethereal realm of spiritual life, the upper attraction is getting : 1 I his is a work . that Inis been in progress for the
stronger than the earthlv, and even from tlie Alleghanies the , 'ibl I""1 -v"ai', with intermittent pcriqG caused by liiianeial 

llmtuations, to Which, imlmIumd.-lv, luo-t mortals are siib-
with the ordinarily invisible friends, at Collins. N. Y., tliere ; j'.'''1.'. ."’,"" ,h''. 'eW'"' bistory of (his collection of spirit arl
World overhead is superior to either side, .since our interview

has been a constant halo around .our spirit that thrills uur 
whole being as no earthly glory could, and no earthly beings i
can. We have heard the exulting words of new converts 
when they describe their visions of Jesus and heaven as seen 
under tlie phycholiigieal and spiriltml inllueiice uf .the heart- 
ehange in conversion. We never ridicule it, for we have long 
been satisfied it was real, but only the cause and persons 
were mistaken by the converts. We have Imd it all win'll the 
vail was wholly lifted and the oilier world became thronylr 
our a. ui. * as real as this, and Ihe alTeelions renewed that bind 
brolher to brother, and sister to brother in this life.

shall have bcm written as it will be al no distant day— 
lliere is mil a tale in Ihewilmle " Arabian Nights' Entertain
ment ” that will excel it in tlie marvelous and wonderful.

Gen. J. Winchester, of Monitor. ('al . is the owner of the 
collection, whieh is to consist, ns | before slated, of fifty life
size bust portrait . and Iwo duplicate lullJeiiglh, life-size pic
tures of Ycrmiih and Azelia, Ilie leaders o| the band. The

j artist, who executes Ihe work under spirit control, is Wella 
i P. Anderson, now residing ip Sacramento. Cal. . Mr. Ander- 

1 son is a first.class cabinet-maker by trade, and no more gifted 
i inartistic talent, in tlii*jljMirmal coiidilion, than the average

Wilkesbarreisa lillh'eily we have long Wished Iosco on ae- I 
count of its historle notoriety as the objective point of-travul | 
in the Wyoming Valley and near Ihe old battle ground of the I 
Indian wars, ami eelebrali'd as the seelie of a slaughter com- ) 
riiemorated by a granite monument which stands near Ilie 
railroad. It has some fifteen tlmusand inhabitants, and is | 
the county seat of Taizeiim C<i)inly, which also includes । 
Scranton, with thirty-live, thousand inhabitants, mostly eon- j 
iiecied in some way with the coal mines. Serajiton is new. ' 
but Wilkesbarre Ims celebrated its emteiinial birthday, and' 
many of its buildings look ns if the pattern at least was pro- I 
eiirvil in the last century ; but'still there is enough of modern I 
style in the arehiteeliire and enterprise of the city.to [dace it „

invehanie-,wlileli is nfusaying much। for him as an artist. 1 
do not propose to enter into a detailed statement of how this 
work is done, but rather to give a list of the names of this 
great band of illustrious personages ivlm onee more enter tliu 
portals uf earth, and siibpiit Iheiiisi lves to the delineator's 
pencil In order-to (ransmit to ih a material sen । bin tree of what’ 
they were like when of-earth-mould, like us-mortals of .to-

Eirst comes Y.ermah and his wife Azclia,aiid a countryman 
of theirs, of the name of < Iromlo, nil of whom lived sixteen 
thousand yearsago, on a eon'tiiwnt in the mid-raeitie known 
ns Allanta, theeapital of which Was Alahintis. This iiatiim 
was aeipraiiili'd with the continent of America, and jias left 
its uumisfakablc mark upon it in the iineient rmiis of Central,fnr In nilvanee of .Si'riinfnii as a iihhIith Hly, willi ;i far more : . .

advanced mental ami spiritual population. The Wyoming * ,"!,ll‘11'•",‘MI’,,• •Sl‘w -"''S'' " il1"' iz<m-.i, ainl the long 
Valley, though largely celebrated, is not equal to nmnv w,,f 1""'“f ''aHh-wni ks and mounds Mreleldny in an unbroken

' ' ‘ ' ; eliam from Ilie (iiilf of Mexico hh llmsiiiith (,, Rake Superior
oil the liorlli. AYheli the. Iiieioglvpliies on th,, i iiined temples

ImyT seen; ami some, even in . New England, surpass it for ' 
beauty and fertility. We found some warm friends and 
earnest Spiritualists in Wilkesbarre, and Bro. Walker will no 
doubt convince and convert some, in Scranton, but lie lies 
hard material to work over into the new philosophy. -We 
feel tiiat ere long we shall have some work to do in the Wyo
ming Valley, and especially nt Wilkesbarre, and .shall await 
a call fromUiefrientls there. , . . . .

We tooka new*route from the Wyoming, and followed a 
winding path up tlie east side of the Alleghenies, from Siiii- 
bury to Lewistown, and thence, by the Pennsylviuiin Guilin) 
Railroad, to Pittsburg. Wn stopped over at Lewistown,- 
and let the train pass tiiat run Inbhaefrcight near Altoona,” 
and smashed ,up its engine, turned some" of its ears down a 
steep bank, and sent several souls to judgment, and on reach
ing Pittsburg found no notice .of the accident in either the 
morning or evening papers, and, on asking tlie reason, was 
told thnt the press was muzzled on affairs of tlie great mo
nopolies of railroads and churches, but luipe ll Is mil wholly 
true. We had a good audience on Sunday, in the Liberal 
Club Hull, under their auspices, but found very little of Spir
itualism and no signs of life in tlie few, so far ns united nml 
organic efforts are concerned. But tlie. Liberal Chile is doing 
its work of an iconoclastic charncter well, and efficiently 
clearing the track for tlie car of. spiritual truth to follow. 
Pittsburg is a captured city—captured by theology and po
litical corruption. The city government seems to be in the 
hands of a ring who use its credit and funds for selfish ends. 
They contemplate lighting and heating the city by tlie burn
ing gas springs of Butler, many miles distant, and may do it 

eal great expense. - . . .
Tlie leading ‘paper of the city, In commenflngTiiLthe open” 

ing of the Massachusetts State Republican Cnpvcntioii with

. : Oh, strong and terrible ocean, \ . ,
' Ob; grand and glorious ocean, ■

Oh, restless, stormy'ocean; so many fathoms o'er, 
When never an eye was near thee to view thy' turbulent 
" , l ■ glory, \. ■ ' . .' . ' '. '■ ' ' ' ..
When niwer an ear to hear thee relate thy ceaseless story, 
What didst'thou lipin, olr Ocean ? didst toss tliy spray in air, 
With never a bark'to fear thee, and never a soul-to care? .’ 

. . “Ob, I was the same, same ocean, . ' .
■ The grand and terrible ocean, with roek-embat- 

. ■ tied shore.; .. ; . ’ ' < .
I threw my fleecy blanket tip over my shoulders bare; '■
1 raised my liand in triumph, and scattered my grizzled liair;

For I knew that sometime—sometime—. . .
White-robed ships would venture from out of the.phwid bay, 
Forth-to my heaving bosom, iny lawful pride or ptey; ' " '
• . Tknew that sometime—sometime— . 7
Lordly men and women my servile guests wouhl be,. ’ : 
And hearts of sternest courage would falter and bend to me.”

■ ■ , Oh, deep and solemn forest, • . /
■ - , Oh, sadly whispering forest, ■ '

' ' Oh, lonely, murmuring forest, that moaneth for
' evermore, ■ J . ... ■ .. ■ " .■

„Wben never a footstep wandered across tliy sheltered niead- 
. ows, . ' . . ■ ■.- ■ ' : . ■ ' " "
. When never ri bird made music along thy sombre shadows, 
What didst thou then, oil forest ? didst robe thyself hr green, 
And deck thyself in beauty forever to be unseen? . . 
. “ Oh, I was the same, same forest, / ’

The same low whispering forest,'. ' '
<■ The softly murniuring forest, and all of iny beau

ties wore. . ■ ’ . -. .
I robed myself in splendor, all through the lonely hours, 
Twined the vines around me, and covered my lap with 

(lowers; . - ' . . •
For I knew that sometime—sometime— ; .

•Lovers would gaily wander ’neath my protecting boughs-, 
And into tlie ear of iny silence would whisper their holy 

vows.” . ■

astrology as a science, but withheld their convictions from the 
public from fear of ridicule, etc. ' . '

< I am inclined to think that the science of astrology is a part- 
of the seio.nw.—or principle—of analogy, fragments of which , 
have been here and there imperfectly apprehended, but whieh 
S. P. Andrews claims (with what validity I am unable to de- 
torniine) to have brought within the realm of positive science. 
That tliere may be a “ law of correspondence" between planet
ar}' motions and individual destinies-, is, at a'hy rate, less im
probable than may appear on cursory examination.

“ All prophecy or the fulfillment thereof ” is not necessarily 
“due to spiritual agencies,” if by the last expression is to be 
understood only the spirits of those who have gone over the 
river. The development of the spirit in the form (psychom- 
etry, etc.,) is often accompanied, in a limited degree, by tlie. 
power of previsions as well as by.,the powers of - introspection 
and retrospection. The supposition that (external).spirit agen
cy is <icc<WMT7,y'implied in the exercise of such faculties is not 
warranted by the facts. As ecclesiastical chains are broken 
and our own spirits permitted .free growth, f/mir powers be
come enlarged and extended. We are spirits in tlie form, es
sentially the same as those out of it; and with the progress of 
spiritual intercourse the two stategof existence will more and 
more closely.blend. . A, Cbidoe.

of (.'cutraI'America and Mexico.shall have I ii deciphered, 
a perfect hislorical record'will by established. In my opinion, 
eorrnJinraling all that Iras been said ol this aiieienl eniitini'iit 
by this band of spiriH. In nppeaianei', Vermah would 
readily be taken foi'a Hindoo; aiid lie aveis that the Hindoos 
anil Eastern nations are the lineal ile<cemlanls of firn Allan- 
teans. We next- have Abdel, a Jlimliin m iTimi.iiii'eAwho 
lived eight thousand years ago ; alul then comes A rbac(>-<nn 
Egyptian of more modern times—say, of the patriarchal age, 
or about four thousand years ago. ... ’ .■ I

Of tlie great religious propagandists, we have : Mnliomel, 
Gautama Buddha, Pelor (he Hermit, cue uf the Pope Grego
rys, John Calvin, John Knox, A reliliislmps Usher, and Cran
mer, ami Wiekirffe, who was brimed al Hie stake, (If states- 
liien and the founders of empires, we have Romulus imd Re
mus,'who were suckled by the wolf, and thereafter founded

' Rome ; then-we have Attila the Hun, James of Scotland, Hi-
rani, Klug of Tyre, n •■■.Inn King, a doge id' Venire,
Alfred the Great and ^bd el.Jxader.; Eor the Masons, we 
have tlieir first great Master, Hiram Abiff, with his mystic 
eabala tattooed on his forehead. China Is represented by Ilin 
great Confucius; author of the Golden Rule, live hundred 
years before .Christ. The noble Romans send Catullus ; 
while the Greeks, not to .belittle their ancient glory, havo 
delegated 1’indar, their first great poet, Plutarch, the histo
rian, ahd Plato, the philosopher. Asironuiny is represented 
in Ihe person of Copernicus; while Ihe sciences, poetry nnd

prayer, under the Godrin-the-Constitution Washburn's con
trol, thinks it would hot lie well, if safe, under the present 
ring management of Pennsylvania, to open • theirii ? with 

"prayer; but we differ entirely, and think tlie more, corrup
tion, the more propriety iind adaptation, in. such prayers as 
they have in political meetings and h'gislii.yires. -The Credit 
Mobilier and salary-grabbing Congress needed and hiul more 

♦Christianity than any.of its predecessors ; and it. would, not, 
take much more (if that soft to put the whole Bible into the 
constitution and laws. The Pittsburg Leader says: . '

“ We fancy it. would surprise and startle. Simon . Camiwon 
if, when tlie permanent president of one of lijs conventions 
hair been chosen, a grave-looking clergyman should -arise; 
nnd, amid the .dread silence of (he delegates,‘ invoke the 
blessings of Almighty God on what, was about to be. done.' 

: Possibly a worse thing (night happen than tim re-introduction 
of thin-little ceremony into the Republican formula here. We 

’would rather not throw such diseredlt on (be custom of 
prayer, however, as. to have it introduced while the present 
‘ring' nins.the machine." . .. ' .

We notice in the news items of the same paper that three 
■ young girls were arrested and sent to JheJIouse of Correc
tion for. being found in.a house, of “ml reputation ;" bill the 
paper (lid not mention the fact that boys and yiunig nieii 

:could be founir there, and unmolested, any day or. night,hind 
noteyen be reprimanded for bfting'in a house of “eril repuf 
Mion," It makes much .diljerence whiclrsex we. belong to 
ih Christian society. Morality is not . essential in the male. 
Well, we will have things different When Spiritimlistsget. the. 
power, and both sexes will fare alike, and-be a]ike aecounta- 
bio for conduct and crime. .-..Farewell, Alleghany, Pittsburg 
and Keystone State ; we are off for the prairies.—w. c.

' ' III. ■

Oh, fair and beautiful maiden,
Oil, pure and simple maiden, '

. Oli, grand and peerless maiden, created to adore,
When never a love came near thee that found thy own love 

treasure, ■ •
When never a heart came near thee thy own heart-wealth 

could measure, ■ . ..
What didst thou then, oh maiden ? didst smile as thou smilest 

■ now,. . .
Witli never a kiss of a lover upon thy snow-white brow ? ’' 

• “ Ob, I was the same, same maiden,
Tlie simple and trusting maiden,

.Tlie careless and happy maiden, with all of my 
love in store. ' .

I gaily twined my tresses, and cheerfully wont my way ;
I took no thought of Hie morrow, nor cared for the cares of 

ihe day; . ‘
For I knew that sometime—sometime—

Love would seek and find' me—a love that was fresh and free ; 
Love ibat was pure and holy—a love that was made for me ;

I knew that sometime—sometime—-
• Into the path of my being tlie joy of my life would glide, 
And we by the gates of heaven-woiild wander side by side.”

—[ Wl if. Carle'on, in Kanais Magazine.

art delegate iis staiKlanl-lieureis such men ns Bacon, Cosmo 
du-Medici, Ayotte, Chaucer, 'I’Hinn and. AH Tepelne, and an 
l.UiJianjnpnk ( name not given),. Tom Paine and Voltaire rep- 

‘resent the radicals there, as they did oii earth ; and no eollec-
lion would be perfect without the great rAmcrican and his .

'compeer of France. ; . ■ ’:■-,„ '■ , ■ ■ . . ; I
For navigators we have Adiiiirals Rpwe anil Drake, while ;

-the Knights have .sent a magnificent specimen of n steel clad ; 
warrior in the person of Himri.ile Briioivilie. T.o represent 
tlie undying passion, love, we have Heloise and Abelard, lie- ' 
fore.whose sweet, tender faces', 1 Imilgiiie’, -thereAyill Congre- [ 

-gate more people than tlie Vast mimlii'i' who' have paid Weiify I . 
pilgrimage’ tii.their, tombs in Pere hi Chaise. To finish.the J 
number; wc.luive two. as yei urimimed, ami one A. Gustjivus . 
anil Muzalcd, of whom 1 know nothing. . ; -'■''..

With such it vast array of. pre-.histnrie, ancient and modern
greatness, the ordinary beholder becomes iicarly..be’wihh‘red, '• 
but a ebutemjihition of. those noble-brow-,.which were onee 
replete with life, force and intelligent. vig(ir,.wlui''h.cniisql tlii'm :. 
to sway their fellow beings as'lluvwiini sways tlie trembling; 
reed; tlieir deeds,.recorded in history, bbeome, in fhese’ pies-1 
enecs, iiviiig. jibssibilitii's, " All the qualities'of .mind ever iri-1" 
hereiit in man.have here' tlieir representatives, from the fierce i 
warrior to the tender lover, from tile knight, with helmet and । 
vizor ami Ilbwing plumes, to the peaceful historian; poet,| 
nrtist,.stnfesmnn, ('hiirchman am) piilllician. ’ , ., ._^.;i.
/ As ri specimen of what niay’be acviiiiiplished with common * 

■ Faber pencils Nos. 1 and 2, these pictures al e wortli a journey ’. 
across tlie continent to see. In tliis magnificent embroidered’ 
robe of the Doge of Venice, you behold a'piece of embroidery.. 
with all the relief and delicacy of finish that the mosCartistic ' 
fastii can desire ; and in those while plumes of Henri de Bri- . 
onville, tlie illusion, is so.great anil the Imitation so perfect, '

. Jehovah in our .<.'<>HNtitiit.w^ ’ . ■'•
The camp meeting at Silver Lake, Mass., had the subject of 

God in the Constitution under consideration several times,’ 
atid brought out some ' new objections against Jehovah and 
Christ that we had not heard uttered before. One speaker 
objected because, as the God of the Jews, with them as his 
chosen people, lie had not by his government, with the agency 
of prophets and messengers; miracles and angel visits, made 
Of them a nation that was worthy .of preservation, or one bet
ter, if as good as the heathen nations around them, and be
cause these chosen people under liisdirect control had become, 
so wicked that they murdered ids own son sent to save them. 
It was. also objected that his language, as given us in his holy 
word, was so vulgar and profane that it was not'lit to read in 
decent society, and -such* that George Eraneis/frain was im
prisoned for publishing it, and sending it through the mails, 
it being believed to be too obscene for the people toreador 
thc mails to transport. It was said that a God that would not 
use decent language in eomnmniealing to tlie people that he 
ruled over was not suitable for the <led of this nation, ami as 
there was no evidence that he had changed or. improved since 
lie ruled over the Jews, this was made a serious objection to 
his being placed in ourf'onstitiition asthe God of this nation.

Cbjeetion.was also raised to Christ as a ruler, in the fact, as 
declared in Scripture, that he was of the line and descent of 
David, who was a very bad king as well as bad man. But this 
was overruled liy the Scripture evidence, that tlie descent was 
to and through Joseph, who was not the father of Jesus “ who 
was tlie Christ,” and as he was the son of Jehovah and„,Vnry

thal you feel induc'd to. tiiueh them to prove whether tliey are , 
real or not; then this fragile gossamer veil (if (he Persian , 
King, who ('ini imitate it'.'- Thi! most delicate, spider's web is 
as nothing compared with it, and yet all is real, tangible,’ and’ 
serves the purpose for which it was designed. ■

As works of physiognomical delini'ation, there is no gallery 
in the world that can excel them in distinct national types, 
force and vigor, and strong individuality. *Tlmt they are 
what they purport to be,’('orrert portraits of departed men 
and women, I have no(dmibt, but that is a question that each 
investigator will have to deckle tar himself or hirself, accord- . 
ing to the evidence which will accompany these portraits when ' 
they are pul before the public at no distant day. Thousands, 
yes, millionsof our fellow-beings w ill receive their first impres
sion of Spiritualism through a visit to this gallery of spirit 
art, and will thus lie lanm;hfd info a sea of inquiry that will 
ultimately lead them to tlie great triitli of spirit inliTcourse, 
and thus beem'ne freed from the bends of Sectarianism, which 
so dwarfs their souls to-day that everything not included in 
their creeds and eafeehisnis is carnal and sinful. This is one, 
if not th' great good that Ihm eolleetioii of spirit art will do 
for us ami the genera lion- that aie to come after ns.

Thi'- is Imt a brief and imperfect sketch of this interesting 
.-object, but it will serve to show (he thousands of readers of 
the Banner what a treat tliere is in store forthem when these 
pictures shall have heel........ and put before the. public.

yiuuitor, 11'1', <>. F. Tiion.vro.i.

■ Everybody lias wondered where all the Smiths camo from : 
Imt the matter is finally explained, 'and the, discovery ii 
solely due to the editor of the Moravia Valley Register. 
While in a’neighboring city the other day, he discovered 
the Smith Manufacturing Company. \
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of • thr .'lit

irritated father otic <ia,t.

myself a beautiful ami vtt

if they could see the way clear to’do

me. if it would

Te-tS of p-ychollletlic lead-

past—ill opening the. eyes of human understand-

-tumbling-blocks of human reason in every age.

il.iiiu, ot -pint-

ilolll TtemoUt , -bet Weelf >

iii both ofl and Xi-w Te-tano-nt-
forth, lb- plainly toll- the the.,logic wor-hiper- 
of the book tluit it inn-t ema.-down from the -kyey 
height to whieh'tlu v have " ballooned " it, anil 
rest it-elf on :i mitnraT foundation ami within the

tSx" Captain Abner Lane, it leading Spiritualist 
of Newburyport, died at his home mi-Middle 
street, on the 17th inst., aged 72 years. . -

pt.... . its place among men in any other capac
ity than that of a u-ele— relic. ..........
'Parallel ca-es for a majority of thi' Bible won- 
ib-rs are shown by M r. I'nt nam to be in existence

j >>mmunh-ation trom the 
-Very re-perllldly.

embodied . spit it-., 6r ordinary mm lais, ; 
souls of former inhabitants of the earth.

i®
■s

4i

Tin- matked resemblance between many of-

A Patmos Not Yet.
' Deau Banneii—It is true thnLeertsiln Missom 
ri friends of Spiritualism have, offered Mary and

'book, and aft. t a I a Jimn w hidi " ill be s-|f ap 
parent tolhe -atm- he make, nulabored -ejiola- 
tie effort to .go b.-idml tie- text of the King .hinie-

What subsists to-day by violence.continues to
morrow bv acquiesci nee, and is perpetuated by 
tradition .' till nt last the hoary head of abuse 
shakes the gray hairs uf aiitii|uily at us, and 
gives itself out as the wisdom of ages.—Jw/iwd

"The Ilev. W. F. Mond,,'of Bristol, delivered 
hts first public address, on Spiritualism in Lon
don, at the Cavendish Booms, on Sunday, Aug. 
2ltb, to a deeply attentive audience. Hi's treat
ment of the subject, ‘ How I became a Christian

Re-opening <>l’ tlie Ruuiit'r Free 
' .: ..' ' •' . < irele. . ’ • _ '

T'he Banner •>!' I.;Ait- 1’ub'ic Free < i-K-b-.- 

!>•'• re-nnu d V- ■■l^’i ''ii. : mrm. ‘W. (W-itl

prolixity " are eon-buit allu-imis to the use of I 
th.- device by prole.—multi mediums which are 
■ 11 imiterstood to a—min- to mediate In-tween I

i.oMKitx Pi'.m i . ami continued IlnTealler every 
Moudax. Tm -day.. and Tlmrsd.r. albinooii-, at

I

can’t drink liquor,” saTd Bob;-.‘.‘it goes 
to my head.” “ Well,” said Bob's friend;

brought ’ them. _ . .
’ thi-without violence to their biblical fidelity,” 
van here find Hie "missinglink" in tlieir philoso-

8

We find the foliowing items of interest bn tbe 
fly-leaf of the September.n.umber of'thii London 
Spiritual Magazine: '

.“ The Ilev. Samuel Watson, of Tennessee, has 
arrived in England, on a visit from the United

' Removal ol' t lie Baiinei’ Olli<•^,. .
.( rn'oi .liumt, the .folk of I i.'tober the It.mmr ill 
light E-tiiblGimieid will be. removed Hom 11

the pie-.-.of ( <db\ A 11 i.h.- A I Ie 11 I’llfllalll. A.. M.. 
of lloxlmrv; Mas-., b.-ing .nttlior Ibereof. \'.hib

• • . ^’'
in <mr mid-t to day.

a- I" ulriil.'d ('.niloi>•. aud ".ide -pread exp.'i uu. ii- 
lai and philo-ophieal kloosb-dge ot. spirit eom- 
mnnioii. iiotliing fuilber would -ciii; lo be iie.ee--

ion of kiiM ledge...... tf.tig - pirit ual main Ie-- , pre-cut on eai'h i-veiling, at tlie resideiii'e of Mr

wife.; “ yon've certainly not lost yours.” The 
head of the family'subsided. ' . ■

i'i-bitiie.l lo. Mi. I’utmuu toTie'ih" 
tlie n .-orded tilli iam i s, or din e! ito- 
loll the 'O-ealb'd "saef. d" Wliti I'.ol 
if being — tliese Ebdiim. Adoui, or 
lu x ate now km", n to u- : in btii f.

reach of-eicner

h» Hje world <•! lilj’GWi', and a tludoimh i xaini- 
hatioll b\ the uiul’ilnde Ol mind" who*!* allflltlon 
I" lto\v Dll in d to1h.ll alj-rn^fo^'iim "llbjrrd-. Vet

The Salisbury (Mass.) Catheriii;;.
Of thi' present year, occurred <m Thursday, 

• I tl ■ r:'''l'1' ,'s"1’ ‘!!".l "!is a grand success, it was at- 
'll" . "’ t tended by liftcen thousand persons—tile number

I
If,o/o.,.
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I W Y^KK.

qq«i I.lining

leveiigeful amt unloveabli: (md which tm*<mi 
tiax- is la..thing but a summing up 
id maiiifestatii.il' through differ-

Th<> 1’iilent Otliee »'. Spiritualisiii

tent ( Hlii'c to favorably i im-i'bT tlie i-laim- ol an 
artii'le beeall-e it wa- to be delot. d to tile dillU-

Dr. Peter Wes!
This remarkable medium from the West has 

I as will be seen by reference to our advertising 
columns) arrived in our midst, and in company 
with Fannie T. Young will give seances for the

ii HHh'h • •!

below 
Examiner in charge.

j D. Hill. I'> Buv-ell -licet. ('h.'irb'-tiiwn, Ma-s.
i On the eieninc "1 Sunday. Sept. 21-t, our re
: pmier aHended a -faiicq by tlmr-e mediums at 
' the abnve-immed locality'. About twclxe per-on
! xxere pre-eiit. During tlieex'eiiing, peculiar -pirit 
timtiife-tatioh-qif a phy-ieal ami p-^jcliometth'

■oiid . toast by Mr. Hatch at San 
('al., last winter: “ The Two.GreatT. I’.’s— 

Thoma- l'aine and Theodore Barker, imr nubile’ 
; frutruin : both ‘ Tlmrmighly Practical' and ‘Ter
; ribly Persistent.'"

\t.uM br uulh tuuMHiim’d H orn a

', it is but tin- imitative ot tlie do
- or the trau-eiiplioii of their indited 
nd nut- lhe re.mlt ol either plenary 

in-piiaiioii fioni the "Mn-t llioli.” a-written 
by hi- appointed -eribe-, or the direct chirn- 
o|aphii'"oik ot the " fmuei of Omnipotence."

' A u'ladiml inipiox eluent iu the. mode of nmni- 
. fe-tatioll i-'tiaeed ill tile operation, of Ilie .-piiils

—:Trom he old Te-himeiil lime.- m tli.it of tlie 
New, nd. I III ’.'■ .1 or,",ml tn mn n«n day- plnx • 
itlg tlmt the eliliuhtetimenl and dexclupment nf 
the material -. nl I" tlie -piiit "nild frnm earth

I Itli in-taut it- reason- are dei-iued not eon- 
i lll-ive. The objection -urged by the Office, al
though apparently idatingbiily to life form in 
which tlie application, i- pie-eiited. rather than 
to the .-iibj ;' t-iiiatter a-ai. invention, -till go to 
diff''materiality of theca-c. The device as a me
chanical contrivance i- admitted to be m>\el, but 
novelty alone is by no mean- alway- -iilliim i,! to 
-iipport a patent.' An invention may be entirely 
Hovel, and yet -o iittci ly devoid of utility a-to 
be trivolmis ; nr it ma) g" further, and be not 
only actually u-ele.—, Imt really injurious to the 
public. Bule 12 of the < Iffiee Begulations (an-

. tlmrized by Section, lh am! 'JUof the,Patent Act I. 
reunites the .. .. to be in full, clear, eon-

■ ci-e ttml exact • term-.'"'"J"'.’/ ’im< '■,>.<,i>\y IT"
: L.,T7.v, etc.' Applicant, in tw.-he pages of -ped- 

liealimi, has desi-ribi-d a im:i-haumm who-e con- 
slruetmu and operation could lie easily given in 
four pages, and fulfill all proper requirements nf 
a -peeilieatioii. (,'oiiph-d with this " unnecessart

tipe were given to the astoni-limiml .of all—| 
Hmong'them (lie following: A drum, placed with-i 
it- sticks beneath the tabjft in a lighted room j 
t for tlw-e mediums hold no seam-es in tlie dark) 
was " rolled,” and also beaten in good time with 
tune-winch any individual of the eimipany vol
unteered to-ing or whistle : rap-were heard in 
various section-of the apartment ; writing was 
given on tiie .-late; « Im Dr. Slade : mental and 
oral question- were an-wered correctly by taps 
on the shite, ami Mr. West demon-trated most 
-ingular power by reading, by -pirit inipre.—hm, 
the coiitent-of folded paper-w hich were written 
in another room from that in wliivli he sat, and 
brought him by persons who did not write them 
.—thus exploding tlie idea tliat it was.“mind- 
reading." Tlie answers in all ca-es were ne- 
knowli'dgvd liy the.parties a- correct. Tho-e de- 
sifous of -ei'lng a truly wonderful collection of 

l mi'diumistii' phases of development should make
a call mi Dr. West as above. • ■

Since tlie decree ol (let. 2i, Isill, in Russia, 
alioli-hiug -i rldom. imt le-s than i'.,W2, P.H serfs 
ami. their l.imilii- (m>l included in tlie above 
liguri s) Iiave been ei.uveited into free landown
ers, leaving out of account tlui-e serfs wlio were 
liberated by private arrangement with tlieir mas-

Thirty -lady tax-payer- and property-holders 
of San Franci-co have formed them-elves into a 
league and resolved lo pay no taxe- until they 
shall be recognized as citizens.

The index editor is getting -haky. Probably 
he is fishing for the editorial chair of tbe Globe.

Dr. Holmes, being asked by a young physician 
what sign to put on liis door, replied "the small
est fevers gratefully received.”

Rible Mar* <-l-Worker- — Tin- Hi —ing 
: . I.ink.” '

hi a recent number-we touk oi'ca-ioii to inform 
the public Ibat a lie", "oi k ■•oncei (dug the Scrip
turn I phomuimmi a mla jn- iu>l rumen Is t h rough 
w Imlii they. Were pioiueteil upon himmn pi icep-

. - .Sum,, -ciipim.il e.hbritb---- such a- Balaam .
' and J..ii.ih--wlm have ben tofore bi-.m hi-tolieal-
' ly held .Ip ill III.' - light' of ridicule, are found to
: orciipx qn.le am-tlnr place in tiie i-.-timation of ’ 

the lib.-ial thinker : and In fact a position L ay . 
•dam'd t<> all- tliat ancient brotlieih. I —-nine, 
thirty of whom are cited -farmore ina.. idance

' with.tlii- demand- of -maii'.- free rea-on in the 
nineteeiitb eelll hi \. ’ . ...... _—_.e_

. Around the elmrami-ml the m. diupii-tie man of 
i Nazar, th - "iimill point - templed like as. we are'
- the auTb.e’n-ha- llnown a ehaiiu which irlcsi-t- . 
bly draw - the hive.of'-empathetic Itearl-. and

. • • "• i» • a* w ith ;» *< RM-"1 v. Ini*’* ,
. I kt’ 'ti iv Im ht! th-' v.H shijest '.nil. " ■ ’

. Hi* rtmiiiii: upon tin* plain* of iiiah rial lift* 
t forefoT.rbv'-pil it-ageueyj i- eonsidr'^rl-^ieedid-

. ing to a theory ..... uliar to Ilie author: amLwmgh
• to. Us- apfrrrrrs highly rea-<maj>le,_ the drift of ■ 
' which , cpnveled ill Ihe follow ing extraet Hom :

“ WhaleM-r the .piece-- may have been, the 
i-onvii-iion in 1'1- i- firm tliat ll emiformi'd in all 
ils pail-and a.ppend:i"i's lo tlie direcl prrniis- 
-inns of universal' fo|ee.—availed oik. by finite^ 
though glorioii- iiilelligrm'e-. witlrno more help'- 
or liimleraiu e in kind than .man experiences in 
hi-ordinary operation- lor multiplying his spe- 
eies. Eternal force-, nm-liaiigeablr in Iheirqiiiel 
oii-goiiig'.ieome one after aiiotliur within the 
■•ognizanee ami I'ontrol of humanity ju-t wlien 
tl'n-i ............ led. When earth wa-ripe for such 
an line a- Je-us. earl Ii'- chili Iren, the emancipated 
■.uni i-artli.elad conji'mith1, aw-aml had long 
watch.-d tlie ripening process, and in Hie fullness 
of time arranged lor ami effected Ids fitting gen- 
eiation and advent. The e-tabli-hed cun-titu- 
lion and eoutse of tiling- iiiei-t- all of man's ab'-- 
solute needs legitimately, whenever the fullness

In view of- tlie fact that, whatever theory of 1 
the allvgi'd phetuimena lie tine, careful scientific 
iil-i-erver-, as well a- 1'0111111011 observations, de
cide the practice of obtaining Jhese manifesta
tion-. to he largely mixed with ignorance, decep
tion alldframl ; that the phenomena thiuiiselves 
arc in Ilie highest degree uiu'eria.ik variable and 
ineoii-tant. even wilh li.me-J o/„ r.d-/'.-,'ami, a- 
before hinted, that thii- far tliese alleged facts 
have alnio-t entirely .-liiiiuieil the enol scrutiny 
ot intellect alone; that, I'm I heriimre, much t ruii- 
ble and sorrow have In ,-ii cau-i'il' the delicate or 
young by Hie exciteineiil naturally pertaining to 
iln investigation of sin h tremendous pretension
—all lead tlie < Iffiee to adhere .to its refu-al to- 
grant a patent for tlie invention except under the 
restriction- imlieated ; for, iinle-s presented and 
regard.b in' the eliarai b-r of a devie for tbe en- 
teilaining study oCa natural' force, it mii-t be 
cmi-iiliTed as lacking that degree of utility requi
site to render il patentable. '

In tbe light uf the foregoing eimsidcrations, hi 
addition to the reasims.aml reierern'es previously 
Inrnislied, 11 patent nm.-l be refused. ■ ’

; rx rui: -MATTKUsni' tui: psychic stash axii 
iii'.ria tok.

' ('•imbriilth, S<iit. Wth, W-i
!'•> th, Hun. M.-I). Ir!,':[■ It, I'uMiui^ivif. r vf Pi't- 

. o fs .' - ' .
Sin—< >ii the hitli of .lune. IS7;;, I filed myappll- 

eation forAa patent for “The Psychic Stand.and. 
Detector.".. On the sth in-t., I received ymir'let- 
ten (without date,) accompanying tlie Frimary 
Examiner's rejection of it. Ou Ilie Idth inst , I

being in excess of that of any previous.meeting. 
Some live or six.hundred visitors found tin agree
able mam repast at the Atlantic House, and'thi' 
"basket-picnic" folks enjoyed themselves hugely 
along the grand old beach. ■■

After dinner, the pimple were attracted by the 
music of the Newburyport Band, ami George .1. 
L. Colby, President of the day,, called to order, 
ami made the .opening speech. Then followed 
.lamps Parton, the historian, Bev. Mr. Lassell of 
West Newbury;Timinas lli'ise of Newburyport, 
Georgi; WillhinYsnii, William 1L-B. Currier and 
Samuel Hoytmf Salisbury.. The speeches vvere of 
hiteiTst ami. attentively listened to by tlm large 
as-embly. 'fhe meeting then adjourned, to tlie 
Wednesday alter the full moinf of September, 
1871. ' . ■

The people would have listened attentively to 
an inspirational or trance lecturer on the spiritual 
philosophy, had dm; been present. They are 
ready tohclir the gospel of Spiritualism expound
ed, and perhaps another year may bring abihit a 
movement in this direction. ■ ' ' —

Love coming into a woman's nature is like tlie 
last stroke of the artist's.peneil to the landscape.

It is said that whim the proof of tlm new fifty 
cent stamp <vas shown to-Treasurer Spinner, he 
detected the striking fc'scmblance of tlie vignette 
to Beau Hickman, nim:~fiv1I>revent mistakes had 
engraved under the likeness, “Sami1 Dexter, Sect. 
1’reasy., D'(|1'”_Z_ZL______' ' ’

Tliis is tlie latest:
. . He «h<» would in liuMnrss 1 hu

. \Mh^I tOthur bllM oradvei’H:5«,» , . ’

name of the "Bible Maticl-Wuik'-i-,-" hacking ' 
up the prjiieip.il Idle wilh "The Power whieh I 
helped or iu,ide them perforin Mighty Works,

•Iher with siuiie 1

"pini-media i" referred Iniitsmm* length, with ! 
the di"lin<-t ion- iti hi" ra-e—that bv iva-on <»f 
ihe peculiar conditions whi«*h entered into his ' 
‘•hallowed natal coirtilution ” he may be said j 
b» haw lived "iiuuUdiiioU'dy in both world", and : 
Li Iiave been Hu* coum’ihik diab'clor <>f all tows :

oitlu.f. minn-. of cour-i'. 
'-culctu'e- ami p.it illii'- 
I'ui nain'- -I.\ Ic.abuupds, 

,The aiitlii.r-lull- "ill "itli t he d.-n rmiiiatioii 
to con-id. r iii.' Bible in a- open handed and fear-

' which wen' cxiTIcil ibroiigh his 
itli'; lathei' to be Imikcd upon a

। ri 1 1,1.11 and' rsi r. ,.f the occult forpes. than a 
piiil-uii'ilium ill the uidiimi v aercplatiou of tile

. Icijn. , ........... ncarnc-s which, the medium-
■: of mu day maintain to Ilie method of teaching. 

I eombiiied uitli deimin-lialive signs of power.
whieh wa- peculiarly followed bv Chri-t, and 
yliielfjie i-xpre—lx -aid should, alter him. char- 
ai'terize " them that [mediiiniistieally or invol
untarily have faith, rather Ilian iiil. lleetmillv] be
lieve.” in contradi-tineliuu tn Hie lifeless ground 
oecupied bv the modern ehiircliial brotherhood 
of piiest-. is'-tnuiigly thrown up liy tin; author 

■ upmi the -ereeii uf rea-on for the vi-iml apple-

re-.'jtllmiilted mv application 011 certain grounds 
specified in my letter. I have just, received Hie 
Examiner's reply of tlie l.ilh inst.j agaiii refusing: 
a patent. To tliese several letters 1 beg leave to 
refer yon, us well gs to my Petition and Specifica
tion 0'11 tile.

1 now. respect frilly appeal to yon under Bule 
41 of Hie present Btiles, from the PrimaryEyami- 

■ tier's decision. ■ '
1 You will perceive tliat the only difficulty ms to 
'the i-suaiKT of a patent is a mere question <>r 

i form: The 'Examiner objects to any allusion to 
’ “spiritual phenbiimmi!' by name, and to so much 
j of th Sperilieation as indicates that the instru

ment is intended to lie used in connection witli
. thein. '

. In tho Examiner's first letter, he intimates tliat
•’ a patent would be granted for the instrument.at. 
, a “Game table.” In his second letter he would 
: consider it patentable as “a device for the enter

taining study-of a natural fun ।.” The precike 
point of my appeal is his requiring the iiain.e of

, tlie instrument and Ihr cnlire Specification to lie 
so remolded as to exclude, all reference to the li.se 
.fur which it is uilemlf'd, whieh is, “ to aid in file 
investigation of certain phenomena called by 
some ' psychic.’ by others. ‘ spiritual.' ”

The groiimt- oi’my appeal are as follows : .
: 1. The ipvi'siigaiiim itself is a legitimate one,

win tlu r Ilie object of those pursuing it lie tode- 
■ uiollstl ate the exi'leltce of an occult natural force 

hitherto unknown, or fo obtain experimental 
proof of the existencr of the soul'after death, or 

: filially, bl show that the phenomena are,all caused 
1 by trick ami imposture. . ; :

. Notice to Subscribers. .•
A.s 'wilkbe seen by referchec to the lirst page of 

this issue, Vol. XXXIH, expires witli the pres
ent number of this jourmil. jjl our patrons 
whose papers are marked " Nepf. 27/A; 1H7(I," will 
please remember that with tjmt date their time of 
subs .'ription expires. We earnestly hope that 
each may encourage us with a renewal of the 
same, and a great amount of added labor will be 
saved our clerks, if parties intending so todojvill 
correspond witli us at' once, before their names 
are taken from the mailing machine. Tlie new 
Story and other matters of interest to be presented 
are also strongpoints upon which to base a re
commendation of our paper to others wlio have 
not yet subscribed. Will oar patrons do'us the 
kindness to .bring tlnwelaims ol the Banner of 
Light before this class of renders in tlieir several 

'localities',’' • ■ ■ . • •

am-'. xb nt b l. t b. .the original Ikbiew aiid Ot>-'“i>3ii'l''•ll''<'ti'i'''1,i^
Grek -bitt h.<-latli. i -uneht in.-a v.dfiiLwiitu-t l' -I'lu' ■•sh-titHy radical Spiritiiali-t xx'lto feels 
and uinni-takable jnai.ner. n. -ay I., the honed ! that hi- ha-.nb'h.nu'.'f atiylhiin', nf tieee-dty, tn. 
brlirv.Tiibfku xuli:nie'.-n|.i'.ni:h-y nxer all nth- . hind him tn "hat he oiiddcis the “tilii-ty re- 
l*r liteiatqin: "t'ome.ht n - |e;t-n|| tnn'e! her." ‘md- <’t til'' pa-t. xviii -till timl in this att- 
He ha- denied in im ea-etlie tiuthlulm— nf the ! .......... . 'nlmim fund fn|- thnnAlit and a -ture bf
Smiplute xxnmler-a- nari.ib d. pi'eb rriie.' rather ; ‘'“"'l"'"|h;‘l nriuinal informatiun as tn the an-

In let the Bilik' it-elf t.|| it- own -tmv upon the : '.’h'»« Wolk ill'.', of-pirit intclligei.. -:'ami ."those 
Witm---fam! . and in exerx in-lam e he ha- ,|e.--;-''ommmi Bible reader- of fair-intelligence, nnd 
moii-lrated th" jea-mal'lein— .,( the hypoth.-.-i- ■ .... ..hilly -uch inmmg (hem as desire (o adhere 

that hy-pirit |i""er. exe|ci-ed eitimr diteetfx fa i to it-teachings, ami aljlic same time wo.uld.be 
ithroiiL'li pci-.m- "Im i?. r. ’:dikotlietmiH4iiiii 'Uid i chid tu-hold communion, through mediums, with 
reseivi.lrof -upplie- of fore,- lor Hie operation- > Dieir own loved ones who have pa-.-ed bn, or get

' ' Tirough sm-h, for the s|ck ones aroundrecorded

phy which will lead them directly ami naturally 
to the true understanding of fhe-doetrine of 
sjnrit-intcreiim^e. •

In oiir opiii'mirthe fortlivomimg book is des
tined to do a strange and unlooked-for, but, at 
the same time, great and lasting work—alike in" 
quarters where the .Bible is closely adhered to 
and worshiped almost as a “ fetich,” and where

ing nerd m t. ar/oiding to bh’virw. be sought j '< D held '" abeyance asa mere monument of the
alone "nt Syebar, nor phenomenal■ changing of 
watbr into wine at Cana. Healing of the-ick 
by (lie laying on.of hand- did not expire among 
tlii’ Galih'iUi hills : the rai-ing of the cataleptic 
again top state of .activity need not be looked 
for a- cimtined to Zarephath. Shimem and the 
gate of Nain. Other ear- 'have heard ’elair- 
amliently the sound uf voices fnmi the further 
shore, calling them to mediatorial duty, than 

. tho-eof'S.imuel, w ho, -tyetehed pa-sively nt niiiht- 
by that spirit cabinet, "tlie ark of the Lord." in 
Shiloh, eauglit the -ununon.- Thal announ..1 hi- 
development a-a.im-dilim or "prophet " (which

• expre->-.ion-'.Mr._Tutnam slmw< clearly to be 
sytionymon-, if tlie idea cb.-ii-hed- in ancient.

that attendant upon tlm media of our own): ami 
finally, the sum* tpmf* — noHiimj more—who 
P touched r"ajfih‘s hallowed Hp^ with.fin*” are 
to-day giving, through ‘thy utterances of the un
educated and iiitrlh'Hiially incapable of earth, 

, words and truisms whieh 7;an<u the “wise and
prudent ” to look, on with an aMunishunmt rival
ing that of the child-cmifounded Jewish rabbis 

'-at the temple gate. '
Tlfe volumkclearly proves that the changeful,

J-t’.’—The Melhorn ne Harbingerof Light of May 
1st, should have given credit tn this paperwhen 
it copied into its columns the line poem by Lizzie 
Doteii entitled “ Peter McGuire; or, Nature and 
Brace." And we wish it to tell its readers that 
they can have a nicely bound bunk containing this 
famous poem and many others equally as ente.r- 
taining and truthful, by calling on Bru. W. H. 
Terry, at‘.'o lliisseli street. • .

2. My " I'-yehie Stand" has only one possible 
function-that of spelling out Words and sen- 
tenees. usually called "eomm 11 liieations,"tilrough 
an alphabet imt mily invisible to the operalor, 
but the Very location of which he eanimt kimw. 
If the stand..caiimij perform this function, its 
action will he a nullify. If it can. tlie mode nf 
its operation exchides all possibility of trick or 
imposture.. So far. therefore, as it will have any 
active tendency at all, it will be toeheck anil 

.Hot to “perpetuate imposture and delusion.” 
: 3. A- to the alleged “ neutrality ” of the Pa- 
‘ tent (iffiee on (his subject—it is'plain that a de

finitive rejection of my application in its present 
i form would be assuming an attitude qf open Iios-. 
: lilily in relation toil; while a grant of the pa-' 
, tent would not commit tlie (iffiee to any opinion 
: a- to the nature or cause of the phenomena 

whatever. When-ver in the Petition or .Specifica
tion tlie words “ spiritual " and “ medium;'1 oe- 
cur. tiiey are descriptive merely, and used ki'mply' 
to identify the phenomena aiid to explain the 
mode of using tlie instrument. My application 

' assumes theoecurienee of certain facts, but offers 
im theory, expre-sly or by implication, as to tlieir 
cause. - . • ■ . •

; 4. Tlie title, “Psychic Stand," cannot'reason- 
: ably be objected to. TheIneaningof “ psyeliie " 
: is sufficiently general to aceord with the opinions 
, of all who Iiave seriously investigated the sub

ject by actual experiment.
i .1. As to the length of theSpecilieatioli.T would 

submit that, by. actual count, it will be found to 
: ciiver only about mie small-print page of the ODi- 
: eial Gazette, and tliat it would be difficult, if not 

impossible, to materially shorten it, and still 
i leave the explanations sufficiently clear and full. 
I Aslam obliged to leave this'country on or 
1 about tlie loth of October next, 1 would ask the 
i favor of this appeal being considered and de
. cided as early as may be consistent with the 
I rilles and practice of the < iffiee. .
. Very re-pectfully, Fkanits J. Lipi’itt.

LL'" Mrs. M. M. Hardy, the celebrated test and 
materializing medium of Boston, has returned, . 
with her husband, from tlm Chicago Convention, 
and can be found at her residence. No. 4 Concord 
square, by those desiring to.obtain communion 
with.their departed.

i£U.S'’’ Dr.. (('Leary's aniiquiicement in imr 
advertising .columns The Doelur has lately 
been delivering,a series bf well attended lectures 
at Tremont Temple. Boston, and- has created 
.marked interest in tbe themes treated uf bv him.

• The Constitution.
The time draws near for thejissemblihgbf the 

National Convention whieh is to undertake the 
job of inserting he recognition of Orthodoxy in 
the Constitution, and it therefore behooves 
every opponent of such a sweeping .measure, 
amounting to outright revolution in the Govern-, 
meiit, to be on hand with his voice ami influence 
against the bold presumption. The ad vacates of 
this audacity confidently anticipate success at 
last for their eff orts, but tiiey lire doomed to dis
appointment if tile liberal portion of tlie people 
are equally zealous and aggressive. Being ou
tlie defense simply is not enough : the.war must 
bc-une of advance, attack, and even of defiance. 
Whenever ecclesiastical influence shatbEgt" the 
upper 1101111111 onr republican system, good-by to 
its beauty and its worth. '• ’

“ where ciiithl it go to with less danger of being 
crowded?”_______ '

The Nin Fratieiseo Pioneer contains tlie vale- 
dictoiyuf Mrs. Emily l’itts.Stevens,.for five years 
the editor of that paper. Slie is suceeeded by 
Mrs. C. C. Calltouii, of whom she says “skillful, 
judicious and reliable in nil the relations of li.fe, * 
•she comes ti> 'lier important task with the conll- - 
(ictiee of Hie community ami Ihe hopes and best . 
wishes of nil the friends .of tlie sacred cause of 
xvoman.” ____'.____z_ '

A now version of “ Old Uncle Ned " has be
come popular in the suburbs. It runs something 

•as follows: ‘’Then pull up the wicket nnd tlie • 
slake, and put by. the inidlet and ball ; for 119 . 
more croquet Tl be played this year, it's getting 
too liite in tlie fall.” • • 7

Indolence is the paralysis of the soiil.—Zum- 
^'r- L _____. ■ ■ ■

A scientific friend, who has been reading with 
• great patience an exiiausHvctreatise on_t]ie ‘‘ ve
locity of liglit,” says that lie now knows how it is 
tluit ids gas bills run up so rapidly. '

. A “ Deacon Davis " out West lias the habit of 
saying “Bj- gum.” Thechureh is after iiim red- 
hot, and still heating.

“Great truths are portions of tlie soul of man ;
And greSt souls are portions of eternity."

■ Tlie London Builder says that a railroad'Is^o 
be constructed which will iiave but a single rail. 
T’he'carriages Iiave but ii Single row of central 
wheels, ranged a lit .byciekf If this is a success, 
wo shall have a horse railroad through Province 
street. ■ - ______

"Shall I cut this loin of mutton saddlewise.'/.’.L 
said a gentleman. “ No,” said one of ids guests-;~ 
“ cut it bridlewise, for, tlien I may have a chance 
to get a bit in my mouth.” ■ " ■ .

“ I • do n’t know where tlmt boy got ills bad 
temper—not from me, I Tn'sure,” said a slightly •

Music Hull Free Spiritualist Mecti nga.
Sunday after next, Oct. Mh, the free meetings 

will he resumed in this city in the above named 
hall. 'Ilie first two lectures will be delivered by 
Mrs. N. L. Palmer. ^Spiritualists who have the 
means, sh^ and help defray the ex
ponses of these freemeetings. The speakers se
lected are alliWell known for their ability as de-, 
mbn^tfators of the philosophy of Spiritualism.

“•- . ■ . O’J^iawIeclf-nieiit. ' :
\Ve gratefully acknowledge the receipt of five 

liundreti (lolhirs, fioni ll.-C. Read iind C. Ol Bend, 
executors of the will of 'tile late Charlotte A. 
Atkin.-mt, of Pawtucket, II. I., said legacy being 
willed to Messrs; Colby & JUelt,-to be expended 
by them in pYoiuoting tlie cause of Spiritualism.

The Parker Memorial .Heetiiig-IIouse, 
Corner Berkeley and A pph-ton streets, Boston, was j 
dedicated on tbe morning of Sunday, Sept. 21-t, I 
with deeply interesting and appropriate .services. 
Onaeeoimt of the great pressure of matterun our 1 
columns We are obliged to defer till Hext Week ; 
the publication of an extended report of the oc-!

Sjates,with letters of-intruduetion from Judge 
Edmonds. lie has been the principal means of 
a recent rapid extension of Spiritualism in tlie 
Southern States. He spoke a few words, bv in
vitation, at tbe close of Dr. Sexton's address on 
‘Hades,’ at the Cavendish Booms, Sunday, Aug. 
17th ; and a meeting of welcome to him w’as held 
at. the Spiritual Institution tlie Tuesday follow- 

ling, and was in all respects a most interesting 
| one.-- An English edition of his work, ‘The 

Clock Struck One,'will be issued by our pub-

and protection for the rest of our earthly days— 
but we do not accept their noble gift, for the rea
son tliat we deem ourselves too young to retire 
froin active service in tlie field that is yet open 
toils. Weare now situated favorably for meet
ing with sincere persons wlio are daily inquiring 
tlmir way out of darRness into light, and, having 
a depot for all superior progressive publications, 
think xve can put tlie right bo<5ks in the hands Of 
thoughtful seekers after truth. ‘ We are Trilling 
to work and to obtaiii bur daily bread by such- 
labor faithfully performed, and our present ef
fort: is ail earnest ste^ the practical and 
useful Please, therefore, let your readers know 
that so long as tliere is life tliere will be work in 
* . . Yours fraternally,

. A. J. & Many F. Davis.
24 Eaet Ath street, N. K, Sept. 17, 1873. ,

casimi. which wc hail Imped hi prc-ciit in this : 1!1'‘.11’n* Die subject, ‘ How I became a Christian 
is.u,.. 1 Spiritualist,’was marked by deep feeling and

’ ----------- —»_*_-------7' ' ^aniestne.-s. Mr. Mmick is imt only an eloquent
I speaker, but a remarkable medium,’and a sketch 
j qf liis . ................ . by Dr. Sexton may be ex
; pected in our next nui'uber.'V.... ’ . ■

. Spiritualist Heelings in I.ynn.
Bev. Samm-l John-on’- church (independent 

Cungifgalional) at Un- above-named city has 
been the scene, fur the la>: twi^Sabbath', of in
teresting Spiritualist meetings—afternoon ami 
evening—at which that estimable lady, Mrs. Nel
lie L. Palmer, officiated—her eloquent addresses

j calling together large audiences. ; 
i there again on .Sunday, Sept. 28th.

To seek Hie redress of grievances by going to 
She will .speak । law Is like sheep running fur shelter to a bram- 

। ibiebush.- ’

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
. . I’ruf. E. Whipple has changed his residence from Clyde* 
6»» to 8!W Main street, Cambridge, Mass. He will make 
engagements to speak Sundays on Spiritualism or evenings 
during the week on Geology anywhere In the New England 
States. Send for circular containing programme of geo
logical lectures. -

Dr. 11. I*. Fall field will lecture In Dempster, N.K., Sun
day, Sept. 28th: In Bartonsvjlle. Vt., Sunday, Oct. 5th, 
and In Lunenburg, Mass.. Sunday, Oct. 12th. lie is'ready 
to make engagements wherever ' his services as a lecturer 
are wanted. Address Aurora, Camden Co., N.J.

Mrs. Lora S, Craig speaks at Woodstock, Vt., the last 
Sunday of September, ami In Felchvllle, Vt., the first Sun
day of October. ' .

Mrs. Christina A. Robbins, who for three years past has 
been lecturing and holding seances hi Elmira. N. V., and 
vicinity, has located at 1114 Callowhili street; Philadelphia. 
Slie will, however, visit Connecticut during October, and 
those wishing her services to lecture there, can address her 
at Plainville, Conn., during that month. Tlie theme of 
her discourses IM he “Religion of Spiritualism.” , ,

Dr. Dean Clark intends to sail for San Francisco In the 
atenmship which leaves New York Saturday, OeL 4th. He 
proposes to make. California his future residence, where he 
will demote his time to the medical profession and lecturing. - 

* He is proficient in eltlleFTapaeity, and will be a desirable 
acquisition iu whatever part of the country he may locate. 
Friends will do well to open correspondence-with' him as to 
point? of location or for his services as lecturer, and address 
him care of Human Snow, San Francisco. * ’

Mr. II. F. rnderwGod, having finished his lecturing tour 
In Oiegon,'has returned to San Francisco, where he is lec
turing on “ Facts ami Fables of the Bible.” ■

Austen E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt., will speak in .
Lunenburg, Mass., on Sunday, Oct. Wlh, morning and 
afternoon, at tlie usual hours. .

■ J. Wm. Fletcher gave .two fine lectures In Manchester, 
N. H., last Sunday, and will speak there again next Sun
day. He goes to Concord the first Sunday iu October.
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ner of Light We claim w:t' 'poketi by the spirit 
' whose name it b.-ai ' through the iii'lrumeiitality of

MHS. J*. H. CONANT. . ■
While in an abnormal condition called the trance. 

’ These Mc-age- indicate,that -pirit'carry with 
them t!i<’ cliar.u-mri'tie' of th.-ir eaith life io that 
beyoiiu—w het her for good or ex il. But tlio-e w ho 
leavejhe eafth 'pliere in an undeveloped 'tate, 
eventually progre— into a higher condition.

We a-k tin- reader to receive un doctrine put 
forth by spirit'', in thc'c i-olimii>' ibat. doe- md 
comport with hi' or In r reason.. All expre's a- 
tnucli of truth a- they perceive- no more.

A Dog in Ilie Spirit-I nnil.'
1 STOKE r oll'Sl-IIITI I'M.lsl <—A HABI'V WIDOW

Mr JehiDnn. Iwttrr known a

"pon'ibli- for tho following remarkable

Niu far from where >b-wait's man-ion now 
-tamls there lived, 'eno- M-ai' ago, in a pretty 
little cottage, a Very eh,-mTul old woman. Mie

"♦nlinarv •b ln-hnibut to her evervthing wa*

disturb her in her belief. Her name was Jane
Sands, and. limn what could be learned of her

The Haulier of Light Free Circles. her wedding day, in fact while tin- ceremony

Ml a n n o r (C o tap o nben co
Missouri. ,

Items eiiom St. Loris —IL Hitchcock writes: 
The spiritual can,'.- in this eity i' imt dead, 
but apparently 'sleepeth. Nothing is being 
dom- publicly ; but a few eireles are held ll.-l'i- 
and tlu-re privately, and good seed is being sown, 
mueh of it from time to time falling upon fertile 
places and taking deep root.

arf ofteli propound' d by individuals among, .lire 
audicnc.-, Tho,.- tool to Ho- mmlrolling iiiirllf' 
genec bv the elmt man. an- 'i-til in bv cm rc'pom'l- 
cnk'. ’ ’ .

I fr' 'I la- I'Abl:.- Flee taieb-' will bi- re-ilined 
Motoki’, .ifo-timmi. i ict. i.th. at .; o'clock, in the
Hall pn par- il eypiy 
M'Pond -D-ry <«f th<
v.

being performed, a Imlf-grown Newfound 
dog’eame into the chinch amlF-H|id down r’

ii'-ar ties altar. An i ll'irt was mpdi- to drive liiiu 
from hi' pii'itiun. but without siiitt-". Thi-

I ry of the Free lleligious^eiety here, and a num- 
j her of prominent lecturers, spiritual ami inlidelic, 
; and thi’ lecture season will soon be commenced.
■ A few Sundays ago, I had the pleasure of visit- 
i ing mir beautiful Bellefontaine cemetery, in com

pany with the venerable Mrs. E, Corwin, a rap
, ping and clairvoyant imilium, ami another lady, 
i While promenading around and admiring tlie en-
ghanting beauty of N-,.lure's haiidiwui^, as dis- 
plhyZTih hills and valley-and trees ol grateful

eXejted but little l-olnment at Ihe time. How
ever. when the bride was taken tn her m-w lmme -

'hade, delicately tinted flowers, and refreshing 
; lawns, us well as the grace ami skill of the sculp

tor's chisel as shown in line monuments, our

the'dog followed, and Jinally became a member 
of Ho-family. It 'i' 'aid tli.it—the rare infrlli-

l\ fur Ihal.pnrpo'c in the .g-nee >d the animal and hi 
' and mi’tie" w.i-l;.|IIIK I ■” new I >lfiee, .V„. n irlHBI Ruble. Mi -

/“-i. -. lea,liny froiii Trenmnt street, siiid- lived with her hudiaml L n years, when he 
lied. The dog expired m ar. him ami at the 
a me, time. The grief of the wife wa* mteiiMv

spirit friends made their pre'i-m-c known to ii' 
by loud ami- frequent rippings upon Mr.-t. C.’s 
parasol. Placing the para-ol at one time upon 
het liii'baml's grave, Mt-. <’. im-rely bun-lu-d tin- 
handle with her tingi-i' wli'-n the raps were lend 
and di'tim-t, and imr spitit friend.' more than

aiul for
■ ■ ’ Invocation.

■ TbAii. wliM'i- tin,n ing band gnideth ii- 41iri>ugh 
the diu kne-s nf "iir iglim a tie,-, and hringeth its 
until the I't ightne—m thy w i'ddm. tlimi Father 
and Midhei ,'f mir.'mil'. thmi Life id all lives,

We come In w m ihip thee : "’’ ''"me .within the 
MUTed temple "f "Uf "WU -"111', there to eolu- 
limin' with thee, aiul to, 'end out th""- thi'iigiU' 

-of love and lrutb.ili.it -b.ill. in tin-fnturi’, -quing 
lip and bear fruit totlijn- h<mi>r. ami thy glory. 
Father.' M"tbei. let III) blc'-ilig le-t eillisehm.'-
ly.upon th; 
th<»u ihe 'ii

rather. Mother, bli'^

spe.-.k'el 11. l-'.lthel. Mmll’T,- bles 
who ministers to oiu . ......I~. 
bless tbmi.tlw ehairman who i

•m thy servant 
_•« I Inui the mti he 
I'al her,. MetlnT, 
' ghing the bext

serve tbei-iiiol thine -.ingels, < ih. thmi Mh" art 
iilt'igi-tlh-r bw,-1v. aii'l knowelhall mir iieejs, 
ami ifotli.pily the "ml when it 'luggci' HUilm'Hie

ing spirits, w itli llmse mortals, and bless thou 
them ■ m eording mi,to their individual m-yds.
Amen April!'.

Question and Answer.
■t’llN'ritolJ ISG >L-|Kir:—If you have qlle'tinns, 

Mr, < h.lit man, 1 am ready to emt'ider them.'
Q.l'E' - I Emm the audience. I (’mi yotl t’X- 

plain th'-phetioiimna of dreaui'.’ :
A xs. —The plietiomi-na -of ilreains may be at

tributed to varimt, eaitses, one of which is an

tensely netive brain, another of whieh is lhe 
passing out of the spirit from tile physical body, 
and holding actual eiimmiiiiii’atiun', with” its 
friend* m the other iife. It is a fact, demon-

■ Mrab-d. I think, beyond dispute, that spirits have 
-•■-. returned warning tlmir friends against disasters,

- tKriiugh dreams, ami informing tlu-m of various 
rireiim-ianees that were in'the future. Now 
these cmibl have taken place In no other way. 
than liy'tiyo spirits being ih direct eommiinirn-
tion with each other. also a fact, however,

ay-' it wa- thought -he would 
tine morning, about two week'

after her bii'baml-' death, 'he ealb-d to -ci nine 
bl b’-r neighbors, looking ii' i I..... and happy 
a- on lie-day of her iimiring*. She tohl llmm a 
-lory whieh they eon-ideied only ajr;-vrdiiice of 
menial aberration. She -aid the..->pirit of the 
dog had appeared to her, aiid had brought with 
him a written message Horn her Im-band who 
was in lh>-"'iimmer-h-Did.” Slo--al'O said the 
com III I ill ieal ion WU' filled with t he 'Weete~t Words, 
ol alfeetioii. aiul that tin- dug bad retunivd, tak
ing w ii h him her ri-ply. in Ibis delusion —if it 
may be called 'iiefi —the widow lived llappilv for 
many years. Every two weeks llm failliful.dog 
made Iii' appearance at In r bi-dsideTju'l before 
dawn.'with a loving 'letter from her hii'band, 
ami patiently waited for . het; answer. Thus 
dreaming, one quiet summer night she died, 
happy in her belief enu'-i-rning the spirit .and, 
In r hii'ba'nil and his faithful niesse.nger.

The above article appeared in the New York 
■Evening Express of the V-’tli just. The story is 
Well ti.Id, but il Is faulty ns tod’etail. Mrs. Sands 
died about the year Isis, and for more than forty 
years was a believer iir what is now called Spir- 
itutilism. although in her day her belief had not 
reaehi-d Hie digiiity of a mime. Shu hail a large 
niniibor .of frii-nds and acquaintances, none of 
wlimn, as near aq„,(j’ai! aseintfrln; ever’ doubted 
her sincerity or sanity. She saw “ visions " and 
had frequent visits from her busband in person.

om-esignitied tlmir. joy at our piesi-in-e with them 
in so attractive and salubrious a place: and the 
many graceful squirrel', that, almost tame, 
'kipped hither and thither, 'i emed to join with 
mortals and spirits in appreciating the loveliness 
and happiness of the hour.

enue,. near 23il street. It is ^proposed to have 
Mrs. Kohinson at Miss Crosby's rshtblishKHTd 
nn till lii't week nf every month-if- possible. 
Mrs. KGbiBson i> ivladynf high huintl ehanicuT 
and rcinai liable incdiiimMie powers. The>pirits 
seet11 to seize her ns quick as lightning; utid witli 
fluent speech and attractive music give many 
teds and often beautiful language.’ Iler spirits 
dedicated Mi>s (Tosby’s rooms on Monday even
ing, and called them “The Stranger’s Retreat. 
Mav they become the centre of much spiritual 
liglit. Mrs. Slocum, fmnmrly 1’resident of the 
Vermont Spiritual Association, and now located 
at 112 East Tenth street, is an admirable lady and 
>nperior medium. Her husband is one of the best 
of psychoinetii.Ms and medical clairvoyants. Dr. 
Slade is only a square below; me, and he, in com
mon with lh’. Mansfield and Mr. Foster' all of 
whom were abused and misrepresented bj' the 
saertd Hfi't o who professed to expose them—are 
doing a line business and giving remarkable tests 
as usual. , * ::

Pennsylvania.
IK iYERS FORI).—Harry Biiekwalter writes, 

'Sept, tilth : At a seance held in Spring City, 
i Chester Co., Pa., about two weeks ago, the fol

lowing communication was received, with a re
quest that it be forwarded to Hie Bnnnerof Liglit 
tor t'mldii-atimi ; stating, at the same time, that 

j his (ihe spirit's) sister was a constant reader of 
: the Banii'-r, and would forward the number con- 
■ tabling his message to liis son in New York : 
. “My name is George Middleton. I passed 
'■into spirit-lite ill is3o, aged forty-four years and 
i six months. I was tlie owner of ’Orange 
■ Gnivi-,'Newcastle, Delaware; wish to commit-

tlinii'.'li invisible to the natur il rye, was indrrd । 
mn-soling and tbrillinrt. and lillrd.thr soul with I 
a piiD’and rlrvatudjrrlihg: and we know that I 
“it i> n<d all of earth to live, hur vrt of life to
<lh

J. W. Kenyon, DcansviHp, Dane Co., WIs.
Joseph IL Lewis, Inspirational. Yellow Spring, ();
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational, will lecture In New 

York during September; In Vineland during October; la 
Boston during November; In Philadelphia during De- 
rrmhvr:-|n New York during January: in Springfield dur- .. 
ing February; In Washington during March; in Lvnu dur
lug April. Address, care l>r, IL II. Crandon, 4 Tremont 
Temple, Boston.

Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mlrh.'
Amasa Loup, 44 West Dth street. New York City, icc- 

liiivsou Ancient mid Modern Revelations, ■■
Db. Geobge W. Ltsk. lecturer. Eaton Rapids, Mich.
CHARLES A. LoHMrELLEu, trance, Butteville, Oregon. 
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Buffalo. N. Y.
Cephas IL Lynn. Sturgis, Mich.
George W. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mich.,/are of

J. McClung. . , '
Mbs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, box77«, Bridgeport,Ct.
Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, vt., care "t 

D. M. smith. . -
Mus. Mary A. Mitchell. M. I)., will lecture In Illinois 

and Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntlev, IB. •
Mrs. Netti eColhehn Ma YNAUik White Plains, N.Y.

• Mr*‘ M \ry E. Marks, .w Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. It. Mason, South Bend, JmK ”
Mrs. e. H. Fi ller McKinley, San Francisco, Cal.

0 Prof. R. M. McCord, Centralia. HI, 
Emma M. Martin. lii<plr;ilh>iial, Birmingham, Mich.

hicatr with my sun, Janies T. Middleton, of New । 
Yoyk’ City, through the mediumship of Miss! 
Ireim F.-’Huekwaiter, (d‘ Spring City, Chester 
Co., l’a., voni’erning my will.” i

Hen* was a power, invisible but, heard, mani- 
fotiiid ■intelligence by ahswerihg questions [Toho iiMqui. t 
proinplly and signifying snlDfaidioi) and joy by ; behooves>o< icti(«:

* ’ * “" * "’ ’ • •• •’...•. • iippnimments or change;tiny or louder raps.’ Tims, by these delightful 
spiritual manifestations is'our immortality

who are groping in darkness and ignorance as to 
the glorious truth, and asking “ What good does 
Spiritualism do? ' If it but answers iiHinnatively
and 'iucmitnivertibfv the <
<H< shall Ih* live again?”

i. “It* a mail 
enough good

i for me, and I, for one, am thankful and satisfied.- 
i Tlie next great thing in this city, and 
! which begins to stir tin- people, is the Fair, eom- 
। inencing tmt. nth; whih he anxiety of, the hiti- 
i.zen’, as to what the di-i-i-hm of the I’nited States 
1, Board of Civil Engineers will be on the question 
I as to whether the grand bridge tieruss Hie river 
I here will obstruct steamboat navigation or not, 

is very manifest. ...

M Bl

isplratbmalspeaker. No: Conway, N. H. 
nk. Ins p| j at Jima I. Dowagiac. 51 kh.
vNt iiesti.il Stoneham, Mass.
trance speaker, Charlestown. Tortagt

M is* S. F. Nickerson, t i aiice speaker, 35 Dover street, 
oston. Ma<s. .
Rorert Hale owes, 4 stanlford street. Boston, Masa.
Mus. I 
Mn>. s 
M its. . 
II ESB 

Boston.
Mbs. 1 
Mus. . 
MBS. I 
Miss : 
Mbs. . 
B. II. 
Du. r. 
im. ii 
Mus.

L. cifaitellk Polley, Inspirational. Boston. 
M. L. Purrs. M. B.. lecturer. Adrian. Mich.w South

Mass. -
L. A. Pearsall, inspirational. DKm. Mlrh.
A. E. MoS<oP-rCTN am, Flint, Mich.
E. N. Pilmer, t mmop*viker, Blg Flabs N. Y.
Nettie M. Pr-AsE. trailer speaker. Chicago, III.
J. Pt i feil hancr speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
Plc A i r. Inspirational. Fall field. Mich.

B. Randolph. Toledo, o.
1. Reed. Chicopee. Mass.
S. A. Huger**, Dance ami Inspirational, Cam-
.Mr

LIST 0FLECTUBEK8,

s list sllolllil In- re’lalile. It therefore 
aiul I.ei-mriT.s to proiiii’ily notify us of

of appoint meiit*. whenever and
wherever they occur. This ruhiinti Is devoted exclusively
h»lecturers, without charge, 
a lecturer should by mistake 
funned.] • .

If the name of any person not 
appear, we desire to be so hi-

Mary a-. Amchlett. Inspirational, rare Dr. (’. Bunk-

Mn A Ntdtoss.iiratire speaker. Delton. AVI«.
Allyn speaks In Lincoln, Neb.. Sept, is; 
Itj Dei,.’»: In Sa» Jose. Cal., Det. 12, llDind

Wm. Itosn. M. II.. msplraimiial speaker, No. IM Mnrl- 
s,,n MH-.'l. <-Ioi-ImkI, 11. •

Bnv. A. H. ItASliAi fe Appleton. WIs. .
I.VSANI>r.l: S. ItIVIIA Illis', 130 Si.ulh Market slrect, Itos.

loo. .Mas'. -.,.'- ■
Mus. M. <’. Ili-Nm.KTT »III leenire allm.aie Similars li> 

.lamali-aaiul Bniulvllle, Vt.. until further nullee. Address
jait>ah':i. Vt.

Mils. I 
M Its. .1 
Mils. 1 
Mas. i 
Mus. j 
A. <’. 1 
JAMES

, Rdihnsdn, 4G Carver street. Boston. 
Kron. 4 Myrtles! wt. Providence, K. I.

Ei.viha Win: elope Hi ggles Havana, III.
Bon insos. Lynn. Mass. s
s mioll. inspirational speaker, 21V Sorth Uth

street. I’liiladelphla, l’a. ...
M. I.'. Siikumas, Iranc speaker. AdrOiti, Mleh. ■
Mus. c. A. Siikuwix. Towm-end I'l-nlre. Mass.
Mik. Anmr.M. STKVKxs.lnspiratli'nal.t'ian-inont.N.H.
Mils. It. K. SToim.mn nltWiTtno- on Spli ImaUsin, and 

demiinstrale the truth ol spirit return Ibrough the niedl- 
uinshm id' brrsun, Hi-Win . Hough, wheiever de-stred. 
Pi-ruianent address. 2hl North 12th st., 1'hll:ulelphla. Pa.

Mus. I.AI IIA Crerv SMITH, I Atlantic street, Lynn,

Mrs. Jr lia A: B. Sei ver. Ilousttm. Florida, will an
swer calls to lecture on 6plrlm«llsm and Reform subjects. 
- John Brown Smith. MS Nmth Tenth street, Philadel
phia. Pa. ‘

Mits. Carrie A. Scott, Inspirational speaker, 10 Chap
man st reel: Boston, Mass. .,

Mrs. L. A. F. swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, 
Mhin. •
..Selah Vansickle. Greenbush, Mlrh.

Mrs. J. H. Stillman SKVXpANct’. M- D.. Milwaukee, 
WIs. "

Dr. J. D. Seely will lecture on the Science t»f tbe Soul 
at any distance not over loo miles from home. Address, 
corner Main ami Eagle streets. Buffalo, N. V. .

Mits. N ELLIE SMITH, Impresslomil. Sturgis, Mich.
.1. W. Sha ver. Im-pH a I Iona I speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Jos. D. Stiles. Weymouth, Mass. .
Elijah R. sw.m khamer. Irenirer, nsifiihavenue, N.Y, 
I hi. E. SPRAGlE. In^plnilloual. Geneseo. III.
James 11. Shepard will answer calls to lecture and at

tend funerals.. Address South Acworth. N.-H.
Mrs. Jr^GVAT^TAKKEY. trance, corner 4th and Marke

2H. aiul Nov. 2. Aihhos San J«»p, Cal. .
Swhen Tea bl Ax obews. 73 West MthsL, New ork. 
Mus. M. A. A HAMS’Irani «• speaker. Braltlehunn Vt, 
Mbs. Emma Hahihxge Biumcx will lemre Itt Firm- 

oitth. .Mass., (wuSinHays <if October. Address l« West 
Brookline street..Bnstnn. Mass.

Kev. J. d. Bahkett. Battle Creek. Mleh.
Kev. John B. Beach. Brleksliurg. >\ J.
Mils. Sabah A. Hyknes, Wollaston Heights NnssM 

box >7. A
^Mbs. Nellie J. T. BinGiiAMPEhn Grove, J.’olmln, 

Phgf-. S. IL Bhittan. Newark. N.J. .
t William Buy an. box ’3, Camden I’, o.. Mleh.

Kev. bn. Babnabu. Battle Creek. Mleh.
Mits. E. T. Bum hi:. Milford. N. II.
Mbs. Pbischj.a Duty Bbaihii by. Augusta. Me.

• Dig 11. H. llB”WN, inspirational speaker on spiritual 
a nd re fornuHon tuples. .>7 West .Madison st.. Chicago, IH.

• N EWA it K.—The ■'First .Society-of Spiritual
ist ". of this city have commenced work in earn
est. We have-.reorganized, adopted the consti
tution recommended by tlm National Association,
and becimie Ineorpmated under Hit’ laws of tho 
Slate, and propose to make ourselves heard and. 
respected in this community. 'I he past twn.Sun- 

. . . days our Library Hull has been tilled with tiiix-
reliable in matters of social dillicuUv. and in I iotis, intelligent’inmiiiiT.s afb-r truth. IVe tire 
eases of 'icklK-ss she was fii-qiientlv appealed to; ! negotiating for the largest hall ill the city, and I 
- । 1 iti i wish tn open immediate ronvsinHHlence with ourm laid, had she fixed in our da) she would hat e 1.^,.,,^ 1(.(.t|ll.ors wilh :l view to securing tlieir

: Sir a lllihl, even-tempered wo-
Tlihir, and was loved ami esteemed as unoof the 
best uf neighbors. Her judgment was always

been called a healing medium.
I confess that my knowledge of the subject is 

limited, but 1 do not remember ever hearing Hie 
subject of the possible future existence of the 
brute discussed. I should like to bear from some 
of our friends coneeniiiig this matter. To nie it 
is an axiom that’ to deny the future existence of 
any k ind of intelligence is to admit the argument 
of the atheist. Yours truly, ,

- • John S. T. St. John.

services to help on the work so atispieiously.be-

Mus. 
MlH. 

■ Itnv. 
I). <•.. 1 
ary and 
Albany 

Mas.

Wll.t.lAM Bri nton will speak In Washington, 
during No vein her; In Troy. N\ Y.. during Fehrm 
I Mai ch.- Address-3 Bilson place, Lumber street.

streets. Camdcm N 
Mrs. M. E. B.Sa .Milfordstri'i't, Boston, Jlaw.

Atinv
harlesiown. Ma

BrnxH.iM. Inspiration:!) speaker

pxit well known, that’ spirits dwelling in tbe 
body (1 donut mean'imply the spirits of medi
ums, those who'.ire largely developed,)—! mean 
that you all wander <mt during the hours of 
sleep and bold sweet eommuiiiomwith those you 
have. loved—take cognizance of scenes |n tlm' 
spirit-world, and emiditiims tbatare taking place 
here-in this ijfe. The phenomena of dreams 
offer a very extensive area, and it would take a 
longer time Ilian 1 have at my command to claim-

. Npirituiil MiiiiireNtHtiotiN.
Ender dale of August tilth, lMr. Thomns F. 

Penn writes’from Sandwich ns follows : _
“ 1 have been somewhat interested in roading 

the account given by Mr. Hall ofhis experience 
at Mrs. Hardy's seaiieesand Ids exposition of the 
produetion of spirit hands. As Mr.'Hall in his 
communication seemsto insinuate that Mrs. Har

gun. ,
Mrs. E. Smith, our resident medium, bolds pub

lic circles every Sunday aftermion in our litill, 
which are largely utteniled. She is mi eloquent 
tranee speaker, upd sees and describes spirits 
with great rapidity. She passes through the audi
ence and describes many which are fully reeog- 
'nized. She also holds eireles at her residence, 32 
Green street, every Munday and Thursday even
ings. All speakers pissing through this way are 

■invited to stop with ns. Those wishing to i’nake 
engagements please address, ■

- 1). J. STANSBERYi tyr']!,
. 32 Green ntrect;

rate it a* it ought to be. April I',

Appeal by the Controlling Intelligence. | 
My attention ha- been called by a spirit >taml' i 
ing by my side to the ..... . of her father । 

mid mother, who.are suffering fur.the niwssi-1 
ties of life—They being siek ;ind ill trouble. 1 
therefore'hall make an appeiif, as I frequently' 
do, to your beni'Videnee, and ti'k that you will 
each one give us a penny for this poor family en 
you leave this ball/ if you can give more, do so, ' 
it will be thankfully received : remembering that 
just so many of these good deeds that you do i 

; ItiTe. are recorded to your account tliere, in the : 
higher life, aiid go to 'Well your bank aecouiit 

- there, where there is'iinn-thing more than com
pound interest. ’’ He that giveth to the poor, 
londeth to thy l.urd." That is'an assert ion as; 
true as Nature het'i-lf. for.-iu the hcl-eafter, you I 

.. .. an humln-d-fold 'for every such good! 
deed dime lu re. They who eati give only their /

dy is a fraud, and knowing your liberality in pre
senting both'sides of any question, 1 venture to 
idler ii few facts ' .
truthful Tnedliiiti.

in my experience with that
A friend of mine, who a few

prayers and good wishes, will also receivr their 
reward. . Now, remember this in passing out, mid 
if you feel di'posi’d, lay ymirmite upim this table. 
It w ill be given t” the father ami mother of this 
child, who pleads from her spirit home for them.

April ’J. ■ .

Sally Dejean Redfield.
1 said I should never come back after J was 

nuee fortunate enough to get free from this life,

months ago was a bitter opponent <if Spiritual
ism. losl-nii only son. and to ti'st the matter, vis
ited Mrs. Hardy and had a private seance witli 
her. ac.compaiiieil by myself. I.’ri-vious to calling 
on Mrs. Hardy, w engaged two seats at Mrs. [ 
Mami Lord'.' circle in therveiiing. At tliesi'inu’e । 
of Mrs. Hardy, my friend's sbn-gave him unmis
takable e.vidi-ni’e of his presence, told him of

. events that had passed between them when he | 
; was on this phim-t that li.’iil passed from his own 
' mind, smd even sotur things that bad transpired 
. at home tliat be kn*bv-ni>tliing about until he re

turned and inquiriilof liis wife about it. He
I said : ■' Father, when yim,4;o Imine, tell mother 
: I 'aw tier when she went upstairs hist night and 

took my things from the trunk, and brushed my 
slippers that lay upon the trunk with her band’; 
tell her I am often with tier, and likewise ti-il her 

not to work tliat hair .folo a cross, but work it 
.-into an am-hor, the emblem of hope.' Healso 
' silid : ‘When you go to 27 to-night, if. any one 
■ takes you by Hie hand it will be me.' How could 
' Mrs. t hird)’know we were going to 27 ? IVe had 

mid not ii word about it—in fact were very reti- 
eent about saving'anything. Wow-re entire 
strangers to thi’ medium, and bad come from tlie 

; Cape that morning. In tlie evening we visited 
' Maud Lord's circle. There were twerity-mie la

dies and gentlemen present, and I should judge 
’ from their conversation they were people of eiil- 
' tore and refinement, and hot likely to be very 
. easily gulled. We were allowed everv chance for 
1 inve.'tigaHuu. Wo sat in a circle, witli our chairs

but I 've been bdek. and I could n't rest until 1- 
came this way, for I feel it is a sjn t of penance,--: 
lind it-is due, before I can take many stops in pro. : 
'gross. 1 believed there was some truth in these ! 
things, but 1 didn't believe much .about IL 1 I

' . Wa-SNiU'huNCttN. '
BOSTON;—C. C. ,M. writes : I cannot call to 

-mind that I have heard or rend much purporting 
to eome from our brother, the late William White, 
since his departure from the form’. T knew him 
very well, ami I write this to let yon know thnt 
what assumed to be his spirit intuie itself known 
to me last week, through thnt voting nnd fine 
test medium, Miss Nickerson, and while discours- 

I ing to me for .sonic length of time, let full a tech
nical term, /d, used only in the printing-office, ns 
you know. Belonging myself to the ernft of the 
“black art," I readily acknowledged its appro
priateness. .

When tlie medium became conscious, I interro
' gah'd herns to her knowledge of the terms used 
। in the nbofeart, nnd she assured me that she had 

no knowledge whatever of words of the above. 
| kind, or of anything else relating to the ernft. I 

thought’ it :i ‘good test, nnd regret thnt I ennnot 
' send you for publication a transcript of his utter

ances’, whicli came to me like “ thoughts that 
breathe and words that burn."

; ; Micliigtui. \
ALBION:—R. Aiigiisla .Whiting writes, Sept. 

Ifitlr: Tlie Annual Grove Meeting of the Spirit
ualists of Albion and vicinity was held at Spec-, 
taele Lake the 6lh and 7th ilists. E.1 V. Wilson 

Ayas present and addressed the multitude, both 
ifothe grove and on Sunday evening nt the Oppin 
House. A double bnnd of tiiusic enlivened the 
exercises oii Sundny, ’ shocking sundry of our 
Christian friends almost out of their propriety.;.

This is the recurring anniversary of the meet
ing, at which .niy brother spoke fits last, public 
words two years ago, whicli was appropriately 
remembered" • A very interesting letter from Dr. 
II. Slade, of New York, (who formerly resided 
here,) was read to the meeting nnd warmly re
ceived. ’ . . . . ' ' ...-.' '

close together, anti each person's haifd on the 
wrist of his neighbor. The medium sat in tlie 
centre of the circle with Iler feet extended, so 
that one of-the circle cimld keep their feet oil 
.her.'s. strshecould not nmve them without their 
knowing it. Very unfortunate tor I. Coulter- 
son's theory of-gaiter boots, ring screw eyes and 
boxes, as there, were ’nothing of tho kind in tlie
room. By the wav, I would advise that astute 
detective Id visit Mrs. Lord’s circle, catch som^ofhad one. daughter who was very cntliusivtic 

about it, info 'In' U'GI to say a ■’noil ileal to, ine, ......... 7 '.................................... ’
iin«1 1 alwavs tlin-w en]<| water iiiii'ti all she saiil - "ww rubber bands, for 1 assure him 1ns silly 
to me on tlie subjeet, Imt I feel it mv dutv to tell I ^‘"X iV "'ut «;ut,'r'"’“t" wiHj, ring screw eyes in 
her she wa* right and I was uroiu:: anil now I i ""' I"1'* "'on t go down with those who have wit
feel it aN> n.y dutv t" t.’ll her that ns she has ■ ne?s,-,l the genuine manifestations. Some people 
so great faith in this beautiful relis'km. I want iir,‘sfa,'~ol'!'*ll a'. ’' -v * ""k that nobody is pos
her to live it in li -rdailv life. 1 want her to .'how - ?''s<j.’J ‘'^,l’l'!’,?'lr''r- 1,1 themselves. I 

' in her daily life all that"pietv whieh, it seems to :’fo''* >><•• .'’bbt Mr- ‘ miltersmi saw all he said he 
me. might to be 'liown bv all who believe in this 1 "'' au'l like other nieii of .--mall- perceptive pw- 
gliffious philosophy. Why, if 1 bad believed that . T"4‘'"'1 foru'e egotism, think.' he has expose the 
I was surroiilideil by antrels and glorified spirits, | wh'ile spiritual phenomena. ,
and mv friends, that they could see and hear what ' ' "I ", r,,t’l, 'j tj1 f'V subject. Mrs. I.nrd gave
xvas going on witli me. db'von think 1 would ever i il l]1'1'^"'.' di'-eription of our spirit friends, so that
have allowed myself to let Old Adam rise in me ’ 
under anv <-ireiimstanees? I do n't think I would.

whole-spiritual phenomena.
But to return to niy subject. Mrs. Lord gave

Mrs, E. imhr. lusplrnllnnal. box 7. Suuthfonl, Ct, 
Dr. James K. Bailey, Chicago, III,, rare of ReBgio-

Fhlhisnphlral Journal. . . .
Addie I.. Balloil Inspirational speaker, Chicago, ill., 

rare R. P. Journal. .
Mus, |L F. M. Brown, National City, Sail Diego Co.,

Albert E. (’aiwentek. Boston, Mass., caro Banner
of Light. / . • • -

Annif. Denton Cridge. Wellesley. Mass., caro Wil- 
Ham Denton.

WarBen Chase, Lawrence. Kansas iHlTiirther notice*
Dm Dean Clark. .Chicago, IB., rare Dr. 8. J. Avery,.

95 West Randolph street. ’
Mrs. amelia II. Colby, trance, 137 Harrison avenue^ 

BoMoii. Mass, . .
A. B. CHiLb. West Fairlee. Vt.
Annie Lord Chamber;, ain, im Warren avo., Chicago,.
James M. choate, Inspirational, 5 Poplar place, Bos- 

tom Mass. • - *
Mus. Mattie l, Clarke, 90 Merrimac street, Man

chester. N. H.
Dr. Tims. (’. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton. N. IL 
George W. Carpendeh, clairvoyant ami Inspiration

al speaker, KendallvHie, Iml.
MRS. Lor k H. Craig,. Upper Falls. Vt. '
Lewis F. Cvmmings. Inspirational, Chicago, IB..--care 

ReBglo-PliHosuplilral Journal.
. M. U.-Connelly. Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.

.Urs. Marietta F.Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N. IL 
Mrs. M. J. chlbtrn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., .Minn. 
Dr. H. ll. Crandall. P. V. box 13.W, Bridgeport Conn. 
Ika 11. Crrtis. Hartford, Conn,
Mrs. LrriA H. Cowles, riy<hu-.o,-.... .
Mrs. Belle A. chamberlain. Eureka. Cal.
Mrs. J. F. Coles. trauw» 737 Broadway, New York.
Dm -I. B. (Tkkieh. 39 Walls freeL Boston. Mass.
Mns. Jen nett J. Clark, Hartford, Ct.
Dr. James Comber, Beilvmntalne. o., will lecture and 

take subscript Ions for the Banner of Light.
Dr. J. R. Doty. Covlngmm La. '
Wm. Denton. Wellesley. Mass. ,
Miss Lizzie Dutkn. Pavilion. 57 Tremont st., Boston, 
Db. E. C. Dcnn, Boekfonl, III. -
Andrew Jac kson Davis, orange. N. J. .
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. D.. will answer rails for Sun

day lectures oh Hie sclent l tie phases of spirit nail Sin and re
form. Address 75 llarrDon avenue. Boston, Mass: .

Miss Nellie f.. Davis will speak In Waverluy, N. Y., 
Sept, is; In Bay Chy. Mich., during October. Address; 
North Billerica. .Mass.

- ■ " ■ . New Hampshire.
MAKLOW.-nr. IT. I’.-Fairfield writes, Sept, 

isth,: It will Ite very gratifying to you and the. 
friends at large to learn that pure and undefiled 
Spiritualism is steadily progressing .through all 
these mountain towns and villages of good old 
New Hampshire. Every Sunday bears new and 

. fresh evidences of tlie fa’ct that the leaven is good 
and working wide. The spirit of inquiry lives 
among the people, anil the voice of reform is 
speaking to them in earnest, saying, Live-true 
and honest lives one witli the other. Let reason 
exercise her supreme.authority over till other hu
man faculties aiidlilind animal passions. Then 
we shall be usefill and happy, with confidence 
in each other. •

New York.
NEW YORK CITY.-E. D. Babbitt, I).AL, of 

43" 4th avenue. New York, Writes as follows:
As my tifiice, dear friends of-the 'Banner, is in 
Hie very same place formerly occupied by your 

... ... •;'"■•’, '-'""■ ; New York correspondent, Jlr. A. E. Carpenter,
they were instantly recognized. She desr .’ibi-tl ,- it seems quite appropriate that I should step into 
niy own brother perfectly. I asked him to shake : <his place once in a while and send von something 
niy hand, whicli he did : she then described my. about New-York. I rejoice to see the old BannerPerhaps 'I should. 1 wnnt mv daughter to live ;• - "v:;;............. v '” ;.’. ". :...... . ■ ™ :• — < • ‘‘‘'”‘“ •" ”, * 'o^ * »• j”*" ”' -y ^** ””» w«i.hvi

her faith more truly than ever.' 1 know she dors, • two children, and Imthut their hands were placed floating as briskly as ever in the freeze, full of
in a great many, many wavs, but I want' her tn ”’. ,n’lP‘ at “^v. My frimd^ son shook hands * interesting and rich matter from other parts of
live il entirely.’\\nd to the rest o my children witli him, as he had promised him he would. A the world as well as our own country. You are
some of whom have no faith in these things 1 have *V*rb friend came to the gent Ionian who sat next
b> say .- IViliaps von will bave to wait until von fo '"T”!" . h"» »" H"' Masonic grips aiul
.roini'.to nn- to know—(toil onlv knows, I cannot stgiH lathei 'trange o>ra rubber band to <lo.

■ say. ToSarah. vu remember mv last words to ■ '■’‘’lo'tng, I would say to Messrs. Uall and
yon : •’ I do not know; Sarah, Im’t’tliis is m-.v.kU C-mlterson. prove these things, beyond a doubt 
Visit." Something se,.nled to Jell me it was:, I • PI’“,'>;’"" >>'""' medmms a bumbmj.
shall be with yoi^nnr'hall di. what jeai^ ar,\.a -r,’at >nauv humbugs ea lmg-
you. and I hope that vour rri-nrd will bi’ pure as tlmiuselves.medium', every intellnii-nt. ^pirduab 

. that of an ami. I when vou eome to this beatitifurj '^ ls ; bn{ "'’ k'rand truth was.ever ad
' spirit-land. Mv name-Sally I Mean Redfield ' *’•"'•'*’ b,,t '“''' *»™>*.’».1 «’.«!> ..rror ...nr.™..... 

April!'. ’ . . ■ J '
rawed but ha<l tomtit end with error, ignorance 
hypocrisy and egotism.” .

M It*. 
Miss

A non: I Whitehall, Greene Co.. ’Ill
s. E.’Dickson, Inspirational. Vineland, N. J 
Duty will attend funerals In HerkimerCountv, N

Seance condueted by Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered by “-Vashti.” .

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday. .I;w//tu.-Aurelia >V, .Humr; )| |>, Deme 

ot I'ortlaiul. Maine; Moketavata; Albia Spencer, ot Tar
rytown. Penn.

.. The man wlm sang, “Oh,breathe no more that 
simple air,” went' into a smoking compartment,' 
Where the air was more-mixed.

■ ■ . _„————. - -<.^'.------------
The number of copyrights issued by the libra

rian of Congress during the present year is 10,250.

Aiuiam Smith, Esq., iii'pliailotuii. imuKls, Mli-li.
Mbs. Maby La nston Stbong. 70 Jefferson street, Day

ton; o.
Mus. AlmhiaW. Smith, 55 (.’uniberland street, Port

land. Me. . ..... " •
E. W. Shobtbihge. Salem, Oriw»n...
dliveb Sawyeil Inspirational. Koyillston, Maas.

■ Alhebt Stegeman, Allegan. Mlrh.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt. ’ 

, Mbs. H. T. Steabxs, tian re. will lecture In Harrisburg. 
Pa., tlm Ing December: In Barks Co.. Pa., during Jann- ' 
ary; hi Washington. IM’., during February. Address, 
Corrv, Pa., box 742. - . ■

Mbs. P. W. StephEns. trance. 4th st.. Sacramento, Cal.
AVSTEN E. MMMHNS. Woodstork. Vt. *
ALBEKT E. STANLEY, LelreMrr, Vt. . "
Db. O. Clabk SpKAGi'E. Korhester, N. Y. '
Mbs. ('. M. Stowe. San Jose. Cal. *
Mits, S. J. Swasey, InspiraUoiml speaker, Noank,Conn. '

■ Mns. H. M. Shaw, irance speaker, JoBet, WUI Co., HL 
11 enkY Sthai il Dowagiac. Mich.
Dn. II. IL Stoker, 137Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass. '
Skenci-ik Thomas, inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles

town, Ma^s. " ' "
Mus. Abbie W. TaNneil Bangor. Me.
S. A. Thomas. M. D.. Fennville. Ind.
Mbs. Bobeht Timmons, Mexico. Andrian C<)o Mo.

' MiKCblia L. V. Tappan, care Banner of Light, Bos
ton. Mass. "

Mus. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 181 . 
St. Clair street. Cleveland. <L

Mus. M. S. Townsend will speak In Springfield. Mass., 
during September: In Philadelphia during October and 
November; In Washington during Decrm tier.
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Providence. R. I, .
Benj. Todo, Charlotte. Mlrh. * •
J. IL W. TOOHEY. Natick. Mass. . "
HrosoN Tpttle. Berlin Heights. O.
Mus. E. K. T. Trego. OH City. Penn. " *
SiLAS“NEWTnN Walker. A. M., Dansville, N. T. •

' F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D., WimirnuilKConn., box 362. .
N. Frank White will speak In Stafford Springs, Conn., 

during October. Address Boston, Mass., care Banner of 
Light. . •
James Wheelen, Litchfield, N. Y. •
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. III. : •
E. s. Wheeler, Nyack. N Y. _
J. G. Whitney. Inspirational, Kock (trove City, Iowa:”
Miss K. AVGUSTA Whiting, inspirational,' Albion, 

Mich. • ' ' . • ’
R. H. Winslow. Batavia, III. . . .
S. IL Woktman, Buffalo, N. Y., Iwx H*M. -
Mas, WAitXEK, Appleton, WIs., box II.

Y.. ami vicinity. Address. Ilhm, Herkimer Cm, N. Y, ♦ 
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa. - 
Mrs, L. E. Drake, normal speaker* Plainwell, Mich. 
5h:s. E. De.<m<lvi»e. 5L 1).. 5093th avem^ New York. 
.Mrs. e, L. Daniels, lo Chapman street, Boston, Mass, 
A.41. Darrow. Waynesville, HI. _ . ••
Henry R. Duane. Vineland. N. J. - . :'
A. Briggs Davis will answer calls tosneakonShlrltual-

Ism. the Woman Question and Health Reform, I*. O. iul- 
dress, cilntotb .Mass. .

.Mns, ANNIE T. DwYEH, 358 Washington street, Mem
phis Tenn. . . ■ ■

■ Dn. D. D. Davis. Inspirational, fifi Leverett st., Boston1.
R. G. Ecci.es. Kansas City. Mo. . ,
Mns. Emily Dearborn Ewer, Inspirational speaker, 

7fl|i Broadway. New York. ’ .
John W. Evarts, inspirational speaker. Centralia, Ill.

. James Foran’. M. D.. Hygeah Home, Florence, N. Y; 
Andrew T, Foss, Manchester. N, H.
J. G, Fish, Avon Springs. N. Y. .
Mils. Susie A. Willis-Fletcher will speak in South 

Easton ilk second "Sunday of each mouth during 1873, Ad
dress. WeMtmd, Mass. . .

• Thomas Gales Forster. 345 West Htlfst., New York.
-Mrs. claim A. Field, Newport, Me.
Charles D.-Ha run, inspirational. Deerfield, Mich, 
Mary L. French. Townsend Harbor,Mass.
George A. Fuller; Inspirational, Natick. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational, Seatonville, 

Richland Co., WIs.. care F. 1). Fowler, :
. Dn. JI. P. Fairfield will speak In Lempster, N. IL, 
"during September: in Bartonsville, Vt., Det. 5; in Lunen-, 
burg. Mass.. Oct. 12. Address, Aurora* N. J. / .

J. Wm. Fletcher. Westford. Middlesex Co,, Mass. 
Kev.- J. Francis. Ogdensburgh, N. Y.

■ Mrs, M. If. Fuller, Elk River, Minn. -
A. B. French, Clyde. 0. ,
Bryan Grant, i:h East 112th street, New York. 
Khhsey Giiaves, Rkhmond.'DHl. •
Mrs, M. L, S. Gilhams, Inspirational, Brighton, Ind. >> 
N. S. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf. 27Milford street, Boston, Masa, 

. Mr. J. G. Giles. Princeton, Mo. . ..
Mns. Dr. Gilbert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper
ance, Ac. Address P. O. Box 452, Chelsea. Mass.

Sarah Graves, inspirational sneaker, Berlin, Mich. 
Mils. AGnes-M. Hall. Rock BottomcMass. , 
Mils. Hettie Clark-Harding, trance speaker, 24 Do

ver street. Boston. Mass. . •.’■•-• -
Moses Hull. Vineland. N. J., of27 Milford st..Boston. 
31ns. Elvira S. Hull, Vineland, N. J. , 
D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal Hobart, Ind. 
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N, Y.
Mns. S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
E. Annie Hinman. West Winsted, Conn. 
(‘harles Holt. Warren, Warren Co.. Pa. 
Mrs. L. S. Heseltine, trance, 1$ Dix place* Boston. 

Mass. ■ .- .
Mks. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer 

calls to lecture.aWluteml fuheTdl^. AlWtess, Bethel, Vt.
James 11. Harris, buxun. Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume. WestSIde I’. O., Cleveland, O. .

Lois TVaisiiuookeu, box918, BattleCieek. Mtch, - 
Du Funnell Webstkii. Mniiibesler, N. H.
riioE. E. Wiiiitle, wm Main street, Caiiibrlitgc, Mass. 
Waiiiihx Wooi.sox. tnuiru speaker, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mus. MaiiyJ. Wn.coxsoxq Clileagn, lit., cureotRe- 

llgki-l’hllosciptileal .murual. , .
John' B. Wolff, 310 Pearl street, New York, will lec

ture on i-clorm subjects within easy (llstiinci-sof Now York.
Maiiy.I. Westwoiitii, Newport, Me., box 10. ’
Wauui-ix- Wiuht. Inspirational.. Wiiterloo. N. Y.
Maiicexvs It. K. WiimilT. Middleville, Mleh., box 11, 
N. M. Wiiiouj. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture in the New England States, Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Balltier of .Light.

Mas. VictouiaC. Woonitt-i.t., 43 Broads!., Now York.
llANIKt. WHITE, M. !>.. St. Lottis, Mo. ■

^.A^.C. and Mils. Eliza C. Wooiiui ff, Engle Harbor, 
’ E.WHEELEit.seml-tnincoatidInspirational, Utica, N.Y.

Du. E. B. WllKEl.ocK, Pleasanton, Kan.
Asa Wauuen.Waterloo. Iowa. '
Mus. N..I. Willis, in Windsor st., Canilirldgeport, Mase.
A. A. Wheelock, New York City. -
<tt:o. C. Waite. Canann, Me. ‘
Mus. .Il't.iETTE Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.
Mus. EannieT. Yoc.ng, CentreSirallord, N. H.,caro 

Dr. 11. C. Coburn.
Mu. and .Mils. W>r. J. Young, Boise Cltv, Idaho.
Rev. Johns. Zellkii. Burlington, N. J,

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
The Nbriliern Wisconsin AxM>clntton of Splrlt- 

- . nnllH.il . . . '
AVtll holiTthelr next Quarterly Meeting in the Spiritual- 

Isis’ Hall in Omro, on ihe 10th, lltli anil 12th or October, 
1S73, E. V. Wilson anil Mrs. S. E. Warner aro already 
engaged for the occasion. Efforts are being made to secure 
the attendance of Victoria C. Woodhull, anil other able 
speakers. Ample provision will be made for tho entertaln- 

unentof all who may attend.
" It Is expected that this will bo the largest gathering of 
Spiritualists ever belli In Wisconsin. Let Hie men bring 
biilfalo robes, comforters, &c., prepared to camp In the 
hall. The ladles wll. be careil for by the Soi-lely. Every
body come. . Per order nf Committee.

Thi? Central N. Y. Avkoclntlon of Spiritualists
AVI1I hold llieli Annual Mi-etlng lu Weeks's Hall, West 

Winfield, on Saturday and Sunday, (let. lltli and 12th, 187.1, 
commencing at 1 o’clock r. M. A. E. Simmons, of Wood- 
stm’k, Vt.. and others, are engaged to speak. The eloetlon 
of officers will take, place on Saturday.

Ari’aiigepu’iits have been tiiai’e at tlie hotels for board at 
one dollar per day. Our friends will entertain all they can. 
A good time Is expecti-d and a cordial Invitation Is given 
to all. Trains leave Utica at 8 a. Si. anil 5 1’. St.

Dll. E. F. Beals, President.
L. D. SMITH, Secrrtary..

R. W. Hi ke. Hunter’s Point. I will lecture

especially wise, too, I think, in furnishing a story 
in each number, as such a method of tuirliini] by 
• s.ii>i]ile is more pleasing to the mass of people 
than any other, and sometimes is more instrue- 
live. Jam phased also that you have seen fit lo 
disavow ,all..,jj-o-bMfMw. 1’,ecause marriage and 

-. sexual laws are abused, it doesn't folhiwthat we 
; niu-t cad aside..,''/law. Wc might just as wolf 
: ignore the laws-regtikuiltg murder. theft, or any- 
। thing else. ; „ ' ’
1 Miss Jennie Leys lectured here at tlie Ilobiiison 
i Hall last Sunday to an audience so crowded tliat 
| some liad to stand up.' She is,ail aflame with zeal 
i and power. Would to God that site had stronger 
; health.’ Mrs. Katy Hobinson, of Philadelphia, 
has been spendirg this week in holding circles 
and giving, sittings at the home of Miss Lizzie 
Crosby, herself an excellent clairvoyant and 
business medium, whose rooms are at 3’16 4th av-

on the reforms connected with Spiritualism.
Zell a s. Hasti ngs. Inspirational. East Whately, Masa.
L’ev. J. H. Harter. Auburn. N. Y."
Du. E. B. Holden. Inspirational. North Clarendon. Vt, 
Dk.J. N. Hedges, trance. 9 Henry st., E.Boston. Mass, 
Mns. A. I.. Hagar. Inspirational,Mt.Clemens, Mich. 
Mus. F. o. Hyzer. 4Xi E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mns. L. Hutchison, inspinithmal, Owensville. Cal. 
Du. Adelia Hull, 522 Pine street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Susie M. Johnson, 61 Grand River .street, De

troit. Mich.
Du. P. T. Johnson. lecturer; Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 172and 174 (Bark street. Chicago, 111. 
W, Lindsey Jack. M. !».. Beverly, N. J.
S. s. JONES. Esq-.. Chicago. Hl. '

C Harvey a. Jones. Esij..caiiorcaslonallysppaknnSun- 
days for ihe friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. HL, on 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of the day, 

Abraham James, PhsDantyille. Venango Co., Ra.
Dn. c. W. Jackson. Oswego. KemlallCo., 111. 
Mits* S. a. Jesper, lecturer. Bridgewater. Vt. 
Mr>. Maria'M. King,.l.lmnnHiiilon, N. .J. * * ,
D. P. Kaynek. M. D.. St. Charles, UI.
Mns. S. a. Nokville Kimball, trance and Inspira

tional. Sackett’s Harbor. Jefferson Co., N. Y. -
George F. Kittredge. Buffalo, N. Y. , -j...

“ Mus. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Mu<. Frances Kingman, New Lomloii, Court.
o. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.

• Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon. N. H. - 
Mrs. Frank Reid Knowles. Breedsville, Mich.
Mrs. Dr, H. R. Knaggs, box201, Traverse City, Mlch« 
John R. Kelso, Springfield. Mo. _

Iowa SpIrltuiiliHtH.
Tlie Snlrltiiallsts u( Iowa will hold tlielr Sixth Annua - 

Convention nt tlielr hall, on Walnut street, Des Moines, 
on Erhkiy, Saturday and Sunday, 0<-t. 3'1. -Ith and Sth, com- 
niencluK'nt to o'clock A. M. (lood speakers, nnd at least 
one good test medium, will In- In nttenilanee. -

Tlie friemlsat Des Moines atwnva'tnkc rare of thelrvtslt- 
ors; So come on. all friends of the. cause—speakers, medi
ums and everyhody-else—anil let us make -the occasion one 
worthy of our good cause. ,

' Du. J. I’. Davis. Des-Moines, Preeident.
Mus. .f. Swain, Fort Dodge, Secreinry.

• flue M'lineH, Aeia.'WIi, Wft.

Spirit uni Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at 

Woodburn Station, on O. (’. R. R., seventeen miles north 
of Salem, to emu time three days, commencing October'3d, 
U73. E. W. Shortridge and other good sneakers will ba 
present. A general invitation is extended to all, and es-' 
peclallw to mediums thr<»ugh«uLthe country. Come one, 
come all and let us have iv good time. .

. , E.'O. (’ooley. Chairman ------
Co mnt idee of A rranpementt.

Woodburn^ Ort gon,'Jul ft Sw,, ls73. —.,

Yearly Mceilnp. -
Tbe Seventh Annual Convention of tbe State Association 

ot Kansas Spiritualises will convene at Leavenworth o» 
the Kith of-uetober, to commence at 2o’clock r. M., amt 
continue three days. - „
_ I’roL Win. Denton, Hon. Warren Chase, Mrs.
Tarry and others, are expected to lie-present. .Frlenus. 
troni Missouri are cordially Invited. Per oraor, .

Geo. B. llES-.D, Secretary. F. L. Oranb, CrMident.

lrutb.ili.it
ciiahi.es
iiesti.il
nnllH.il
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^bbcrtischicnts
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

S,^W»8?^t 
SOMETHIflG ENTIRELY NEW. 
■ WINE AND BEGUDATOB.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rilHE MAGNIITie ANI> EI.ECTIIK’I'OWIlHItS an 
X highly Magnetized and U lector I zed. Combining these 

great elements with mcilklnc, makes them Hartly tht 
lb al ing PuWf r uf tht age.

The MaKiwtiv !•<»«•' The Electric Powder* 
dci**ciin*all/*n.*K»r» orJenfc rule all A7 emti r< or Chronic

^Uwllancous; B'eto 'Dork ^bbevtisementsMc(d ¥idahs— 4

IHtowx. such as Palsy. Par* 
. .  'alyslA, Deafness and'Blind- 

Vitus' Dance, Fits. Cimvul-. ue-s, Dmtble^ Vision. Sun*
HOutt*/*,. such as Nuitni
Rheumatism, Headache

blmisj’ulli J.'ramps. DyMtrp-.Mrukr.all ('oiigvMlvv Fevers, 
sla, all Inllaminailmisof Liv- .......................... ’ ". ............................................... chronic Diarihiua. Indigos* 
er, Kldiiuysaiul Bladder: M- Hun. Scrofula ami Glandular
^malt P<»x. Dysentery. Piles,'thins. All negative Hindi* 
Constipation, and all’ilhi'iisvs Hirns of Hie system, asf’uld- 
arising fimti a dhurdcreil nt 's ainl chllihu ss. Exhami- 
Turpfrl l,iv r. F»m>ib /hA-ulon. Relaxation, Languor, 
eoA'.Y, Nvi vuiistirs-rundSleep- stupur. Deptesslun. NTi-vum 
Ipsmipms Pains and Arh'*"of and Muscular Frustration, 
all kinds. All dhua*.. slmulv- General Debility.
Ing Mucous Sin laces. ; ’

Fur Chills ami Fever, both kinds are needed, and m*vui

either al olllcc or bj letter. Send bi h l du'urlplloii of symp'

t«Un> I wo sheets of hlghh Magnetized Paper, 
cult ward appiluiUluit. wliutv thr tv U pain m
helps rcmun the pain, ami vitalize Wm *y*(ftu, Agents 
wanted every when*, particularly J/"/rumx. A large and 
liberal commission given. Semi tor agents* terms.

Mailed, post-paid. <>n receipt of price, lo any part of the 
United Stales, Camidnor Europe.

1 Box Knll* Magnetic mtd Half Electric

6 Box Ch................................................... •'••••
Semi yoiir money at imr expense and risk,

81.00
1.00

, 1.00
0.00

by Post-oilier

All letters :u;d rrmlllaiirvs must bcdii vrlrd to 
BU LL <t CIIAMBEKLAIN. 

127 EaM Kith street. New York City.
PROPRIETORS:

Phcebo C. Hull, I Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Phvsh'lnu. 1 Brandi nilh r, IM Warren

Gill re, 127 Ea.-i Hill) *L. | at rune,
(Near Union sq.) New Vmk.I 1 Chicago, 111,

For Mile wholesale atid rclall by.t'OLBY A 
Kit'll, (late Wm. While A Co..) nt tlie BANNEK 
OF LIGHT BOOHNTOBE, 1 Hanover street.
Bon ton. Niimi. . If-Aug..2.

3.
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onice of Dr. II. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MIW. UEOKGE W;TiHA(Ul.

from 9 u'cluek .4. .W. tu 5 n'flueli P. .V. Ttrmx ^1,(0- 
H7n ii writttn. 11,*>0.

DR. STORE ICS New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased rundRIiui of Hit) human svs- 
em, sent by Express, with full directions, to all partsuf 

he country. July 5.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, 

'plKISE requesting examinations by letter will please en
X close $l,uo, a lurk of hair, lure tn nr postage stamp, and 

rhe address, and statu sex and age. Ilin*- J illy 26.

DR. Hi B. STORER’S 
Nutrit ho\Coiii pound!

TlieAe.it, •

BLOOD-NOURISHING

DA war.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

SPENCE'S
1 Positive and Negative

. hi ll Hhr!.*^, ;hj.| tin* noth 
tin* htTuinr. Ih ;i v.oinitti with

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR, W. A. DUN K LEF., 91 Tremont street, Boston, 

Room to. From 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 r, .u.
Julv 12.-nw* •

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
SHU continues Its bvnellcrnt work In all piiris of mu* land,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

We must Invigorate the constitution, and improve thr 
grnrral health, by personal cleanliness, free expusme to ihr

big
■11 a model m spiritual glace

which strike out like phmem

.l/.KA

pfienuineha. atul ilu*

r IMI E (tingle control "I ' 
I ATIVE IMHVOEMS ill all Mudie, ii 

Thee ih* m»vtr>

mntt»>»t. Palm'nl all Minis; Diatihu*a, l*jM*ntrr
II lug. I>j upepMln, Hahili'iirv, 
\Ve:ikik*hm'n and di'ianm'im BU

all Fvniiile

Mcaslc
high uiadrsM 1 c%rr.small Pox, 
isipelas; all Inthiiiimalhm*, 
<d Hu* Kh|i»r* •». Llvei, Lungs,

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
rpHE original New England Medium. No, 3h Milford X street, Boston, Hours 10 a. m. to I I’. M.

vro. i cgnc 
kN from 9 to 4.

MRS. HARDY
BOSTON. Ollier hours

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
I TEST, Buslnrssand Clairvoyant Physkhm. I Buns from 

. 9 to 6, 91 Camden street, Boston. I3w*—Aug. 23.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
ClLAIRVUYANT, ll OaksL, I hire doors from W Wash- 

xing.liui st. Huuu>: yA. m. luUr. M., Sundays included.
SrpL’IVMiv* •

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rilRANCEaiid Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Huurs.DA.

JL m. tuS I'.m. Public Seances Sunday and Wcdnes lay eve

i iI •
er. Billons, and Female Complaints. At home Mon 

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday.-', from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brook 11 no street, Boston. ' tt AiiilW

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

TflUTIMS of this awful disease arc found hi every nelgh- 
Y burhood. in almost every house.
For them and fur their friends we have tidings of good 

•hecr and hope—the aniumnrvmriit uf a most Important , 
discovery firmly based upon common sense ami reason, by 
wliieh tim terrible malady Is positively controlled, and Its 
victims ard restored to health.

’ WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 

is not a secret empirical nostrum. It is a happy combina
tion of two rrmedhs known to physickum everywhere as 
tim Iwst means of combatingemsitiuptlon. Thlscombl- 

- nation Is Mr. WlUsoinnirHCowry, and Is founded upon thc 
following . . '

SOUND REASONiNC.
Consumption is decay. .Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives: they du md reach thc cause— 
they do not stop tlie decay. Tonlr medicines strengthen 
the life forces and probing the battle, but thv decay goes 
steadily on. and sooner or later thc victim must yield. 
Climatic changes are sometimes good, Imt they seldom 
wholly cure, in short, tlie very Hist thing lo be done is to 
STOP THE 1>EC.W; then apply the ivstm at Ive. tonic, and 
strength-giving treatment. '1 hlnk a moment. .Tim Lungs 
are decay 111g—tubercles, ulcerations, cavities and deposits 
of poisonous matter (pus) are forming. Thc circulation 
carries this poison all over the body, Wasting, loss of ap- 
petlte, enervation, night sweats, nml all the terrible svmp- 
turns appear. Is ll woi th while to dorter the HynipfamH. 
which arc merely thc results, while the tUcay% which Is thv 
cause, is eating up the life-springs?

These two things are well known liy thc best physicians :
ML Carbolic Acid ptixlllrrly urri*t* Ihccy. it Is (he 

most powerful nutlHvpth: In thc known world. Even dead 
bodies are preserved by It. Entering Into thc circulation, 
Hat once grapples wRh cmTiiptlon, imd decay ceases, It 

arttrHIes thn sources of disease. w
24. Cad Liver (Hl i* Suturr.'* ™*t A*f<Want in resisting 

Consumption. Ith nt once a MM, n tonic, a purifier and a 
healer. It brace’s up and supplies the vital forces, feeds tlie 

'wasted system, and enables nature Io regain tier foot hold.
For these pin poses nothing can compare witli Cod Liver 
Oli. This Is the theory of

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully lu thc InvcntorS.cIrmilar, which will be 
mailed, upon tippllvatlun, to any mb less. We ran not afford 
space to tell tim whole sloty here, or tu give thv numerous 
fterlBlcatcs from eminent physicians and well known cKl* 
reus testifying to the absolutely wonderful results Hewing 
from this great discovery. SulUec It to say, It Is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to lie at death's duur.

Willson’s Cnrbulatcd oil Is scientifically prepared with 
the purest Carbolic Acid, su combined as to. be entirely 
harmless, with .

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
'From the celebrated fisheries at A ales imt). (Norway,) pro-- 
uounccd by physicians thc most delicate efficient Cud Liver 
OH in the world. . ’ *

It Is easily taken, tolerated by thc weakest stomachs, dl- 
?ests readily, never becomes rancid, and Is phtiost entirely 
rco from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod 

’ .Liver Oil.
For every usapf Cod Liver OH, Mr. WlllsoiFscliscovcry 

is of the greatest value. . ...
For the safe Internal ndmlnkdration of Carbolic Acid, 

Mr. Willson’s method of combining It with Cod Liver Oil 
' Is absolutely necessary. •

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
’ Is ft Specific and Radical Cure for

TI V E CU.M POU N I >, w hkh the sy stem demands.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which arc dr||ch>nt tn hn- 
pHVcrishrd blond. The blond is rrgclHTateiJ and ImpruViM, 
the vital force augmented and thc Ilic renewed, causing 
these masses id Imperfectly organized cells, tailed lube ivies, 
lu dissolve and gradually .disappear from the system.

In funner advertisements I have abundantly shown from 
thu testlnmnv of hundreds of patients what the Sl'TRI- 
TIVE COMPOUND has done and is duing Im sutluiing 
humanity.

in all Diseases of Women
It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable in Its effects

Intended for females: bin If you w ill roushler Ihr ihrauing 
uf its name. Nl'TRITIVK" Compound Ghat wliieh 
supplies elements of nutril ion), you w ill perceive that for

Both Sexes, AH Ages, and All Diseases.

•|»at Me Coiisinnpiion, ItronvhtfiM. <'oiigh>. f old i; Nritifula,

111 llillHlllVMH, IhutfurM 
; iu< riiu; ail Luw Fevers,

and analytically with'the lnm*t sentiment** ui the* moi 1. and 
|unrhe>the pruhiundcst d<-plh*>ut Hu* liiiui.tii heart, por
traving with giacctnl pm Hie thmi and subtler sensibilities 
and pa*.-duiis. The Imuk is nimal and spiritual in turn*, and 
shihi Id cum maud a wide clicks .ut-ieadcis,’ * .VurHuro 
llmlyb Tvuk .V. F. ? - '
“Asa lair, this I... pu.srsses unusual Inleiest. from Its 

chaia< ;er>ajul charai lei Isilrs; ainl It Is mu putting "in es
timate n| It 1uo high tu say I hal It will gtadually take lank

miliar wllh its po-iHons and ..............  he w111 dhu oM-r that

Light. h.^

CluHi, plain, DJu cloth, full gilt.. 12,70. 
paid.

Mallett l*u«(ttnhi j l Ibix 
al Ihoe ritlCliSu u lt<»u

UUU'UHl l«> hr

The Compound Is adapted, w here the elements of healthy- 
tissue are required.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
Which tlie limits of this advertisement w ill imt eonlnhi.

#1.00
* 0.00 
ii her by

lire Muncy

al Station 1>,Am1 York ( IK.
AihlroM*.

PKOS’. PAYTON SCEM I.. *1. !>., 
;17'_. St. lltirk*. Cilice. 3i<'ii York City.

Foe *nlr oho at Di<* llminer ol l.luht OHIcr, 14

STORE, 11 IlaiiiWiTstreet. Ibislmi, Ma**-.. , (i

Morning Lectures
JEANNIE WATEKMAX DA MOUTH

Residence 78 West 48th street, New York City.
• vi.iiinni t vi iiiiitit <wii*ot xi>N.

1 >RI>« I.TBID b) M IJs. D \ M IH.'TH fol Ihernifo
1 Cht'diir Di < a-f-. ■.. til pivp.iidoh i> i Hpi .if ntioitnllar

Trimco mid Iiispimtionnl Speaker.

FUNERALS nt tended at short notice. Residence, 27 
MBfoiil street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by thu 

lay or week. I3\> •-July 26.
MUS. N. .1. MOUSE, (lornierly Andrews,)

. Electro-Magnetic Physician: MIL S. P, MOUSE. 
Magnetic Ilealur, 46 Beach street, Boston. Electrical and 
Medh atud Vapor Ballis giVen. (’ousultatluns free. A ie- 
llable Medical Clali vovniil will bo In attendance iiiiTnes-, 
days. Wednesdays ami Thmsdays of each neck. Examl-

ns $2.ro. * ' , IM-Sept. 27.
US. F. C. DEXTEU, Clnirvo.vnnt, Healing, 
Test ami Dev-loplng Medium. Examines by luck ot 

hair. Examlimtions$l, I'.ilTivmunt st.; cmmTot Dover. 
Sept.ii.-4w*

<AMUEL“^ HeaTing Medium? Nil 
O .70 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will al
oud runmls It requested. i:iw*—Junv 11.
11 US.'VW. MTCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
LtX amH’est Medium; Inis removed to Hi'J Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.

1,’REEMAN IIATCHj.foriueiiy n sea captain.
. having received power to Jical the sick, both body mid 

mind, from God and angels, can be (mind at 33 I hu rlwui 
avenue. UIHre hours 9 to L Iw •—Sept. 20.
vrus. .ERANK GA HPBiHXTcinh^ 
WX slclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12and 2 to 

5. 616 Washington street, Boston: 4w*—Sept. 2u.
VriLSTTC.M?'C7\iUrENTER will ^esuinc' hcr 
XU. work ns n Meili.-al Clairvoyant al -l'i llvavli stivei, 
Huston, on Tnesilav. W.'.liiesilav ainl '.I'lnnxlay of each 
wvvk, roniniunclng Tuesday, Se|il. doth. Honrs limn to 
A. M. to I I’. M. tin'-.Sept. 'Jl.
AI US. YORK, Business and Healing Medium, 
1*1 :n I HurrUon ;tvenue, Boston. 2w*—Sept 20.

SljsccUaircous.
Summer Address, Glonora, Yates Co., N? Y. '

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
• P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS mny~bu addressed as above until July 1, 
1873. From tills point he can attend to the dlagno.dng 

if disease by hair and hamlwrlthiK. He claims that Ills 
aowers In tula line are unrivaled, combining.Ais he docs, 
accurate scientific knowledge‘with keen and searching 
Jhilrvoyame. •
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 

.be blood ami nervous system. Unne£r«» Scrofula hi all its 
orms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate arid 
implicated diseases of both coxes.
• Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous part les who 
lave been cured by his system ot practice when all others 
lad failed. . .
• (tendfor (liretilarx and Htffrtncf.x^ tf—July 5.

Ihe medicine.
and in the Cheular acruinpanj Ing

JBiSG-TlXr WOW
PEnPl.E, whose tihiod Is low and rhenkitmn poor. hands 
and Teel mid, be made vimifcirtable thi-'w Inter hum Its 
warming, vilallzing inlhivm'e. '

• Let IIEIHMTATEH WOMEN use It. and gain some 
elements <d stirngih, to replace thc irarhil waste,and drain 
u| the life fi»rrv. •

Let Ihe SCHOi r MH'S and CONNl’M l»Tl VT.. the 
rM’EBATHDatul 1)HIM I.ITATLD l huHisexe-. Use 
thbgreat IhMunUhe vms< e. ami ri.ntltmc It until thc

THE “ NLTIUT^
Is NOT IN BOTTFEN. bul packages, which, when dis
solved hi water. Miakr ONE I’1 N'T lit Rrshiiapvv.
‘ Full dirt rtion* fur uur wtmipany nirh package if Un 
HfHturatirr. _

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price. • 
Price 81,00 por package. 85 for aix packages ;

' . 89 for twoivo. .. .■ -
' DR. I I . B; STOKER,

.„ onice IW Haukison Avkskk, Bostics, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass. Dee. 2S.-0OW

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
every /Spiritualist.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved'on Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 

' original Painting by Joseph John.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

DufentH nnd VictoriuH.
Tho World’s Trim Rcdemnor. , ’ ’

. .Tlte End of tho World.
The New Birth.

Thc Short cat Bond to tho Kingdom 
Ihmvon.

’ Tho lloign of Anti-Christ.
Thu Hpirit nnd it a Circumstances, 

Etornur Viihic of Pure Purposes.
Wars of thu Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Mule and Potnnlc, .
False ami True Education.

hall, f ..
lie hnlhig M tnrilb s, f imu—bn k of

plaint u ilh im em nO n. < t 
Ilia! ,t lie sale III 1 h..... ..

g!ad hi hear
un nr1 i\i* ■ r.i|MUie in rmiiing.
i- tin \ I iii iii'h I hat |>i ad leal ala

; A GREATOFFERKra
t llroiKl M ny . Aon York. » ill h - y ... ••/ |uo IM A MW

will ton prlrr* hie enth. or.
>>ihiii:iii monthly i"iyintut*.

Tlio Equalilierf mid Inoguulition of numiui'Na- i I' 
turo. ' . . . ■

. Beeiul ControH in tho Summor-Land; • ; *
Fovorly.niitEUielws. 1 ,

Tho Object ol Life. 
ExponsivenoBH of Error in Religion. :

Wintor-Lnnd mid Snnnnor-Liind. ! .S
Language mid Life in thnnmor-Lmid. '

Miitorml Work for Spiritual Workers.' i
TNtiiniitos in tho Suuinior-Lmid. i

rilltlS UEArTlITI. I’ICTt'liE, nml ene »r the must 
X. IhrBUtig sentiment. Hits the veil id materiality from 
beholding eyes, ami reveals the guardians of Um spirit
world. . ■

Prifcxxor John** inipiration In radiant with the gulden 
light >f lh? Nim h > nth Cruhiry. i:ini*>^mnlfy hi* ttngil* 
tire ‘iuit dtfaruud by Mglhulugical ami Antfrjuariun 
imng*! A -

This work, whethor^mishlered hi Us happy, rmirvplInn 
and dibdgn.jjr hi Its line rendering In Une and stipple, Is a 
triumph hi aiit dud exalted sentiment.
Size of Sheet. 21 b.vBO Incite*; Engraved Surface, 

'about 10 hy 20 Incite*..

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY X- RICH, (laic 
Wm. .White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. cow-

bt mi

w vrr.icvs comcrto r wc.oc oiu; i nn

Sunday-
J ith

lA'ol., I2im»., price 11,50; pustage is rents.
For sale whole,-.lie and retail by the publishers,CUL BY

X'Rlcii (kite Win. While A <’»..) at Um BANNER nF
IGHT'BOOKSTORE, 11 Hannxer st., Boston. Mass.

WELL in: KE£i>Y #i:rT. i.ynr

The Essence df Religion,
MMl TBIE IMAGE OF MAX.

Mau'* flrprmb m'( upon faturi Un: Last unit fiiilp Sutirr

I2mu., ciolh. Aljn; paper, liHynbs

’F Mechanic 
U I shall bu a

i an iildahi llnjti, and also

j. July 2«.

A c A R B *
if iiu* ‘•uddrtdy and un- 
\\ I.l Id's 1 oliM liltmt of

I 12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
IPAR.xl huihu 

Blan<h. In.Sb

In hits lo suit piitt-li 
Ihulai*. chriil.it-. Ac.,

Like Ilie amiable Epicurus, Feuerbach would abniiGi the I 
fearol death ami of that wliieh lay bryuihl. “Only bebur • 
death, bid imt In death." he *ay-, .** is death death, Drath : 
Is so unreal a hrlpgihat lie Is only when hr Is imt, and Is 
not whrn’hr Is.” *•_ Tlu mrii Hr st death snnirlhllig. hrrausr ' 
thou dust io*lrust B with something that H, xyXth that • 
w,hlch Hmu thyself art.**

Thus Feuerbach thought In his poverty ahd urglcri, Ihi- . 
cuing to lhr mush* of hh own hearl, lie asked fuFno emi*. 
Milathm; hr made mi moan. He wav liiipntlml nf lhr. 
argument that another,||tr was un ildTV* make i nmpciisa- " 
linn for Ihe Bls of thi?. The Ills of Ihh life wete as*sacred .’ 
ami salutary as any thing ehr about IL Tin* landscape re- f 
qilh rs lhr shadow, I livre Is mi.pcace without pain. LKive'j 
inr my pain, liesald.’ /TuMGiyA'/*•'’.« Ifrnlfr tflturnl Hull .

uh, miu hour hum Long 
can i ’uuiUles N.J; Un ' 
vi (rem Philadelphia.

Fur par-
icoitEit r ( i lli’in:!.!,. i.ia KioiuiMny. N. Y.

.ImnO. law* ., . M

7 DR. GLOVER'S ~
CHAMPION LEV E IL TRUSS

lb»W l.e

rinaleA ami <'hi!di<*n. ElaMl»- >|;k Stm k- 
llaigl'd Veins. '•Il..iil>|ri Itcirrs. lhi» A< IHu 
Ahd'mibuil s:lp;».ttri*. • Iii-*! 1 inio ntH for

lolnliig Hie ** Herald ” Budding. New \*nk.* EMahihhod.

MRS. MARG ARET FOX KANE,

SOUL READING, / 
* Or Puychometrical Delineation of Character. 
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully nnmuincu 

to tho public thill I huso whu wish, ami will visit her In 
porsem, or semi tlieir autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an at'ciirate description of (heir leading traitsuf character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be 

.successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inmirimmlmisly mar
ried. Kull delineation, $2.uo. and fmirtbeent stamps.

Add l ess, M RS. A. B. S E V E R A N (J E,
_ Centre street, between Church and Fra Irie streets,

Jtilyft.-lf White Water. Walworth Co., WIs.

THE MAGNETIC TIC BAT JI ENT.

SEND TEN CENTS lo DR. A N I»If EW ST<>NE, Troy,
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

thia system of vitalizing licattifunL —» if—July 5.

g chr ^noks

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. .
TIHIIS CUTTER excels al! others In simplicity, strength, 
1 safety and utility, made of the best material ami hi the 
must perfect manner, with a planiwdird tin rase; maybe 
carried in the pocket with safety, amt Is a great runvc- 
niemr; useful fur Ripping, Cutting Tlirrad, Twlmi or 
Selvage. Just Ihe thing to open rnvehiprs or cul the-leaves 
of Fcrludlcals. May be sharpened same as a knife. 'Fo 
canvassers it offers the advantage ol occupy Ing only (me- 
fourth the space of any other Cutler. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. _. ■ m

Single Cut ter scut post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannlshed 
tin. post-paid. «M»fA rvUdis fur ^a.cn.

For sale-by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White X- Co.,) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTURE, 11 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. 

AND SCKOFXEOXS DISEASES.
Remember the name—H Willson's Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil.” iLcomes In large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the 
inventor’s signature, ami Is sold by the best Druggists. , 

- - . PREPARED BY . '

J. II. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

. For salt! by the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 
Carter A Wiley: Rust Bros. A Bird; George c. Goodwin 
A Co.: Smith. Doolittle A Smith. tf-JuneT.

"CREAM (W LILIES.
TTFITH all Its simplicity ami purity there Is no article 
VV that will compare with It as a Preserver of the Skin.

The toilet Is Imperlect without this delightful ami harm
less preparation, it poy;lively removes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles and nil cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white satln-llke texture. In all rases of 

, chapped and brittle skin it works like magic. It IsdUIcr- 
unt trout anything of the kind ever offered to the public, 
and is free from all poisonous substances. It has given en
tire satisfaction In every Instance, and many arc th .* cer
tificates expressing unqualified admiration, from which are 
copied the following: _ „ ,.

Greenfield^ Manx.. Aug. 23, 1870.
Deak Madame-Iu reply to’ your request to know how I 

liked the Crf«m of Li licit. I would say ll’has taken the moth 
from iny face that had marred my looks lor over live years, 
leaving,my skin soft and white. ,
; Y ours-with gratitude, Mns, Sarah A. Baker.
.• Northampton. Alan*.. Sept. 8, 1870.

Dear Madame-A bont six months ago 1 purchased a box 
of your Cream of Li I tex. that I had heard highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was 
afflicted. After using three boxes I could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. I sent fur three < re, 
used them as before, and I could plainly see that they were 
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, and before using 
them half up they had nearly disappeared. I feel very 
grateful, and cheerfully recommend it to all who arc afflict
ed with Small Pox Pits. Yours with respect. ’

. W. M. PAIGE.
' Wnrcexter. Maxx.. Oct. 17, 1870.

Dear Madame—Having used your Cream nF Lila*. 1 
would certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was 
made In the army, and left the skin smooth ami clear like 
that of a child. I cmislder the Cream of Lilin invaluable.

Yours respect fully, James B. andersox. *
For sale by M A I) AM E BOD IN EH, at No. 37 East Brook

line street. Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
Sent by mall, post-paid, to awyaddress., tow—Jan. 6.

PROF. WiSE’S BOOK.
“THBOUGH THE AIK!" Forty vvais* adventure In 
thcrlomls. Complete history <>f BalWJu-vaml how to make 
mid mamige them. Full of Thrilling Incidents ami Hair
breadth Escapes Life uf author. The most bit crud ing ■ 
and exciting volume ever issued. '

Profusely illustrated.
NUKE TO HELE BEYONB IPKEC’EDENT!
Agents should send one dollar for outfit. Address

TO-DAY PUBLISHING CO.,
. Philadelphia, New York, Buston or Chicago.

FAN VANNING BOOJiN SENT FREE FOR

PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK 
Oii Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual 
lulcr*re)ationM;T.ovr. it* Iaimm, Fowcr. At.

Agents are selling from 15 lo 25 copies of. Gils work a 
day. and wo sVml a canvassing book free to any book agent, 
Address, slating dxperlvnce, vtr.. NATIONAL PUB- 
I'ls2_s di? * ’ J2Mu,elpll,*b2j^—__ ■ Kh
|WRGANlijTS,-professional and amateur, de-' 

siring opportunities for frcqUTint pedal and solo-stop 
practice at a moderate cost, will learn uf something 

greatly to their advantage by addressing
GEO* WOODS CO. Organ Builders,

-William Denton’s Works
'THE SOUL Ob’things’; Oil, PSVCHOMET- 

UIC ni^EAIU lIF.s and DISCOVEHIES. liy Wllll:1111 
and Elizabeth M. F. I Mitou. This truly valuable and ex- 
recdhiglv Interesting work has taken :t place among tlie 
standard literature of Hie day, and Is fast gaining lu pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist ami all seekers after hidden 
truths sin add read H, Vilrv$L3i». postage 2»» rents. ?

LECTUIIESON GEOLOGY,Tllfi PAST AND 
FUTUBEOFOUR PLANET. A Great SclentHIc Work. 
Selling rapidly. Prlrvii.x postage 20 rents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A PMieal Work. Trice
$1,25, postage 12 renIs. • ’

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Price 
$1.25, postage 16 rents.

'I’llE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen
esis ami Geology. Hipp, Prive: paper, 23cents,liostage 
4 venU: rlollb.Mi rents, postage H rents. .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15.cent*,
postage 2 rents. ■ , .

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in. 
Music Hall, Boslmi, Sunday afternoon, Dec, dlh, I8W/ 
Prive 10rents, postage2rents. •

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense.-People. Third edition— 
enlarged nml revised. Price tn rents, postage 2 renls. -

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism Superior lo Uhrhtlanlly. Price ll) cents, postage 
2 rents. • ----- . .. ..

ORTHODOXY' FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
. IS.M IS TRUE. ITlrr !«rents, postage2rents.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

MATERIALISM
ITS ASUIHST IHSToll F;

By Du. L. Brm iiNLit, Antum-of 
• . . "Man In Nature?*.

Translated from thu-Author's manuscript by Truf. A.
Luos, r . ’ . ■ <• ’ ‘ ’.

W1H he uiatlcd poM-pald for 27 cunts, by the Publishers

IHI pry MtrccG N, Y

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

ASA K. ntl'TS, !MI l>«>* street. ^. V.
<>. II. Elto'I’llINGHAM'S WoltH*. hu~1uiiriiiVTl^ 

Hgfmt ui liiimanity. 2d edition, I2mo, cloth, with exi ellgm 
Steel Portrait of author.. ..................’,........................
Maitland's Higher Laws. A Ihimanec........  L75
, •* Pilgrim and blnlue.....................    l.^o

Samuel Juhiisou's Oriental Itellghms. ainl their Ibdii- ’
Hon lo l’tilveisal BclIgK'li. India. I vol. .................... r».m

..Mo'IvruThfiikcr, Nns, I ami 2. Each...............
1:. I'. rxi>i:hw<>i»irs i.EriTiii-

1.00

Christianity and Materialism Pont l asted. Hugh* eupy 15
•rents', U) copies *11 -Vlruples ^l,5n. . - •

Inlluunce of chrlsilanlly mi Civilization. Chigir ropy 25
cents; lh copies $2: .Tu t 
A ny attainable book sv

*■1,1)0,

July 5.—3m Cambridge, Mass.
rV0 LEI—In a fine location at the South End, X a very pleasant front room and side room, wllh board, 
in a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference: Colby & Rich, Booksellers, 11 
Hanover street, of whom furl her particulars can be learned; 
or apply a! 76 Waltham street.tft—June 14.
IVIWRN MUN, Girls and Buys wanted, to sell our 

UxU-Uki French and American Jewelry,.Books,Games, 
,kc., hi their own localities. No capital needed. Catalogue, 
Terms, Ac„ sent free. I\O.Vickehy &Co., August;!,Me.

. Sept. ii.-:iin -

THE Office now occupied by the Banneh of Light.
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st, 1873, 

Apply to M. T. QUIMBY Ji CO,*, No. 14 Hanover street, 
Boston. Mass. tf—July 19.

DR. J. R. TOTEWTCm,
GRASS VALLEY, CAL.,

Hept. 20.
ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

WINTHR SESSION commences October G, 1873. Fees 
for the course, ^:M. No other expenses, ForpaVtlcu- 

tars address PROF, BUCH ANAN, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 10.—I2w*

York. Ilii-'lin"*> linin’* rn»m m h« 2 in ihr bi<hiiliie., h<mi 
:t hi •'« In ilu* alirriKion. nml h.iiii i tu lu Bi thr turning.
>“pl. 2n. ■Jin • ’
AIRS. .MARY TOWNE, Mugiirtic and Elvtlric

Physician, No. 9 Giral Jhih\ >rirri. New Y<»rk.
aid Examinations made.

ctahwy-

■yllt.S. IL S. SEY.MOI’R,. Business atul Test 
UX .Medium, loo FonHh avenin*, com side, near I2tlistruct. 
New York. Hums hum 2 io Garni horn 7 to 9 in m. circles 
Tuesday and Thmsday evenings. Klw’-Aug. 9.

MBS. .DR. BLAKE. Al.iliuiu atul Physician.
M 'dirahd. EL*ctilr atul Sulphur Baths, Bnatd lot 

paHi'bt*. while inub'i Iteaim.'hi. H reqnlreil. No. Un Hull

‘Moto Jbooks
: the •'

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

OESIHABLE KOCHIS TO LET. ’

HOUSE has all ih * modern Improvements. Breakfast 
and tea, If desired, l*j I vatu'family. No. 74 East

Brookline street, Boston.___________ 6w*—Sept. 2Q,
” DK. N. A. WH EELOCK.
r iLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING FHYSICIA N, No, 
v A7 Amory Ht., near Broadway,.Cambridgeport, Mass.

Sept. 20,—13w* ■

“DOM EST1 ©”

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,,
postage 2 rents.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lrciinegiven In.Music Hall. Bos
ton, on Sunday aHcnmon, May 5th, 1872. Brice 10 cents, 
p< is luge'S rents. *
For sale wholesale and retail byUOLBY X' RH'H. (late 

Wm. White. ,t Co..) at Hie BANNER. OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, llllanoverslrcrL Bustom-Mass^ •

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
TH E PR I NCI PLES OFKATU RE, ns discovered
, In the development ami Ftrurlmc of thv Universe; The
Solar System. Laws anil Methods of Its Development; 
Earth. History of Us Dwvlniiment; Exposition of the
Spiritual Universe. 1’ikc reduced to $1,75, postage 24 
cents. - <

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experlchrvs, Srrm'N. incidents ami Conditions, ll- 
luMratlve of Spirit-Life, ami (he Principled of tim Spirit
ual Philosophy. Price il.w, postage W centh.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir Causes and Cure. Be
Ing a brief discussion of the social status, with reference 
to methods of reform. Price 2.7 rents, postage free. •

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY* F5.’DL
ABULISM. hi two lectures. Price 2» cents, postage

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? nnd SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. 
Price 23 rents. poMag.* five.

(IOD TH E FATH ER, AN D M A N TH EIMA(; E
OF GUD. hi I wo Irrlures. Price 25 rents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from It. in two lectures. 1 ’l ire 27 cent;>, postage 
five. '
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COL BY 
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AMpirituiil l.tk viomitiHn—In«li»idiml. 
Predilection* »•». Etcrmil Trullo..

Not long -im-.-, tlm eitiZ'-n- "f many a town 
Mid h.nnht llii"ii'.;lo’iit "ill i "nii(iA wot'' -tattl'd

tliat adarii i.'tusiiir; i.Jlw

a prepri app.ii.itn-.

failed him. mid tb.it Mhiii nJ.. tlib'cub a -liver 
tll'ill-.lll'l f'it "t ll'llel ' I. amid the -Hl'dll.d 
moan--.'"f .i i.i-t iini:i itii'l" " Ii" "' <'■ ['""' 11' --

cal.-ell i| blether ill th'- *|'iiitmill-tie faith 
!i.i-ten-’t" iihiiofe-t hi-power- in a like exhibit 
of that " i .uiltiuu aiul'd i"ti « liieh o'er leap- it-elf 
and fall- on th' "flu-i -ide." We li fer to William 
Emmett'' ।'oHnau. n||"-e b-etiire on "The Law 
of Immortality r< Hi'-iiicaiuatioii," delivered be
fore the Fii-i Sqei.sy of Spiriiiiali-l- of Albany,
N. V., "ti Silin weitiim, May (sth, I>7.:. wa
publ'i-h'd in "iirr"hunu- limb i dab- of July 'Joth.

Without In-towing any uiii-i.iri itioii to the
noisy. 4i-plav Uun|'"wd'T adjective.. . a itli

point on Die oilier. Hut to our iidml, the grand 
circle of being is complete : flic." bcau-e 1 live 
ye-ilall live also " of the undy ing N'azari'Ui'i< 
mitt' ii yearly on the face of re-urreeh d Nature 
by tliat God who is the -pirit of all tbiiiL's in Ibe 
bl".id iinivcise of suns and planets; and JlieJifc 
in tin' future so as-iiri'd, nruilc- a life i'ni xti'n-ivi' 
w ilh, bccaii - e akin to, that Siin'i of all -inils!

In tile tlu'iilies advanced by' tlie writer- qilub'il

Music Had, Boston, by W. K. Alger, viz.: that 
there were Iwoclnssesof patieiitsdisi'barged from 
tliese asylums—the mrei), and those not so : ,tbe 
enred eonbl always lie known by their speaking 
well of tlieir keepers, pbisjeians, etc. ; Die still 
insane—and of course Mr. Alger by inference 
—could bo easily di-tinguMied by tlieir rank op
position to Die asylums, and n morbid desire to 
relate their individual wrongs, in public I It

for hi- iirgnmeiilalion, the ; would -emu, a...... to the
nf U'TIhIihiH'Hi -from thr ■iHaclnn:

Hre'drop in tin
■lllellt in Ilir " Urfin of an mill v

id il- enibodi- j 
Jurni-lieil by i

Ihe parental organization-, In lire period uf liirlh 
iipuii Ihi- mundane -lagre-i- ib liiiilely ile-eribi-d i 
a- wilh lire viei-e id •• "in- having aullmiily," bill ; 
lie -llblllil th.ll llu;-i' -lal'-urellt- lb' ll"l 111elil’orc 
-lull tire il""i' I" fmlli' i-inv>-lig.iliou; mu pre
Veil! oilier -oil)- llolll -eeillg W;||| Die eye- w|lt''ll 
Nature gave: and we do iml iim-iilri Ilial the 
e.|.br;ited aiillmi- Dii-in-i-lie- ever -nili.-ipated 
that -oiiie ovi'i-zeab'ii- di-eipb' ol Ibvirs woubl 
in lime -o parade them, plai anl-lilre. bijorethe 
public. Tire animailviT-ii'ii- of Mr- .King we 
• oii-iib r peculiarly iiiifiiiTimati.' when -Ire de- I 
elares Die doctrines of re incarnatmii nnd prei x- . 
i-renre to be " iiiipiu-dbililie-." and further Dial : 

, "il -Cellis like a wade of w ord- lo attempt -III ili-- i 
prole a doctrine -o at variance with Nature'--. 
ei'uli'iil iimdes. i-hibli-bed frimi%'|ernity a- far :

<'oleman, that hereafter we have an infallible 
tribunal by which todeeide, and having thus dis
covered (a'revelation, by the way, which will as
waDy a-toni'h <mr any nnr

••l-e) that only that which agrees with a certain ‘ 
-y-tciii of thought is tu bl' rc.'ard' d among Spir- । 
it uali-t s a< coinin', frem reliable media and truth- , 
fill -pirit-—and having al-" settled in Ibe same 
nay a rule by nhieb tin- -i.un- of individual-, a
lu tlieir ■• obscurity " or otbi'i n i-c. may be deter
mined, we will follow nnr ;i' i"iiant from bis point 
oi departure to hi- funlier ei.n-iileration of tlie

Mr. Davis—that “every stage below or. prior to " 
the embodiment of the germ of the immortal na
ture In the child (wj[hin twelve weeks of birth) 
“ represents tlie great animal department;” amt 
all Nature shows that the animal kingdom, as to 

, race and breed, maintain in their offspring, when 
I kept pure, the. strongest individual marks of

identity. . ■
। Our spiritual aeronaut rises higher; things be- 
i eoiue kaleidoscopic to his view, and lie sees men 
'■ami women no longer as “ trees walking,” but 

mites to be weighed and disposed of at a casual 
"lance. He throws out an ideal sand-bag—he 

■ doesn't wish to “dogmatize” upon it, but lie would

eelTilently loolisli argument' and -tateiueiits " put 
forth by the friends of re-iiiearnation.

. But how is it that after Ilie bold nsserlioii of 
Die high range of position taken by himself nml 
Die writer, quoted on (be quest ion of tlie tluidie ' 
sour.......  Die human spirit, in contrariety to tlie 
doctrine of the individualized eternal entity of •

a- man ean di-imver," bi-eau-e brr'tnleinciits in. the soul, we find him, as it were, suddenly seized

like .I'Ceni ,imade, in bilal ulJiviuirenc" tu. ihe 
Wi'll-klluw It I ale of, the -I ick I. uf in Die gl .ic,i-1'.ti

choice tidbii- oi 
"weak," “-illy, " ■■ 
<•emlctltally G'oli-b.

It ' l -eiiteiieJ-. is In-rein -ueh 
Hie '• King'- J.'nuli-h ' a- 
.slui'id. " '.-hallow. " •• trail-
:' ■ hideoii- dogma." , le , ele..

ll ica I e th.it -he (ur Hiu-e wIih have impres-cil In-r wiHr panic, and crunching down in The " bailout) 
t» write, > f;iil> to iimb'istaiyl ......................   the ’ ba-lret ” in -entetu'es like this : - . ’ .-
inatrer npim which .-he trial-. IbiDn r Ilian in- j. ‘>of cuiir-e weHitive imt a’,s,,>uti- truth, either 
Ve-tigal", -lieemiilare- Die example uf Franee-cn ;’ un Dial ur any uther subject ; we siiall never ar- 
Sizzi in Galili Il's time, w Im declared Hint " iToin /'iycal exael irnlh herein lire physical slate: 
.-I, roily./,- far ire man ..... Id di-eover,” there !'’."^ >'^ 'liberes are requisite fur

are alloid,d f"i theadiniiatioii "Llii- readeisaml 
the winning from a prejndi">il public opinion of

w. le but a erijaln tinmbet of planet-, and -o re- 
fll-rd even to look' tTno|lgh the tide-cope of Ihe 
grr.it apo-llr ..f the<'opernican 'v-lcm. Hear his

“ a little gu-t of ptai-e, 
that «" d" not intend to

'■will I'll pi-emi-e-ai'g)imrnl-do' it not 
',.< Do- matt.-i nilli P"'il .“» “I M's Kini?

tiikinu’ly reM-mblr thr

" thi-eriti,'. l"■'■.l1l-'■ it i-a-cttl.-'l priiiei|deof logic 
licit’ di-' ii"i"ii '-.in mdy I"- withy Ilie natire 
when eariicd ,'ti b. t well p.Utie- ulio .it hot 
perceive .'.wIi oHi.-r s po-ition, and the--argiiinenl •

■ on which Ilial |>o~itimi i- li.t-. d ; ilhill- mir friend
■ < 'oleman -emu. to have.no dr-ire uliateicr f" 
iinder-taud our—it i- eti"Ugh for liim that' lie . 
doe.-n't likeit.and beaccoidingli give- iii'T'i’ew- 
ediieerniiig itwil.h tuie-li Ilie-anteIneidityi -Haml ■

' directne--la-charnel.■!izj-d tliceffmt-ef lh<- rbym-

" Tlfe Bllellile- of Jupiter Ilie invisible to the 
linked rye. and thereioie can exerei-u no ’inlle.- 
enei' over the eailli. ami (berefi're would be Hsi-.

■ that : bul we can approximate Die trtith ami re- 
lei'ive as much of it ns we can gather, alii) <mr 
। limited tinile minds comprehend in tliis stale of 
! being." ■

Were it not tlmt this process of “blowing hot 
and cold " is to be met with at intervals thrmigh- 
oiit Ihe' whole address, even, tn the cm?, where 
Mr. <’. thus commences a paragraph : “ In con- 
clu-bm. I would say a word or two about the

I bis mmked mr-utid.'r-landiug of all (he inn."^'"^ <«f vol truth (bat underlie these terrible

sb-r wire failrd tu appr - I >r. Fell."

“ are words in th" dr-l'i I," and -o. «■■ loielil :i'bl, 
•aie argiiiiieiit'-"ad’..iiie-d I" car- already e[o-rd
by pre-judgne'i't •; t!rei'-t'"re with in- il

vi-Joii-i of (lie, (o lirr,: "-repulsive process" of rc- 
iuearir.itii'li is traceable throughout tin'cited ex- 
t.|aet fnmi .'Iis. King's writinus—see for itistaiice 
Die followin'.’ poi.nl : • ' ■ .

, "If humanity is doomed to sueli a ion ml of life 
a> is repres.-iired by Ibis ibwma.J'rom whence ni'i' 
the mini-teiiiig aimels of the I’t'leslm! .spheres, 
who arc repie.-.-nli d ire being of advanced "railes 
of mankind..who have progressed from Die tir.-t 

•slate onward !' Tliey must I,,., supernatural be. 
ini!', ill Die Hile sense; for'by Dlr imHloil by

disturb fin tifirnlar ilrpatlnirM uf our m il e<
■ire b>- wliieb maukiml pr.mr «es, aei'o'rillug to this the

ory. whicli i'downward and backward uiofe than
nature, Imt r.itloT uitli a hope of riu'blfully.ex
plaining to lire readite..'public iiiir.po-ilbHi I'on- 
I'eriiiiiL' h'-im-.u nation, and the euiir-i' generally 
adopted by ii-. tie pre-cut article is drawn up.

.And, in iulroil.iietiuH, lie dr.-ire (o -ay—even al 
tlie ri.-k of a -e.-ming diu’ir.-ioii — Dial Spiritual-
ism is inherently Ireul'-i K.

hands iqiunihi- iimdrm

. that self appointed 
Ire, dared to put I heir 
ai k of ibe Lord," b>

upward and onward, pone, would iwer attain to | 
tliu'cete-tial -phere-.

Those"" mini-teriiig -pirits" we would reply, 
are indeed those of "advanced grade-of man
kind ''—those w Im in tlie mat lira I course of events 
and by frequent attrition in phy-ieal forms, have 
Ii... nue rounded itrwisdom, and have nt hist 
gained the.high positions they hold in develop-.

«/,’.i</y the progress among men of, the |nilh of 
spirit ciinnnmiioii and its kindrei) revealments. 
have tni-l, -nTarhiblv. ili'almental-imse nt b'lbl, 
with the-anie late as be ; tliat Die un-eeli world 
has baptized ?,o apo-tb' to outshine the.re-t ; that 
fur tw.etilv-live years Ilie muse Ims gone on its 
conquering way, wilb no inort_.il at Ihe helm ; 
that Spiritmill.-m is not.the outgrowth of any in- 

• dividual-miijd—as have, been tbe_rdigiiius sys
tems of the pa.-t-or the result of any eireillii- 

. scribed revelativ’irlo or tlipmgli any inir suscep
tible organiziitiun or medium, so-milled, but is 
made up of the free utteriinees of innumerable 
disenibodied soul-, eaeli giving what appears to 
him as truth, and all being amenable at the bar

hb'iil and power for good.
-Mrs. King lies in siippicing 
be an inevitable and endless 
really bul a I.ejiijmr.’iry means

The mistake of 
le-inrarnatiim lo 
doom, when if is 
loIbe end of the

’ comletiination; and liimlly, that Hie one thin'jtuv- 
lliest from Ilie mind- of tin- publishers of this pa- 
per—and from Hint.also of the delicate, pain-lad
en wmiiaii who for over sixteen year- ha- served 
ns through-ickne-se-and trials grievous to be 
borne.a-an in-trntnent for communing with'our -. 
phy-Hi))y departed i.mrs—is that anything we or 
:s)>e may Say is for a moment to lie received as 
tnilh by one -ingle soul who may peruse it fur- 

■ I her I bun J bat -mil's reason may freely endorse it.
While we have been painml to mark that the 

, hour of our adver-ity wa- tlie time chosen for the 
eimm'iiitbm and publieatioif of unfeeling /fill- 
cism In several quarters, rather than Hie day of 
imr siieee.ss, vve have never denied in principle ; 
tlm nxereisi. of the God-given right of reason, nr 
it.!; application to any anil all views which might 
through these columns bo. given 'lo the public 
gaze. .This paper has nu.desire whatever to pro
claim it,self ‘i Sir Oracle " in any department-.of 
life, neither will it swerve in its course to right 
or left at Hie dicta of interested individuals. It 
takes n<>such unyielding grimmljys tliatmidu- 

•’alty in revelation is possible—Dial truth cannot 
exi-t on both sides ; for experience even in earth
ly life often demonstrates that though primarily 
but olio side liiay appear to opposite parties, yet. 
in due time', like tho rival knights of old, the.v 
may lie led to the mutual discovery Unit the one 
image cnncerniug whose details they are ready- 
to slied (heir hearts'blood, has a golden a< well

most rapid and satisfactory development of the 
spirits- A nmidlliiMk-Web, of Baris, in the " Ye|ir- 
Ibuik of Spiritualism," page 7x, sa.yE.ilLillnstrn- 
lli.n: ’ “ . ■ ' .

“(’ontael wiD/malter in its tangible s|;ite be
ing only a condition of spirit progress in its curli
er stages, Hie attninuu'lit of a certain degree of 
knowledge and purity relieves the spirit fiom Hie 
painful necessity ot ineariiatimi in tire ‘vile 
Iwiilies'of mitreseiblf tlesb Dial lire Hie sign and 
euriespiimlentiiil effect of its inferiority. In. pro- 
pm tion as a spirit advances in .scii'iice and virtue, 
it as'iimes bodies of a nature progressively less 
and less gross, and is line ablc.fo .Jjve in planets 
of progressively higher order, mifil it bas-p'aeheil 
Ilie grade of iidvaiievufi'iitwbirh enables it lu as- 
.'lime the 'glurilb'd budy ' id the eelotinl degree. 

-’ ■ 4 Haviugtliiisiiitiiiiiedluthestati'ofwis- 
dem and purity «liicli brings il intu immediate 
receptivity uf ibe divine thought, il enters upon 
Die illimitable splendors, iietivitb's, and bappi- 
iie-s uf the delitiitive soul-life of imniortaHlv."

siipposably sad state of Socrates, who, “ wise cen
turies ago, when he laid oil' his mortal form, re
born in this age, i^ lint er< i> the phitnMpher he ira* 
(Ac»,’.'and her query as \t> " dhere i* his pro- 
priss fir thr int, rreninn tiiw !" we' would offer 
in coiisolalion and answer the fact Hint each ap
pearance or incarnation of tlie ImnuinJiulividu- 
alized spirit in matter Is for ti.^purpb.si', and. 
does not affect Hint spirit as a finality. The ad
vent of Socrates for a seeond time on earth, for 
.Instance, if made in a less exalted position men
tally—indiijites a demand in his nutnre'for a 
smnethin)'-more Intimately ciinneeted with Hie 
common-place experiences of life than he was ae- 
custoiued to while oceupying the sublime heights 
of philosophic study while on earth before, and 
this element thus seemed by a seeond inea'i na
tion in matter does not injure his spirit while thus 
circumstanced, does not destroy.the brilliant past 
he once enjoyed in Greece, does not at' all affect 
Die fact,of his progress ill the spirit-.world sjnee 
Ills decease by poi-on at Atheniii. While here—

dm-trim-s. Nothing is nl^nhiteln false ; a .hidden 
substratum of truth may be found lu every theo
logical and philosophical error,^ind so In those,” 
we should not have called attention to it at all. 
Evidently mir voyager feels that lie ha- passed 
the bounds of rotison at.Ihe outset, and beginsdo 
liave dim foreshiulowiiigs of tlie speedy collapse 
of bi- theorelie nlr-ship. ■

We next find him endeavoring to further elu- 
i-idale Ihe idea .  I by Mrs. King, that the 
mother's powers of receptivity and height of de
velopment—iis attractive pididslo the. “ spiritu
al us-miees," leading tlieiir toward tlie germ in 
ge.statimi—are the determinate quantities whicli 
in a great degree fix tlie ebitd's position'among 
the cognate numbers nf life's problem-: that “ all 
great and good men have great ami good moth
ers." But re-ine:un;'ilimTacknowledges this, in
stead of denying it, as Bro. C. endeavors to prove., 
A spirit of a comparatively-lilgli growth, desir
ous of completing the circle of its needs, (hat it 
may pass to still higher worlds and nobler grades 
of being, would naturally belong to that ela^s of 
iiillnences which would be drawn in'to ncannigss 
to tlie embryo by a good and pure woman, and. 
therefore, tlm argument proves too much for 
Uro. C.’s position By Hie law of. reciprocal 
action Ilie aspiration nf a pure mother-soul for 
tlie highest “grade of spiritual essence ” would 
naturally be answered in the coming to her child 
of a like pure soul, desirous of experiencing, 
under the fostering care, of such ft mother, a 
fuller breadth of development in (he field of 
mortalily....................’’ .

Oui- critic errs here, as does Mrs. King, nnd al
most all the opponents of re-incarnation, in sup
posing that tliis little earth is proclaimed bj- it to 
be the theatre of all that m, coiieertiing knowl
edge or progress for the, spirit. Not so, by any 
means. Tlie spirit is not eternally chained Io 
an unending circuit of earthly nmlter. The doe- 
trine of re-ihearnntion teaches a spirit-world 
made up not of isolated families, strangers to 
each other, but of rounded, transfigured souls, 
who; having-repeatrdry norm1 in earthly matter 
life's dearest relationships, nre knit together ns 
one L'lcat fatherhood, molherhopd, brotherhoo/1 
anij sisterhood, whose sum is God. Anna Black
well (V. B., page 'l)-thu.- speaks of the law of 
progress, and shows the absurdity of the repeat
ed declaration of both Mr. C. nnd Mrs. King— 
Hint (Am world is th<’o// of re-inearnationalism .-

“ Tlinf, on the one hand, spirits who obstinate-, 
ly refnse.to avail themselves of the possibilities 
of progress afforded by the plmiet in which they 
find themselves, should at length lie compelled 
to incarnate themselves in a lower one ; and, 
on the other hand, that spirits whose diligi’iit cf- 
forts have exhausted tlm possibilities of a planet 
should quit, for a higher one. Hie globe in which 
tliere no longer remains for them any knowledge 
to acquire, is both natural mid logical; atid such 
is, in principle, (lie law which decides the scene 
of onr.-ueeessive incarnations.”

In “ Blanchette," page :>:'.l, the scholarly nu- 
thor, Epes Sargent, Ekq., thus epitilmizes the 
views of Kardec on tlie same matter :

“The incarnation.of the soul in ft material

merely, suggest tlie probability that theall-powcr- 
ful mind of Allan Kardee in spirit-litr has over- 
imme the imntrolling intelligence- id Mrs. (’o- 
iiant's band—she, "pour, weal; vessel,” who, to 
u-c his relined vernacular. " as a medium through 
whom exulted spiritual revelation-, high spiritual 
tiulli- or deep phihisiqihical principles may be 
given, mii't be imil'idered by all persons of cul
ture, intellect and pliiliwophii'al attainments as 
sadly ib'ticii'nt, if not a dire failure," bJ-lug i'ii- 
tiicly olrei'S'ed by and unable tu i‘(>pe with the 
•■miqm-ring Gaul! And we are treated to a rapid 
'in vey id her course from the elevated/") point 
where mir crifie sails abroad, abounding in -ndi 
pluases as these imncerning her messages: " A 
peculiar sameness of ideas and. language, never 
rising above mediocrity, and generally below that 
standard, pervades all her utterances : even her 
messages from different spirits are largely tinged 
with her own individuality and furmsof thought;'’ 
“childish imnsen>e,” “senseless drivel," “ah- 
surd,'.' ^irrational,'/“trivial puerilities," “worth
less stuff," etc., etc., to which we shall offer no 
reply.' If the ideas advanced in the Message De- 
]>artment, over which she presides as the iiistni- 
liiclit fur tlie-invisible intelligences, have.been 
Die means of awakening thought in minds which 
otherwise would not have considered the subject 
in qul'stion, (hey have accomplished a Icgilimale ; 
work, and we are content to leave the query as 
1o7/i,’i> usefulness—in common with mV that Mrs: 
C'pmint lias done as a willing; indefatigable, sel(- 
sacrifieing, long-suffering, though much-al'msed 
servant of (he.spirit-world—ami tlie .statement 
concerning her “obsession," to tlie.Nure verdict 
of coming time! ■ ( .

Like Ids prototype, Mrs. King, Mr. Coleman 
“maketli wail " ovef (he hard fat^of—not Soe- 
rales, but Bkifo, this time, (for originality's sake 
we suppose,) basing his strictures on nn editorial 
published by us in our issue of December 21st, 
ls72,;Avliich article wasmlled out by a letter writ
ten To the Amesbury (Mass.) Villager by John 
Greenleaf Whittier, America’s great poet, con
cerning the peculiarities of Henry Taylor of that 
town, then recently decensi'd.- In the course of 
his letter, Mr. Whittier thus spoke of The subject 
of his sketch: . • ' -. . . .

"Quiet, unassuming, and simple in all Ills hab
its, an unlettered workingman, he gave no out
ward evidence, beyond the reticent gravity of 
his manner, of the profound Intellectual abstrac
tion, the depth of philosophic meditation which 
made up his real life. He was no reader—prob
ably he never mastered half a dozen books—and 
he felt small interest in the thoughts and opinions 
of others. I remember, on tlie occasion of one 
of my lir.-t conversations witli him; twenty-five 
years ngo, that 1 was struck by'a remark which, 
indicated a knowledge of Plato. On inquiry, 
however, I found he had no idea that such a man 
ever lived. 1 lent him a volume, which he par
tially read, ami returned, with the. simple remark 
that ‘ he saw that Pinto had got hold of some of 
his own ideas.’ - .

* ‘I * Tlm w.onis of the Divine Master had 
for him a depth of meaning which he found dif
ficult to translate into.cominon language’; and ho 
Was compelled often to make words to express 
himself, lie watched, with, absorbing interest, 
the gradual processes and uhfoldings of his own 
mind/anil spoke'of them as if be had no personal 
concern in (lie mat Jer, regarding Ids mental move
ments tis impelled b‘y a power not his own; He 
lind only to wait and observe, like the reel use ;6f, 
Wordsworth, the revelations of • .

' . . ■ -------  ‘ Ilie powers, .
Tluit of tlii'inselyesoiir iillnils Impress. ’ ,

He wns Oriental in his cast of mind ; he would 
have been quite at home with Chinese bonzes, 
Buddhist priests,' Mahommednh dervishes and 
Christian, monks of Mt, Allies: yet lie was never 
gloomy or aseetie ; he had n quick sense of Die 
ludicrous, nnd conld’ensily piit hiinself in the by
stander's position and smile at his owii peculiar
ities and inconsistencies. . •' .. .
Jie had somehow reached a state of absolute

temattc elimination of the accidental and fleeting 
in Phenomena from the necessary and permanent 
—should have found It for his mental advantage 
to ret urn tothe planet whereon he propounded his 
ideas, mid, by taking on the body and designation 
of Die humble artizan, obtain a deeper instglitinto . 
the affairs which rule the poor man’s daily lot, 
thus practically experiencing for himself tlie truth 
tliat outside circumstances, as well as the (to 
him all dominant) mind, lead a shaping and some
times sweeping influence in the affairs of fife!"

Very mueli excited indeed becomes our aeronaut 
at sight of Die words uttered liy Prof. Ganzo. In 
tlie Banner of April Kith; and as some villagh 
"lake" lashes its imperturbable shores in impo
tent wrath to the terror only of the gosFings 
once wont to float upon its mirror-like bosom, 
so does tie disturb In's own equanimity in a most 
inexplicable manner, and that, too, to no purpose. 
lf, as Mr. ('.asserts, tie lias so long been a reader 
of the Banner, and if lie lias in that time, given 
ordinary attention to wliat h\s been spoken by 
spirits through- Die mediumship of Mrs. Conant, 
lie will readily remember Unit the answers made 
and views advanced by IWof. Gauze on that occa
sion were [mt one link in a'cinitihumis ehnin of 
explanations given from time to time by tliis and 
other disembodied intelligences at the Banner of 
Light Circles ; the paragraph selected by him • 
whereupon Iio liases the assertion tliat “Mrs. 
Conaid says nil happiness is to be obtained on 
tliis material earth,” is really but one of a scries 
of brief replies given in answer to queries from . 
the audience, and under circumstances where 
time could not bo afforded to review^ll that had 

TioforeTieeh stated : it appears, thcref ' in Mr. 
Coleman's address, in a manner unjustly.wrested . 
from its logical connection with arid hearing on 
wliat had previously boeri imparted at oilier times, 
and its use as a proof-text against the doctrine 
sought to lie expounded by it is a direct indica
tion of the argumentative weakness of the cause 
he Ims espoused. His horforof the “blank miile- 
rialisinff lie-incarnation" which ho asserts Mrs.

;'Ci5iimd-tnael(^ the highest ..point of
happiness is IdeaFed oiif<re/A, is wholly unneces
sary, and’arises cither from his ignorance of or 
desire to "suppress wliat has been uttered'con
secutively through, tlie lips of Mrs. Conant by 
her spirit guides^ To epitomize;

The spirits throilgh Mrs. Conant havehsseried, 
times without number, tlie facts thal; filial pro
gress and advancement, happiness and siitisfac- . 
tioii, knowledge and (he widest iinlbldnient, are . 
(lie legitimate Djiits, in (lie spirit-world, of good' 
actions done on e'affff (hat, ns affects the spirit, 
there, is no retrogression, save n temporary one 
which naturally follows ah Ill-spent, wasted life 
on this planet, Avhicli eanlie arisen from tbroiiffh 
proper' efforts by the spirit, nuide.here or else
where in the scaleof being; that re-incarnation 
is not an inflexible doom, nil eternal circle on 
/Am earth, but a something which applies to the 
extinguishment of a wn.nl—should one be felt iif ’

. Bitt to the matter specially in hand : Judiiing 
from the style of our friend CobmianMie -eems 
to besniitten with tlie consciousness that be "luls 
a call to preach "—and vehemently too—against

[or mu] vision, but once luimud the change called 
death he awakens to all that he once-was, and 
possesses what he lias gained in two thousand 
years of spirit-life, together with wliat he lias 
brought with him a second time from earth. 
Should that.prove sullieiiiit lo the demand of his 
necessities in matter he graduates from the need

some “damnable hereby " which has.been.all un- 1 of earth, ami passes,naturally onward to the en-
wittingly let into the fold : and the lugubrious 
tones of Jeremiah are called upon to do duty be-

joyinrnt of the advancement and unfolding whicli
all previous time lias given him ; even’ as t[ie stu- 

side the roimh and arbitrary notes of the priestly dent in oqe of the manual-labor colleges of our 
ranis-liorns before Jeriebo, in his treatment of. Jami, who aft er tilt ..That ing liis employment—fust
tbe same, till even; as we stated in an issue sub
sequent to tlie appearance of bis article, a corre
spondent wlio opp""’il re-incarnation, was yet 
constrained tosay of this self-ideeted champion :

■ “Mr. Coleman had better study Ionic and shake 
off a little of his bigotry before Iio enters tlie/

digging at metaphysical or linguistic roots, anil 
anon grubbing encumbering trpestiim|isoi; plow
ing the fallow glebe—graduates to enjoy in ac
tivelife the fruits of an education for which he 
Ims paid the price with his strong right arm .’

_ We have been thus, particular in a considera
tion of the machine in which our aeronaut at-arena of polemic

We are first called upon to accept as a postulate /tempts his ascent into polemical realms; because 
the views of Mr. Davis and' Mrs. King (as by .of (he strong lines of demarcation drawn by Bro.

body is, according to Spiritism, necessary to- its 
improvement, by the labor which tho corporeal 
existence demands,- and tho intelligence it de
velops -Not being -atylc, in a single" life, to ae- 
quire all Die moral and intellectual qualities 
which are needed to conduct it, to its goal, it 
arrives there M passiup tkrouuh an untimitedsr. 
riis nf rrifti hes, irhrthrr upon -this earth or in 
utJu riruiids, in mrh if irhirh.it fairs a step in the 
"'''!/ if Pr<’!iriss, mid lji ts rid if sohir of its iniper- 

fii'tiiins. into every existence the soul brings 
what it has m-quirea in its preceding existences. 
And thus is explained the difference whicli exists 
in the innate aptitudes, and in the degree of ail- 
vancemenl of races and people." . '
Jn Die course of his thesis, the voyager soars 

higher anil makes many strange statements and 
queries in excited italicized and “small cap." 
simteneos—among them Die demand >

“ Wliat becomes of the law of hereditary trans
mission of mental and physical qualities to our 

! offspring'. It amounts to nothing, is a fallacy, 
if there lie truth in tliis Dieory fre-incariintion'], 
which contradicts Nature in every particular."

■ But. .in. reply to this, nothing morn need be
them expressed in their works) pertainnii?t7i'Hlo ; Coleman to keep tip his courage, mue.h after tlie : said than that the spirit seeking, for any reason
pr'uiial fluidic source uf the human spirit. . But : fashion Of the ear-splitting faenrHnusie performed ; or I'n obedience to any law, incarnation again 

■ we ean submit to no suclrruling out of court as : by.Dio urchin on dark' nights for a similar pur- . -
that e/meiTning the gn'at doctrine of individual- : pose. _
izisl precxisti'nee-themo-l important witness, so/the reputation of either of the workers eijed, or individually like the channel through which it 
to speak, of the antermr'lmlf of our immortality-! tear one weli-i'arned laurel from tlieir brows : but ' makes its second'entry upon the mundane singe : 
—a doctrine which has claimed the respectful ali. . in imr opinion the arbitary and unqualified state-’; ............ "' ' • • • • ......
feiition ami determined advocacy of many of .ment that (he persons mimed embody the sum op 
earth's brightest intellects in tlii’ past. We can- ; the “ highest, wisest, def'pest spirifiud re'.ela- j

-'not accept aS a finality that view which de- tions ever., vouchsafed to denizens of our little/
pictS.iifi: with a eouimencemeiit,; but no .end ;' earth,” and that (by inference) theilf views are i _
if there is one', tliere must also be the other of ‘ opposed only liy Die “ vagiie, illogical, unscientific i but dormant'iii the embryo offspring till years of 
these two points observable throughout tlie do- ' utterance of inferior media anif^pirit: ’

. . . .,•-; upon this j>laii;;t, is (as we have before remarked)
WeAvouId not for a moment detract from ■ naturally drawn to a kindred parent, and is thus

and that the likeno: of spirit in the child, being
only gradually developed to the eye of the be
holderin physical, is thought to be obtained from 
the parent, when, on the contrary, it is hut tlie 
awakening of faculties kindred tu the parent,

. .. . .... ....... . . . , , Is,” is too. discretion slowly unveil them. So much for the
If existe'nee is an arc, instead : much like the bigoted assertion wade by some of' mental .qualifications; as for tlie physical resem- 

of a circle embracing the wideuniverse of worlds, i the “ winged ”. M. D. critics on the searchingaiid blnnces anil qualities, they explain themselves ;
[ scathing lecture concerning V Insanity and the it is only necessary to state—anil that, t6o, on

main of Nature.

then with that arc's furthest periphery on the one
.side it must close, even as it begins at its primal ’ Insane Asylums ” delivered not long since at the authority of one of Mr. Coleman's guidts,

quietude—a region of ineffable, ealni, blown over 
by no winds of hope or feiir. All personal anx
ieties and solicitudes were unknown. The, out
ward world was phantasmal and unreal—he was 
utterly beyond its common temptations, and 
looked witil simple wonder upon the striiggle l'or 

■ wealth and place—the strifiys;and ambitions of 
sects nnd piirties.ubout him.” . \

Although it is to be apprehended:that, owing to 
the persistent repetition, in different shapes, of 
thesame ignorant mistakes on the part of Mr. C., 
which seem to requirdanswer iii the. connection in. 
'whicli they are presented,--tliere is a risk that we 
nu'.y repeat out arguments; yet such course seems 
imperative in the premises. Wc have already ex
plained in the case of Socrates, for instance—aiid 
no less of Plato or any otlier.spirit—that the pro
gress gained in earth-life and ui his two thousand 
years Of spirit-life was not lost by a temporary 
incarnation, any mori! than a traveler's reason is 
lost by his. nightly stopping at different hotels ;

■ the morning Jindsjiim practically tlie' same man 
who retired at evening, only refreshed for further 
journeying toward the accomplishment of, his’iiiis- 
sion, The following, which draws down upon it
self the stupendous criticism of our aeronaut, em
bodies the principal part of the editorial, and, in 
a measure, clinches the argument already elabo
rated': . ‘ _> . . . ..■■ ■_ '
' “The spirits through Allan Kardec atid liis dis-' 

■ciplcs in Europe, amL Mrs. J. II. Conant at the
’ Banner of Light Free Public Circles, and at. pri

vate seances held nt her residence by intimate 
friends;have.proclaimed that the circuit bLim- 
mortal life is only completed-by the possession^of 
a certain number of elements'; that during one 
life—on earth or elsewhere—the spirit incarnated 
in one body, by reason of lack of experience, or 
through some peculiarity of its daily occupation, 

"fails to acquire the requisite number, and must 
inevitably on its passage from matter discover 

| Die need it lias for gaining the whole ; such spirit 
i therefore .comes again to life a free volunteer, to 
! fake upon itself, joyfully, in another body, the 
1 trials of lime, that through the refining fire it 
i may be still more advanced and brought to the 

condition uf rounded symmetry and perfection. 
In the case above cited, what more reasonable 
than that Die spirit whom men called ‘ Plato’ 
while on earth, by reason of his cultivated anil 

1 philosophic employment while in the physical, 
I should liave missed those hard aiid trying experi
' enees which full to Die lot of the humble disciple 
of manual labor. What is there astonishing in 

■ the fact that he, the lineal .descendant'of Solon 
, I and Codrus—he who at twenty years of age had 

I the courage lo throw bls' poetic’verses (hitherto 
, j the.sum of his ymnig ambition) into tlie fire, 

andAfollow Socrates in tlie field of philosophy— 
• he Who taught idealism, as ..apprised ,to realism, 
, materialism or sensationalism (using these words 
, in tlieir most general aud least technical signifi- 
1 cation)—who polemically inculcated the riglitsof 
1 thought against the claims of mere sense; who de

clared the formation of knowledge to be the sys-

the spiritual nature of man when it awakens 
' beyond the “ shining river "—for qualities which 
can best be obtained by another circuit through ■ 
matter. Should such wa’nt appear, thd law of 
•demand and sup'ply would naturally lead the 
sou! to be again incarnated in flesh ;'should such 
want no/ be felt, the sjiirit, having no material 
need to call it bgek In earth—to that part of tho . 
basic circuit of immortal life whose circuhifcr-' 
once it has completed as regards eartlily concerns ■ 

■ ahdjngredients—Jiegins to ascend the spiral stair
case which leads to higher sphi'Tcs and grander 
joys, The'happiness of this world'(if our critic 

Will persist in always dragging in this jdanet as 
the sole scehe'of re-incarnation, though Kardec 
himself explicitly states that the earth is not the., 
first or last of the worlds in space adapted to tho 
different grades of the spirit’s progress—that tho 
purer the spirit, the higher it passes into morally 
and physically superior worlds) does ho/ traits'- 
eend that of the spirit-world—so the,, invisibles 
have repeatedly asserted through Mrs. C.—but the 
spirit may here, or elsewhere, by experience in 
preparatory states, acquire the power tri appreciate 
that spiritual happiness, without which it would 
be a valueless gift. Therefore the-leaped-at con
clusions to which Mr. C. seems to arrive iii his 
address—Hint, according to re-incarnationary in-' 

' ciilcations, “ the spirit-world is a useless incum
brance in the universal 'economy in DciTic causa
tion, and ought to be abolished instantcr,”. and 
that, on the supervening of the change, called 
.death, the spirit takes a final place according to 
its status at such deatli, thrbwing away all the. 
rest of its experiences, in other lives—return 
dove-like, and quiescent to. their polished and 
erudite author, finding no ground-work in truth 
whereon.to “rest the soles of their feet.”'

But now. copies theorists./Who tliat has mark
ed the graceful uiululatqry.gyrations of .his logic 
anil the majestic upsoaring of his rhetorical im
agery, will recognize the finale.,when suddenly, 
without warning, and seeming even in print to 
tlrbphis voice, he descends, with one sweep to 
the very ground occupied by us poor “ deluded,” 
“ silly,”11 childish,” “ obscure individuals ’) who 
nre so wanting hi “ common sense ” that-we give 
ear to the “ vague, illogical, unscientific utter
ances of inferior media and spirits ” I Why, he 
desires to: speak of • the truth* which underlie the 
doctrine of re-incarnation, and proceeds to give 
us “ all out of his own head ” as clear a degcrip- 
tion of the ascent into beatitude of a soul which 
really deserves' and earns such happiness, (de
spite his italicized “saving clausa" in parenthe
sis, as given below,) ns the most sanguine dis
ciple of that belief could wish. Well done, Bro. 
Coleman ! at the end of your striking aerial ex
periences we are glad to shake hands with yob 
once more on terra firma ! The spirit which 'has 
fitted itself■ for the superior order, finished the 
circuit of its material needs, and consequent
ly become naturally emancipated from earth’s 
abraiding but rounding and ripening material 
vicissitudes, (toes indeed, in the words of Bro. 
Coleman himself, iii the last paragraph of his dis
course, “ become re-iucaruated, as it passes from 
one sphere to another. Leaving tlie earth-sphere, 
it takes on tlie spiritual body in place of the 
physical ; after an indefinite period, tlie time of 
whicli is not exactly. known/yet on earth, it 
passes through a change analogous,-in some re
spects, to death, but painless, sweet and calm; 
it lies down to repose, knowing full well the rich 

, blessing in store for it, is unconscious a few mO
ments, and then, passing to tlie second spiritual 

' sphere, or.third sphere, it is blessed with a high
er and more refined spirit-bodv, and'so on'from 
the thirdto thefourth, and from sphere to sphere, 
each time leaving behind its old body, .apd as
suming a new and far more sublimated one. 
This is the soul’s real re-incarnation, (I use the 
term re-incarnation here without regard to its 

, original itymotea/ical deriratioM and, signifea- 
’ tinn,) what each one of us will assuredly pass 
। through. This wc rejoice at, and bless the Be
! neficent Power that- has so ordained. , Nothing 
, to shrink fronn nothing to fear, but calmly re

posing upon the wisdom and goodness of the In
. finite. Father and Mother of us all, upwaWand 

onward we soar, through the circling spheres of 
: immensity, leaving earth and its trials farbe- 
. hind, and at each successive and glorious step wo 
' rise, at each new beauty that we see— — 
. ‘Still all our sons shall bo

. Nearer, my Gou, to thee,
' Nearer to thee.’” , ,

have.no
inort_.il
epitimiiz.es
lrhieh.it

